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Saucer Designed To Fly
Th« DefeBM DepartmeBt re teaM  this phala af 
a Baacer>sha|M research aircraft beiaf aevehtped 
far the U.8. Army aa i Air Farce. The departmeat 
said the craft is desigaed ta take aff aad laad

rertleally, asiag the air cashiaa priaeiple, aad 
ta fly like a wiaged plaae aace it Is ia the air. 
A spakesmaa said the pictare was made several 
maaths aga at the baUder’s plaat ia Caaada.

Baptists Challenge. 
Kennedy To Break
WICTIITA FALLS (AP) -B ap 

tists of Wichita and Archer coun
ties have challenged Democratic 
presidential candiute John Ken
nedy to express his "readiness to 
break with the Catholic Church if 
it ever seeks to intimidate you to 
give allegiance or preference to 
its hierarchy or orders rather 
than the United States.”

In a telegram sent to Sen. Ken
nedy July 11, several dajrs before 
he became the Democratic nom
inee, the Wichka-Archer BaptLst 
Assn, requested the senator’s 
stand on the question of chveh 
versus state.

The telegram was made public 
today for the first time The asso
ciation received no reply from 
Kennedy, and said it now expected 
none.

Bert Mattingly, superintendent 
of missions for the as.sociation, 
said the letter was drafted after 
a brotherhood meeting in Electra 
last month where a former Cath
olic priest was the speaker.

Mattingly said he did not expect 
a reply now from the telegram 
and thM "as much as one Baptist 
can speak for another," he felt 
the association membership would 
switch its support to the Republi
can party.

Mqttingly said the presence of 
Sen. Lyndm John.<u>n on the Dem
ocratic ticket was a powerful

magnet and would draw the votes 
of many state Baptists.

He also said the letter to Kenne
dy would be published in the Bap
tist Standard, a church publication 
which has a circulation of 359,999.

The telegram to Kennedy said;
"Believing you to personally be 

an honorable man desiring to 
sen-e our country as a faithful 
c 11 i I e n; furthermore knowing 
your prertous statements of loyal
ty to the Constitution of the UiJted 
States: but also knowing the past 
history «f your c h m h  for over 
a thousand years and its moat ra- 
cent publish^ statements in L'Oa- 
servatorc Romano; we the 750 
Baptists representing over 25.000 
m e m b e r s  prayerfully urge 
you to publicly state your readi
ness to break with the Catholic 
Church if it .ever seeks to intimi
date you to give allegiance or pref
erence to its h i e r a r ^  or orders 
rather than the United States of 
America.

"If you receive the nomination 
of the Democratic party and such 
assurance is not nven before No
vember, we shall be forded to sup
port the opposite party. Reply 
expected."

The letter was signed by Mat
tingly; John Collett, president of 
the. association; and by Robert 
Brooks, progrim chairman of the 
#roup.

Reporter Finds What Is 
First Notice To Nudists
LOS GATOS, Calif (APl-Ever 

wonder what a nudist notices first 
when he meets another nudist?

"Teeth," says Lindsay Johnson, 
an Oakland appliance repairman.

Johnson and other nudists were 
asked what they notice first at a 
camp here. -

Johnson »ayt, "I once worked 
In  a' dental clinic Now 1 Just au
tomatically look at the teeth first 
and then notice the face for a 
distinctive characteristic.”

"Their suntan,” is the first 
thing Mrs. Dick Rogers notices.

"1 have a nice tan and 1 ad
mire it In others," the Lot Gatos 
housewife declares.

Bob Debemardi of Santa Clara 
says, "In a nudist camp, I uncon
sciously look at people's facet to 
see what kind of expression 

A they're wearing, since that's about 
all they’re wearing”

"The amile," says William

Coats, a Redwood City nursery 
worker. "Here in  camp, I notice 
the friendliness of a person be
cause people here are very friend
ly.’’

"I've made it a habit to grasp 
the first names and features of a 
stranger’s face.” says Mrs. 
George Churchwril, a San Fran
cisco accounting clerk. "Doing 
this, studying me face. I can 
grasp fragments of their personal
ity."

Larry SrAth, a paymastar from 
Loe Angeles says: “Some people 
say nudists don’t look at people 
from the neck down, but I do. And 
without lust, because people are 
beautiful all over.'*

The nudists were interviewed at 
a camp near Lot Gatos by Allen 
Brown of the San Francisco 
Chronicle, who idso took pictures 
—head Nnta.

P t e r  Gas -  
Building Bids 
Opened Today
Bids were to be received this 

afternoon at the Lubbock ofnees 
of Atcheson, Atkinson and Foa for 
construction of the new Big Spring 
office of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company to be located on the 
southeast comer of the intersec
tion of Fifth and Runnels Streets. 
It could be several days before a 
contract is awarded.

The new gaa utility building will 
be a partial two^ory building of 
6,280 square feet of office space 
with 4.000 square feet on the first 
floor and 2,280 square feet on the 
eecond story. The exterior of the 
building will be of light-colored 
faced brick with some ceramic tile 
and solar screen for accent.

Constructed for added conveni
ence and service to ca.vtomers, the 
new Pioneer Natural building will 
hkve a driv*e-in window, night de
pository. and adjacent parking 
area. There will be display space 
for gas appliances, as well as a 
"FlsinW Room" with 162 square 
feet of seating apace, model dem
onstration kitchm, and also a 
back-stage preparation kitchen.

The building will be cooled In 
summer and heated in winter by 
the new Arkla-Servel 2S4on, direct- 
fire, remote, all-year gas air-con
ditioning unit.

Both district and city plant oper
ations of Pionaer wtU be housed 
hr the nee  buHding. DisOiet aperN- 
adane will eccupy the second floar.
to—-* itrut SS—«<» P— —
will occupy the first-floor.

Plans srere issued to 10 construc
tion firms from Big Spring Odessa. 
Midland, San Angelo, and Abiletw 
and thoM bids submitted were to 
be opened at 2 p.m. Tuesday for 
consideration.

Powers Letter 
Dikusses 'Luck'
NEW YORK fA P l- 'T h e  people 

here tell me that I am lucky to be 
dive but only time will tell me 
whether or I was lucky."

Francis Gary Powers penned 
these words to his wife on May 
26 as he sat in a Moscow prison 
cell. They were the first received 
by Mrs. Powers after her husband 
was downed while flying a U2 re
connaissance plane over the So
viet Union on May 1.

since then she has received two 
others, dated June 26 and July 19. 
Among other thinp. Powers re
ported be was permitted to smoke, 
take walks, sunbathe and read. 
He said he was getting "more 
than enough to eat."

Dick Says Foe 
Has Taken 
'The Low Road'

^  WASHINGTON (AP) — 'V h »

day,accused Sen. John F. Ken- 
nedj): h}s Democratic rivaT for the 
presidency, of following “the low 
road in tte  can^aign" by discuaa- 
ing personalities instead of issuea.

Kennedy at a news conference 
at Hyannis Port, Mass., Monday 
bad charged Nixon with a "lack 
of basic beliefs" and a "betray* 
al ’ of Secretary of Agriculture 
Ezra Taft Benson's farm policies 
which Nixon "now wants to dis
own ”

Asked for comment on Ken
nedy’s statements, the Republicanllil I I, > tA.

Planning Panel Endorses 
Long Range Improvements
Endorsement of a long-range 

capital improvaments program, to 
bring Big Spring’s municipal facil
ities up to present needs, and put 
them in shape to accommodate 
future growth, was given at a 
meeting Monday night of the 
master plan steering committee.

It ig expected that the city com
mission may take formal action 
before the month ia out, on calling 
ah election (or bond issues to fi
ance the program.

— -AiU detaila- oew-aat *9«t avail-* 
■ able, but Dm improvements pro
gram follows recommendations 
made by the firm of Forrest k  
Cotton, engineers doing the plan
ning on water and sewer facil- 
itiea.

Capital work ahead will be to 
'txpand water and aewer fadliUea

—providing aervice to newly an
nexed areas of the city ‘as well 
as rehabilitating presently over
loaded lines; expansion of the sew
age disposal plant, now danger
ously overloaded; enlargement of 
the water filtration system, also 
laboring far beyond capacity; and 
construction of additional elevated 
storage and major mains, to per
mit better water distribution.

Also in the long-range program 
are ^ana for additional fira sta- 

inNBdTKt.il.ibe .jcUjU a .  to 
mamuin pree«nt insurance rates), 
major drainage projects for flood 
control; park improvements and 
additional street paving.

The entire program is due to run 
to several million donart, but win 
be spread out for five years. It 
ia a cooUouiQg program, with each

phase linked to others. In accord
ance with the city’s master plaa.

The city has had its fiscal agent, 
the First National Bank of Dal]|U, 
at work on proposed financing 
niethods, and, to keep credit rat
ing at a maximum, it is planned 
to issue combinations of general 
obligation bonds and revenue bond

The city commission plans to 
finance the issues through an ad
justment of water rates, with the 
tax levy not affected by the bends 
themselves. Detaik of the water 
schedule h a v e i e R - b w - o f 
ficially, but the change ia due to 
afket mostly the larger nsers. 
Actually, the dty commiaakm bad 
announced some months ago that 
a water rate change is required, 
but has delayed action nntil the 
capital improvementa progracn ia 
perfected.

Nixon Hits
Jack, Bury Axe /

"Mr. Kennedy started on the low 
road in the campaign. He intends 
to keep on it,” he added.

"I am not going to engage in 
personalities. Regardless of what 
he does I’m going to stay on the 
issues."

FIRST LEG
Ni.von talked with newsmen a 

few minutes before his chartered 
plane left National Airport on the 
first leg of a strenuous campaign.

In obvious high spirits, he told 
an impromptu news conference 
that be is not disturbed by ini
tial polls which show be is run
ning behind Kennedy.

Nixon said he has a high opin
ion of Kennedy and doubted that 
K e n n ^  wants to engage in per
sonalities.

"But some people around him 
have egged him on." Nixon con
tinued. "He has to aatisfy axtrem- 
isti ia his party."

Nixon said he doubts that Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, Ken
n y ’s running mate, will engage 
in personalities during the cam
paign. He added that Johnson 
hat considerably more experience 
than Kennedy.

BIG DRIVE
The Republican nominee said he 

was starting what would be "the 
most intensive and I guess you 
can say alto the most extensive 
campaiim. ever conducted (or the 
presidency.”

He began the Western swing 
after aligning himself against any 
big spending measures Democrats 
might pass to win- votes.

Nixon said President Eisenhow
er plans lo veto any massive 
spending bills the Demmatic-con- 
trolled Congress might vote for

■ T1'
reconvenes next week He said

this.
‘Nixon and his wife scheduled 

an early takeoff for a five-day 
trip that will include visit to
night to Nikon’s hometown of 
Whittier, Calif. a traditional cam
paign stop and a two-day tour of 
Hawaii, the nation’s newest state.

HONOR FOR PAT
But the first stop will be to 

honor Mrs. Nixon. Her native 
state has planned a "Pat Nixon 
Day” at Reno. Nev.

Before heading for the campaign 
trails, Nixon visited Eisenhower 
late Monday at the summer White 
House at Newport. R-L

'Die vice president announced 
Eisenhower had assured him he 
would veto any maasive spending 
bills the Democratic-controUed 
Congress might pass for "purely 
political” reasons.

Nixon said the President would 
consider big spending measures 
as purely political unless they car
ried with them increased taxes to 
pay the bill.

^  indicated that even if such 
measures included tax provisions, 
Eisenhower would veto them un
less he regarded them aa in the 
public interest v

Nizon described the controver
sial Forand bill, which would pro
vide medical care for the aged, 
as the type of big-spending bill 
that would be veto^.

Nixon had a n n o u n c e d  he 
planned to spend weekends cam
paigning. But he Mid Monday he 
will be on hand for Saturday ses
sions if Kennedy and Johnson 
also promise to stay on duty.

U.N. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge, the GOP vice-presidential 
nenninee, accompanied Nixon on 
the trip to Newport.

Hereford Tour 
Gets Under Way
Several carloads of ranchers and 

others left at 6 a.m. today on Jhe 
first leg of the two day tour of 
Hereford ranches in this area. 

■#he*^drtts k i ay are at r anehes 
in Howard County. On Wednesday 
the loop will tdw  the tourists 
farther afield.

Object of tho tour is for the 
selection committee to choose the 
Herefortk  which ara to bo con
signed for sale hore at the an* 
oual December Hereford sale.

Kennedy And Labor Leader
Seaater Jeha F. Keaaedy. Democratic PreoMeetlal caadMate. 
aUada by while DavM J. McDceaM. right, presMeat of the t ’a lM  
Steel Werfcen af America, lalka wHh aewtmea gatkered ae the 
laws af the aeaater’t tammer hame la Hyaaaia Part. Maaa., after 
they eeaferred aa the part iahar wtU play ia the apcamlag earn* 
palga.

Defense Ends Case 
In Selby Trial
AL*STIN (AP)-The defense in 

the Joseph Selby murder trial end
ed its rase today at 9:40 a m.

The defenM called six wit
nesses.

After lawyers for the'Houston 
accountant rested. Judge Msec 
Thurman Jr., tummoiM both 
sidqs—<or a conference at tbd 
bench.

After the defense completed its 
initial testimony the state said it 
would have one or two rebuttal 
witnesses. The next step is the 
preparation of the Judge's charge 
to the Jury. Then closing argu
ments will be heard—probably 
late today or Wednesday.
"Til »6' a w r r  fo iKt>w’ t  m a n p - 
ancy of the dtate's star «1trtfess, 
me oeihnse rheaueo to me witness 
litand Patra Mae Bounds. Hous-- 
ton massage parlor employe. She 
testified earlier that Selby contact
ed her and she In turn contacted 
Maggie Morgan, who it under a 
death penalty for the fatal shoot
ing of Mrs. ^Ifay last Nov, 16.

REPEATS TESTIMONy
The Bounds wonun testified 

that Mrs. Morgan placed her and 
Clarence "S art” CoUint in the 
Selby home the night of the mur
der. She repeated today her testi
mony that a car drove into the 
driveway and then backed out a 
few minutea before Mrs. Selby’s 
car arrived. She denied Mying 
that when the first car arrived 
someone came to the back door 
and opened it. - f „

Tho defenso then called Mrs. 
Rose Cook, court reporter for the 
Harris Couhly Criminal District 
No. 3. Mrs. Cook testified concern
ing her notes taken during a ha
beas corpus bearing March 14. 
Mrs* Cook Mid that her notes 
showed Patra Mae testified then 
that after Mrs. Morgan placed the 
two in the house "a car came in 
the driveway and a few minutes 
later the beck door was opened 
and I felt a suction." The testi
mony continued that the car left

Officers Seek 
Killer Of 2
CUNTCW, Tenn. (AP) — East 

Tennessee officers today sought a 
former convict wanted in the kill
ing of a deputy Aeriff and a mer
chant. ,

Police are seeking Clarence 
Leon Raby. 26, of near Knoxville, 
in' the robbery-slaying of an An- 
lerson County merchant for the 
killing of a Union County deputy 
sheriff. The merchant was sUin 
July 7. The deputy w u  k i l l e d  
Monday.

Aacthflr man Traa thirt to deetla ' 
and hia father wounded c r it ic a l  
in an exchange of gunfire wita 
pdice searching for Raby.

Dan Cooper, 27, was killed and 
his father, Kaley Cooper, 52, was 
wounded by Knox County officers 
who were hunting for Raby with 
bloodbounda.

Candidate Plans 
To Visit Truman

the driveway and a few minutes 
later Mrs. Selby’s car appeared.

The defense also asked the 
Bounds woman if she had seen a 
man walking on the street in the 
area of the ^Ib y  home vrearing a 
Navy pea Jacket She Mid she did 
not remember anyone in such a 
uniform.

DefenM lawyer John Cphoon 
asked her if it was not a fact 
that her brother has such a Jack
et Dist. Atty. Dan Walton object
ed and was sustained.

Joe Moss is 'Selby's other at
torney.

The Bounds woman, who has 
evidence...fbs(l£ied.. 

that Selby tootaetpd her to get an 
aasp-ssin to kill hia. wife. M n .Sel. 
by was shot to death when she 
entered- their home alone the tv t- 
ning of Nov. 16.

Capt. Weldon Waycott. head of 
the homicide division for the Hous
ton Police Department, testified 
Monday to questioning of Selby 
leading up to his signing a state
ment. In the statement, Selby ad
mitted hiring Negroes to plot the 
murder of his 48-year-old wife.

PICKED irp
Waycott said Selby was picked 

up about 6 30 a.m., Saturday Nov. 
21. He was questioned for about 
94 hours during the day and mw 
hia son. Joe Selby Jr., Moss and 
his wife’s brother. Frank Sheffield, 
for the first time about 7:30 p.m.

Through its line of examination, 
the defense attempted to convince 
the all-white Jury that the state
ment was taken under duresa.

Waycott aaid the defendant 
drank several cups of coffee dur
ing the day but never left the 
room in the police station to go 
to the rest rodhi.

HYANNIS PORT, M au (A P )- 
Sen. John F. Kennedy made peace 
today with former President Har
ry S. Truman in a telephone call 
4«d ' aanauneed he wi^ vMt Tre> 
man In Independence, Mo., this 
month.

*4 talked to President Truman 
by telephone and he. was generous 
enough to sav he would M p  us," 
Kennedy told a newt conference.

"I hope before the end of Au
gust to visit Precident Truman 
myMlf at his library in Inde
pendence.”

Truman had refused to attend 
the Democratic National Conven
tion in Los Angeles in protest 
against Kennedy’s campaigning 
for the nomination. He said the 

. gw xoU oo bad been rigged fpr 
KaaiWiy’̂ -benefit; „

After the osnvention. however,' 
Truman announced be waa willing 
to support the ticket. This.was his 
first direct communication with 
Kennedy, however.

VISIT H8T
The aenator aaid he has ar

ranged for Gov. Abraham A. Rib- 
icoff of Connecticut, ’’who has 
been my closest adviser during 
many months of the campaign.” 
to visit Truman earher this 
month.

Ribkoff and Kennedy stood to
gether on the lawn of Kennedy’s 
summer home as be made the 
announcemeiR.

Kennedy then Mid he had made 
a five-minute telephone call to 
Truman and he "couldn’t have 
been kinder to me."

I^ennedf aaid Truman told him 
he wants to see •  Democrat back 
in the White House and wants to 
campaign for the Kennedy-John- 
son ticket.

Ribicoff ssiid he and Truman 
have been friends for yesrs and 
he hopes to see him at Independ
ence. Mo., around Aug. 8 or lo.

Kennedy rejected a charge by 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 
hu Republican opponent for the 
presidency, that Kennedy has 
been following "the low road in 
the campaign” by discussing per- 
•onabtiet instead of issues.

IT WAS ISSUES
Kennedy said he was discussing 

issues when he accused Nixon of 
a "lack of basic beliefs ’ and a 
"betraysl” of Secretary of Agri
culture Ezra Taft Benson s farm 
policies.

Earlier, Kennedy expressed 
hqpe -for a forTTrar'erKtorserrent 
from, organized labor for hn run- 
inng iiiate, 3en. Lyronm - 5  
JohnaoQ.

Kennedy woo the Democratic 
presidential n o m i n a t i o h with 
strong backing from labor unions. 
His choice of Johnson of Texas 
to run for the vice presidency Jolt
ed many of his union backers.

July Second Best 
Building Month
City building permits this year 

have topped the $2 million mark, 
with nearty 800 permits issued, ac
cording to Tom Newton, cHy build
ing inspector.

July’s permits totaled 134 at a 
value of 3502.849 in new construc
tion and improvements This was 
the second best month

The seven month total stands at 
32.245.433 with 798 building per
mits taken out

April is the leading month to 
date, with 121 permits at $513,103

Some still are reported to be far 
from happy about it.

Kennedy scheduled meetings 
with Gov. G. Mennen Williama of
«ww*iw. daw iy '-tfiiet iita t th* 
AFT-CI0 and the powerful Unit* 
ed Aitto Workers Uidoft. The aen* 
ator also planned to confer* with 
Gov. Ribicoff and John M. Bailey, 
chairman of the (Connecticut Dem
ocratic Committee.

David J. McDonald, president of 
the l.lOO.OOO-metnber United Steel
workers Union, said here Monday 
he expects labor will support 
Johnson. McDonald had not been 
in Johnson’s corner prim: to the 
convention.

But standing beside Kennedy at 
a news conference on the lawn 
of the^senator’s home, McDonald 
To13r reporters he beUeved John
son's presence on the ticket would 
strengthen it.

The announced purpose of hia 
visit was to discuM with Kennedy 
the plight of the steel iwfaistry, 
which the senator said it operat* 
iiqi *t only S3 per cent of capa
city. Kennedy Mid Congress when 
it reconvenes Monday could help 
by passing housing and federal 
school construction legislation, 
and by acting to ease credit and 
reduce interest rates.

McDonald aaid 100.066 steel
workers are idle and 300.000 are 
working less than OlMieur weeks^

Potential Bank 
Options Plant
Organisers ef the proposed new 

Coahoma state bank have signed 
an option on a building and lot 
in the towm and will take posses
sion of the property if the bank 
commissioner grants the new bank 
its charter.

Ed Carpenter, c o u n t y  judge, 
who is one of the organizuig com
mittee, said that the building 
is of brick and is near the c«iter 
of the town. Plans are to remodel 
It for temporary use. and later on 
to build a permanent borne for 
the institution.

Carpenter said he understood 
that the applicatioo for a char
ter ha.s bren dispatched t o the 
Texas Bank (Commissioner 
. The required riock (1180.000) for 
(he bank has heeir pledged f rw w  
announced at a-meeting of thy or- 

coiTifmttee over fflsr ww k* 
end A few shares still remain but 
the committee has* an individual 
who has said he will absorb any 
shares not plMged at the time the 
drive for subscribers is ended

Carpenter Mid he understands 
that the next step will be the dis
patching into the area of investi
gators for the commissioner. They 
will interview residents and check 
into the needs and poteiRiaiities 
of a bank in the town.

Odessa Officials 
Talk At CRMWD
Weir Routh. ...city manager of 

OdesM, and Tommy Morris, (B- 
rector of utilitiM for Odessa, wero 
here Tuesday to confer with Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict officials. The conference had 
to do with long range develop
ment plants both of Oĉ sm . which 
is supplied by the district, and b y . 
the CRMWD.

...  M w '

Campaign Team
VIee PresMeat Riehard NIxsa, the RepabBean 
PresMential aomlace. and hia rau in g  asate ge4 
kagether with lop advisers far a eampalga strat- 
agy aaattaa ia Waahltgtaa ta i l  ta riglS: Lsaaard

Hall af New Yarfc. geacral caaapaioi 
Nlaaa. Heary Cahet Ledgt. the aap 
vtee presMeat sad Rehert H. Flaeh af 
Cam.. Nlaaa’t  ateiaistrattra

I
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PareoU of the bridegroam are 
Mr. Md Mn. U. L. Aboer of 
LeveOud.

Aboey, a graduaU of LaveUand 
High Sctiool, la ampiojrad by a 
cooBtrtKtlm) company in that dty.

I V  bride tyai raledictorian of
bar'cbm  in Ropeaville: she ia now 
atteadiac Draughon’a Bosineu Col* 
lege' ia Lubbock.

■■ My"

Picnic M a rk s

Reunion
'ROUND TOWN

WMi tUCILLI PICKLI \

Home From Odessa

Cijr Park wm  tV  seaae <d a
reuakni o< the G* J. Cooch fam
ily «haa mambera galherad fOr 
the.all<l«y picak.

Hoata for the oecaaioa were Mr. 
and M n. G. J . Couch, 1000 N. 
Gregg.

Preoeat were Mr. and M n. W.
R. Couch of 'Fai:t Worth; Mr. 
and Mn. Asa Coudb-.mek. David 
and Snsan of Birmingham. Ala.; 
Mr. aad M n. John Baraher. Per
ry, Sarah Jo and Patricia of San 
Angdo.

Also Mn. Da Scott and Mary 
Leoaa of Sweetwater; Mr. and 
M n. Porter Couch and John Bill 
of Vomoa; Mr. and M n. John 
Couch and Martha Aanotte of Lntti-

ParadoK of this tlrae of the year: 
Womaa who have Juit bought on
tale bathing sutta and sun wear ia 
m  air ooaditionad bulkUag. walk 
outside into M di^ree weather w  
window shop at the gorgeous dis
plays of fall suits and coats . . • 
1 didn’t believe it possible to see 
from Vneath the brims of the 
new fall hats but surprisingly it s 
true and wbatwxie sees is rather 
pretty . . .  it’s  Just going to take 
a bit of getting accustomed to . • . 
Browns and greens seem always 
to be the best lead-off colon for 
fan . . .  they look good even tf 
you are sweltering while you look. 

• • •

hot at f  pjn . M n. Anderson re- 
that swimmlag in the out. 

dow pool was no nnore stimulat. 
lag than a tub bath in warm wa
ter. The family visited in San Die. 
go, Long Beach and Los Angele 
and. of course, Disneyland. In '
■ i _____  ah ...... eW_. r » .

L:i.s■nU, SM VWiaawv, n^a4»«ew./smswj. m
VegM they enjoyed the Geor-__ak»* UmA rVC^gW ase«7 wsajar^ww. w«rw VIW
Bums show that had all sel.s de- 
signed in shades of pink. They 
also saw the Bobby Darin Show
the Chordettes and Preas Parade’ • « •

Big Spring people who joined 
la toe ' 'celebratioo were Mr. and 
Ifirs. Otto Couch and Mr. and Mn. 
Sewell Coudi.

Greens" Guest

Speaking of sweltering, the 
DONALD ANDERSON family has 
returned from a 15day vacation 
trip  to Califomia; on the southern 
route, which took them to Yuma, 
Aris., where they spent the night, 
the temperature was 110 degrees

Weekend guests of MR and 
MRS. RAY D. McMilla n  si{ 
were Mr. and Mn. Ray D. McI 
Millan Jr. The couple was niar- 
ried in Monahans on July 16 at 
the Methodist Parsonage. The new 
Mn. McMillan is the former Mrs. 
Fayn Kay.

MR. and MRS. JACK SMITH 
plan to leave Friday for a visit 
with her parents in Cleburne

Mr. and M n. Rov Green. 104 E. 
oth, have had at tn ^ ' gueet Mn.
D. R. Graves of Dallas. She is a 
taacher ia the Dallas PubUc 
Scboote.

Robinsons' Guests 
Leave For Homes

Hats For Autumn Visit In California
M n. .Myrtla Lee. JOS Park, kaa 

retumad from Odessa where she 
waa with her grandaou, Robert

Theae fear hata are aausig fall aad winter destgas exhihUed at 
the Mg ItaMaa ihsatag at Flereaec's Pttti Palace rcceatly. All are 
hy GIgl hewc ef PlereMW. Top left is pa aNcraeaa V t af Mack

aMl white faathcn aad beige sUk: at hatteav right, a bcO shaped 
hat af farty M t, . ------—

Mr. and U n . Robert S w an  Lae 
of Odaaaa.

M n. Fred Stephens. 1700 Scur
ry, her alecs. Mn. Mike Phelaa 
and children, Robert, Rachel and

PUim. ’eud | | ^ ^  B^dieas' aegiF' 
ow. Rkkla McKianby, haye re- 

I tamed from v  n tg rto  CaUfenir.

j B e s ^
M* iMrit;*' Jo

KNOTT -M rs. M. A. Durdin. 
Mrs. J . H. Phillips and Norman 
Tinkle have returned to their 
homes in Pecos and El Paso after 
spending several days in the home 
of Mr. and Mn. T. M. Robinson.

Recent guests in the Robert

JapanTheme 
For Baptist

a

Royal Meet

Construction Group 
Observes Birthday '
Saturday eventng a buffet sup

per was serrad to tba Big Spring 
Womee hi Ceastnictioa and thetr 
guests as the first anniversary
of tha organizatioa was observed 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dyer

Japan was the’'theme of the 
program "Carest Thou Not?** giv
en Monday night at the F i r s t  
Baptist WMS Royal Sarvioe pro
gram. Featured speaker of the 
evening was Mrs. Bill Waldrop. 
wtM toured catonsively throughout 
Japaa while teaching three ysan  
tai an American s c h ^  on the iŝ

were hosts for the affair, which 
about Jg attended. Guests were 

rsaaot tram the chapten fn Odee<
sa and Lubbock. -̂----

A birthday theme was foQowad 
ia the. sunper appointments, with 
a cake decorat^ in green and 
whita. topped by one candle.

KAREN THOMAS, M . C . REED 
W ILL TAKE WEDDING VOWS

Mrs. Sam Thomas of McKinney has announced the engagement
and approaching marriage of her daughtefTHCaren. to Mims C. 
■ ReMReed, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin C. Reed of-Sterling City.

The couple will exchange wedding vowi Aug. >7 at the home 
of the bride-elect’s sister. Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Ramsay of Dallas.

John Tm Hisda of yCalmi 
and her sister, Mrs. R.X. CoRins, 
and childmn of Big- Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay were 
in Anson for the weekend-vkiting 
the P. P. Cokers and the J. S. 
Clays.

Mrs. J. G. Nichols is at home 
after spending several day / in a 
Big Spring hospital.

Sunaay guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Gaskins were 
the Raymond Chapmans of Big 
Spring.

MR. and MRS. ALTON UNDLR. 
WOOD have returned from Pans. 
Texas, where they were tha 
guests of MR. and MRS. L 't 
KUYKENDALL. former Ri- 
Spring residents. Mr. Ku>ken(i;,ii 
was an employe of Linck's ami 
Robinson’s grocery stores whvrt 
the family lived here 20 years a;;n. 
He is now in the wholesale bus»l 
ness in Paris, where they mowri 
from hers. Their three grandchil- 
dren were visiting in their homa 
during the ynderwood’s stay. Thn

ha
i s  now Mrs. Jim Robhuon of Hmis. 
inn. The Rohinsons were va<at4o>>. 
ing in Mexico City.

Miss Tbonus, who Uvea at 900 E. IJth, is a graduata of Mc- 
iQniiey 11)01'SrtMoi; sha atteodied Howard Caunty Junior GoBe/e

Watermelon Party
and Is now employed by Coaden Petroleum Corp.

Tba prospective bridegraom b  a graduata of New Mexico 
Military Institute and ia attending Texas Tech.

Henrietta aad Jimmy Pipin’ were 
horts recently for a watermeloii 
feast with about 16 guests attend
ing. The p i ^ .  a back-to-school 
event was given in the dty park.

Bu d g e t  s h o p
PRICES

Pcrmaaeal Waves 6.95
(IneL Shampac. Balreal A Set)

Plata Shampoo k  Set 1.50
Halrcats ................. 1.25

Opra Eveaiags For 
' '  A ppouim ehu "

tK)RDON'S 
HAIR STYLES 

tM H  G re u  AM 4-T7M

Keeps Cool
for staytag coal ArspMe a 

I five years la the “Father

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Hot Weather Ideas
For Keeping Cool

By LTDU LAMB 
HOUYWOOD-We wsra h av iu  

a haM wave bat EBaor Doaahoa 
sppearad at koieh iooktag sa cool 
os if sha had a boilt-ia air cob-

t 's  yoar technlqua?” I 
to know.

collars

“R bagim hare.** she s a 1 d 
tappiag hme forshead. ’’So much 
depiena oa yoar frama of naiad 
—t e ' t  thiiik or talk about tha 
waather. Drsasing cool' mafcos a 
big difforsBca. whea the ther
mometer rises 1 fatl coolaat in 
siR. And I hka my nsek opan, 
my ticevys short and tha mhi- 
tn m  o r 'o I t t ’r tM rq r  T'ktidff'Rilt

akirta with psttiepats or 
that doae ia ths throat ”

Elinor ordsrad scrambled eggs, 
lead taa ssal melon for hmch. "I 
try to sot UghUy,” she went oa. **I 
bypass meats or anythtaig heavy 
or rich. And they say too naany 
iced drinks make you teal the heat 
more ”

I ’’Do you aoiva an your prob- 
lems so effidsntly?’’ 1 inquired.

I “AH through high school I was 
one of thoas lucky people with no

iskin problems but after the baby.
II de\ eloped acne and I thought it 
j had come froqa ths make-up at the 
I studio. But when jm  skin didn’t 
T m a n rta ith f notyanH tla Byvi^  
ioqkw-nr. !• 9SS givea a prablem<- 
slua soap . I was ta waah my 
fact wHh it three times a day 
and my complexioa began to clear 
almoat immediately.

**I live in San Fernando Valley 
and it's very dry and hot there, 
so I find I neoif a body lotion at 
well as a hand and faro iotkm. 
But with these new moisturizing 
preparations, you don't have to 
worry about getting greaas oa your 
ckthes.

land.
The speaker was introduced by 

Mrs. J . C. Pickle, who told of the 
12.416 Japanoao Baptists miiiis- 
terod to ^  121 mitsiouarias and 
73 churchaa. The MoUio Harlan 
Circia waa in charge of the pro
gram

Mrs WtJdrop displayed Japa
nese curios 00 two tables. She 
thowwd tlidss of tho people, sccn- 
er>', and reHgions of Japan

Reading the missionary calen
dar was Mrs. V. W. Fnglaar. 
while prayer was offend by Mrs. 
B T. Faulkner, who prssidH over 
the meeting

A change in dates for tho next 
missianary sdrvice was announced 
by Mrs. Ben T. Johnson, general 
program chairman. The 8 ^ c m - 
ber meeting, due to tha week of 
prayer, wUT be hrtd on Aug. V  at 
7:J0 pm . Instead of tho regular 
data.

Business Agenda 
Fills Meeting Of 
1st Presbyterians

1469
10-20

Jacket, Sheath
Show off your slim, young fig

ure with this fitted sheath For 
a companion, a mandarin - type 
cropped Jacket.

No. 14M with PHOTO-GUIDE to 
In sizes 10, 12. 14, 16. 18, 20 Bust 
dross, m  yards of 3S-inch; % 
sleeve jacket. IM yards.

Send 28 cents ia coins for this

"I rosily shouldn’t sit in the 
sun.** Elinor confessed, .“because 
it makes my freckles*’worse.” 

‘ Prscklas?’’ I exclaimed. 
"Whers are they?

Elinor grinned, "rvo  hidden 
them. Fm always pisassd when 
people think I don't wear make- 
ap. I like a natural look and to ^  
it smooth and sheer takes twice 
ss long as it doss using it beav- 
ily.’*

Weed Killer Comes 
In Aerosol Can For

Business nDod ths agsoda of the 
First Presbyterian Women when 
they met Monday morning at the 
church. The session' was opened 
with prayer hy Mrs. Arthur ^ckto 
and a d^otion by Mrs. Don Far-
lS6^ ———--— -

Committee reports wert hoard, 
had Mrs W. GF. Tllboh Jr. in- 
ported that the United Council of 
Oiurrh Wonien will meet Aug. 12 
at the Park Methodist Church 

Refreshments will be served to 
the v-oang people this month hy 
the Friendship Circle. There will 
be no men’s anner 

“Praise Ye the Lord" was ths 
BiMe lesson brought by Mn. 
Johnny Johansen 

The next business session will 
be Sept. 6. The executive hoard 
win meet at 120 p.m. and tha 
general meeting at 3 p.m. Thto 
meeting is being beM on Tuesday 
due to the Labor Day waekend.

Circles win hold a Joint mqetlag
I Win btSspt. 12 at 2 p.m. Officers 

installed at that time. 'The circles 
ta partiripate at the meeting In- 
d n ^  the Dorcaa Circle, which 
win famish the “Let’s Talk About’’ 
article; t)ie Ella Barrick Circlt, 
w h i^  win conduct the Bible Stody: 
and the King’s Daughters aoi 
Ruth CtodM. t ^  wUl funilah ths 
refreshments

On Sept. II an annual reports 
win be due. ^

Ease O f Applying
Donl depend oo nwwing er dig

ging to remove broad leaf weeds 
from your lawn A 2.4-D formula 
weed killer offers destruction of 
the weed, and a new, pressurized 
application of this foiTtMila in an 
aerosol can makes it easy to 
take care of each weed as soon 
as it appears.

With a few minutes’ practice 
you win be able to hit a weed
at fiva feet or more. A good sug 
gestion; give yourself this short
practice sosskm in a non-graasy 
spot, then proceed to the lawn.

Don’t worry if a few drops of 
I this weed killer hit the grass. It

pattern to IRIS LANE. Big 
Ipring Herald. Box 4J6. Mi»
town Station, New York II. N. Y. 
Add 16 coots for each pottoro for 
Brat-ciass mailing.

HOME ARTS for 60, the ex- 
dttog new M page stylo book and 
gohle for aeative women, to now 
raody. Send so centa today.

will not prevent new grass growth, 
which will qtrickly diver any’’ 
small brown spots. Weeds mhy be 
safely killed with thto appUcation 
naar flower beds or vegetableSrdens, by holding tho pressur

'd can six indies from the weed 
and using a cardboard or news

paper as a shield between the 
weed and the f ^ e n  or plants 
Avoid spraying with any com
pound that can form a mist, as it 
may drift onto the flowers or 
vegetables and kill thorn. j

Donnie Roman Here 
At End Of Army Duty
K.NOTT — Donnie Roman has 

received his discharge from the 
U. S Army and is now at the 
home of hto parents. Mr. and Mrs 
E L. Roman; the serviceman has 
spent 16 months in Germany.

Guests in the Roman home this 
weekend were her mother. Mrs. 
Jack Curry of Tahoka; Mr and 
Mrs. James Rutledge and children 
of San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. 
OdeU Roman 6 ^  daughter of Big 
Spring; Mr. and Mm. E. L. Roman 
Jr. and family of Lenorah.

Simday gueath in the home of 
Mr and Mra. Lloyd Bobinaon wert 
her parenU, Mr. and Mra. Floyd 
White of Big Spring, and her sis
ter, Mrs. Louis Stipp of Corpus 
ChrlaU; also, Mr. »ai Mra. H C.
Stipp. Mr. and Mrs. Jerrx Wootenhupp. Ml 
and Mr. and Mra. H. P. Wooten,
all of Big Spring. ^

The Rev. E l b ^  Galloway of
Everett, Waab„ waa guatt speak
er at the First Baptist Church Sun
day, he was accompanied-by his 
son, the Rev. Jimmy Galloway, 
who is a former pastor of the 
church. . ,

White Goods Sale!
BUY ALL YOU WANT 

ON LAY-AWAY: WTTN SMAU DEPOSIT

PEKNEY’S FAMOUS

SHEETS GO OH

BIG BUYS!
MATTRESS COVERS

W  Twin Full
Quilted pad and cover. Fitted, 
elastic-held. Twin.

GAY SCATTER RUGS
50
17 By SO

Scads of colors! Cotton-pile. 
Skid-resist back.

BIG $3.88 BLANKETS
S B  -

^ee what a fT^fy winter blin- 
ket your 3 88 buvs!

1
 ̂ ' 4-r

Strong Staple Cotton Muslins! 
Laboratory Tested!' Perfects!
Yes, these are the famous Penney sheets your grandmother 
stacked in her closet with pride! Years of quality-control 
make Nation-Wides as fine a modem muslin as you could 
want! Every-inch perfect! Firm balanced weave (no weak 
spots) for years of wear! Crispy-cool, smooth finish. At these 
low prices you'll want dojens! Buy now and save.
full 81 by 108 inchot, full Sahforizad fitted .................  1.63
42 by 36 Inch pillow caso .....................................  2 for 784
36 by 36 inch pillow case ........ ..........................  2 for 754

Twin 72 By IM Inchri 
Twin SanfarixrdB Fitted

,Nation-Wide Poftalf! N«w Low Prictif
Fashion colors at prices you'd expect for white! Compare! 
Yellow, green, rose, blue, orchid, pink.
full 81 by 108 inchM, full Sanforized f i t t e d ................. 2.15
42 by 38

97
Inch pillow case ................................... 2 for 984

la 72 By 166 laehot 
I BaafortaoeB FMod-

' j

0ectric Blankets!
88 Ooubk Bod 

Singlo Control
Single bed single control 10.88 
Double bed. dual control 15.88

Big $5 Quilts
500

See what a ruffled quilt 5 00 
will buy!

Both Towels!

2 - 1 ®*
Face to w e ls ........  3 for 1.00
Wash c lo th s ........  6 for 1.00

Entire Stock

YARD

/ '
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DEAR ABBY
_____  ___  •

DO'S AND DONTS
i f  AbigoU V oa I memi

Guardsmen Return From One
• * ■ '

Of Most Successful Camps
DEAR ABBY: Pleaae tell UN

DECIDED to remarry her firrt 
husband, whatever the cost in |»ride 
—especially if they have chll^en.

Twelve years ago, when my hus
band was in medical school, we 
were married. I worked to help

Xt him throurt school. The long 
urs of studinng, plus trying to 

raise two babies, and doing with
out vacations, created tension and 
bickering between us. So we got 
a divorce. A few years later he 
remarried. So did 1.

Last week he flew to our city 
and we went together to witness 
the high' school graduation of our 
son. We both realised what a hor
rible-ndMake our divorce was. We 
know now that had we stuck to
gether and worked out our prob
lems, we could have had a success
ful nvarriage. We discussed it open
ly. I still love him, and he says 
he still loves me. We have lost 
so much! But it's too late now. 
We each have someone else to 
consider.

“ MATURED' •  • •
DEAR ABBY: I would like to 

teU UNDECIDED to forget about 
remarrying her first husband. I 
rem arrM  the same man THREE 
times, and it didn’t work.

I was miserable with him and 
miserable without him. The .men- 

- tal and physteat | a K«Te<.f iwfftreEf 
from- this man could fill a book. 
huL-l-oouldo'l 4eove wcU enough 
alone.

I finally .went to a psychiatrist 
who introduced me to myulf. I 
discovered that this brute of a 
husband provided me with the

rinishmept I felt I needed. When 
realized' the truth, and accepted 

it. I no longer needed him. If I 
never see that bum agafn, it will 
be too soon.

GOOD RIDDANCE

DEAR ABBY; I  am only IS 
years old but I would Ike to an- 
Bwr that lady who signod herself 
“UNDECIDED".

My mother and father were 
divorced three years ago. I would 
have given anything in the world 
if my mother had remarried my 
father when be pleaded with her 
to give him another chance. But 
she married another man instead 
and now I have a stepfather and. 
Abby, I wouldn’t  wish this oa my 
worst enemy.

“riFTEEN”
• « •

DEAR ABBY: I had the same 
problem as “UNDECIDED ”, only 
I  waited too long to make up my 
mind. My husba^ and I were di
vorced after 15 years of marriage 
qnd four beautiful children. I never 
stopped loving him, but .1 wanted 
to “teach him a lesson" by making 
him wait, so when be begged me 
to take him back, I kept putting 
him off.

Five weeks a ^  he was injured 
in an auto accident. He d i^  in 
my arms in a hospital bed. My 
heart aches foe all the things we 
left unsaid and for ail the p r^ o u s  
time we wasted apart. Please, 
please, listen to me. Take your 
husband back and may God unite 
and bless yotar home soon. You 
are the luckiest woman on earth
to  iWM i f i r  eliwes. ■.......  ...........

WIDOW

“What's your problem?'' Write 
to Abi^ in' care of the Big Spring 
Herald. For a perwmal reply, en
close a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. •  •  •

For Abby’t  pamphlet, “What 
Teen-agers Want ’To Know,” send 
2S cents and a large, seK-address- 
ed. stamped envelope in care of 
this paper.

' By ROB MARION
”Alwt'' is the word for toe «  

Big Spring-Colorado C i^ troopers 
wfi> took part in trainmg at F t  
Hood the past two weeks.

The killing of a rattlesnake in 
their area the first day in camp 
and another' several dayf l a t e r  
was sufBcient cause for alertness.

However, barring snakes, rain, 
mitd, heat and humidity, at least 
three members of the unit. Battery 
A, Srd Rocket Howitaer ^ tta lkm , 
ISSnd Artillery, agree that it was 
one of the bisM camps they’ve 
ever had.

“I didn’t hear anyone complain 
—any more than normal,'' said 
1st Sgt. Douglas C. Hedges, 806 
Lancaster.

EARLY START
The battery, composed of 42 

men and one officer from Big 
Spring and 27 men and one officer 
from Colorado City (two; other of
ficers are from Odessa and Sny
der), turned out at 4:30 a.m., 
heard reville at 5 a.m., ate break
fast 45 minutes later and began

Garden City's 
Schools Slate 
Ppening Au^. 29

Band Practice Opens 
At Runnels Ahd Goliad
The Summer Ba'bd School pro-1 

p am  got underway .Monday with 
beginning. intermHiate and ad-1 
vanced classes meeting in Run
nels and Goliad junior high 
schools.

Band directors for both schools 
Indicated they were pleased with 
the turnout

Tommy Fry at Goliad Junior 
Nigh said his beginning class had 
doubled from this time last year.

“This l*^the best we’ve had in 
tho three ygars I’ve been here,” 
be commented

He reported a class of 2S be
ginners. 36 intermediates who be
gan in June and 91 in the ad
vanced group.

Coahoma District 
Has Over 1,000 
Producing Wells
COAHOMA-Therj are 1.041 pro

ducing oil wells in the Coahoma 
School District with a daily allow
able production of 21.108 barrels 

The existence of oil properties 
In the district is of great impor
tance to the schools and the figures 
on Oil production in the area 
were prepared by Pritchard * Ab
bott. u x  engineering firm.

Breakdown of pnxhirtion in the 
school district as compiled by the
Ux eiwneer • __

Bi'g'^^ring fTrfd. ^e lls . TS46 
bbls.. lataan North, 28 wells with 
lo: bbU .each: letasa  East, 588 
wells with a total allowable daily 
production of 9.870 bbls.; Sand 
Springs, one well, IS bbls.; Sarah 
Mag. three wells, 249 bbls ; Sny
der. 428 wells, total production 
9.UB bbls ; Vincent. 14 wells, toUl 
production 1.359 bbls. daily.

Crossword Puzzle

are the 
clarinet. 
StudenU

At Runnels Junior High. Jim
my Yancey had 17 students in both 
beginning and intermediate class
es and about 60 in the advanced 
group

Classes for beginners are from 
8:30 - 10:00 a m., 10:30 - 12 a m. 
for intermediates and from 1 3 0 -  
3 30 for advanced pupils.

Beginning instrumenU 
flute, alto saxophone, 
trombone and cornet 
move on to heavier instrumenU 
as a need and desire became ap
parent

Yancy noted that the comet and 
clarinet are the most popular in- 
strunMnU with the beginners He 
said that ha could use mere flute 
and saxophone players.

At Goliad the situation was re
versed. but bodi directors agreed 
they could always use additions 
to the band in any section.

The band school will be in ses
sion the first, second and fourth 
weeks of this month.

The school furniMtes ever>thing 
needed except the Ulent and the 
cla.ss will start in September when 
school opens

At Senior High, Director Doug
las Wiehe announced that an or
ganizational meeting wa.s held 
last night He said he expected 
about 75 band members in Septem
ber.

GARDEN CITY-School opening 
is set for Aug. 29, but Supt. B. L. 
Murphy stilt has four placts to'' 
fill on the faculty.
' Currently he is seeking a fifth 
p ad e  teacher, one to handle pub
lic school elementary music; an
other for high school English, and 
a combination math teacher and 
boys coach.

The curriculum this year will 
include, for the first time, driv
ers education and possibly Span
ish. William Richardson, the 
coach, will teach the drivers ad 
course.

During the summer, routine 
maintenance work and some paint
ing h ^  been done to keep the 
plant in top shape

At 8 p m. Monday (Aug. 8), the 
public hearing on the budget will 
be held at the school building.

Supt. Murphy is anticipating an 
enrollment of approxim ate 240 
pupils this year, of which SO will 
be in high school.

training at 8:45 a.m. Their day I fleers and men who took part in 
ended at 4 p.m.—sometimes. the fxeroises is (812,501 accord-

Lt. Johnnie Hooper, 2106 Run- ing to the 49th Armored Division 
n ^ ,  saw the bright side of the information office, 
changeable weather.

*'We had a little rain the first 
few days, but that kept the dust 
down, anid it was cooL," he said.
“During the second week the sun 
came out and the thermometer 
reached 106 for several days. The 
humidity and heat caused some 
discomfort.''

Weather comments from others 
were not so charitable.

The only accident or iVness in 
the battery was a Ught case of 
hesB exhaustion suffered by a 
Colorado City man, stated U.
Hooper.

SEE RfXlCET
The men saw a demonstration 

of the *Honest John rocket Thurs
day. The rocket is a ground to 
ground niiasile. ,

Three days were spent firing 
the self-propelled howitzers.

“They made a lot of nolae and 
may cause the eers to ring a little, 
but the'y don't bother me as bad 
as being on a small arms range,’̂  
said 1st S^. Hedges.

The soldiers s l ^  on cots in 
tents set up on concrete slabs the 
first week. The second week on 
bivouac they slept on “whatever

W. Lucas. 2412 Alabama.
“The foo(t was good; w vem nr 

,bivouac,” he added.
Cooks for the battery are S.Sgt.

Donald Denton, 1709 Morrison;
Sp.4.C. Jerry Foresyth, 3233 Cor
nell: Pfc. Bobby Newsom. 1203 
Grafa: and Sp.S.C. Truman Mason.
1405 Stanford.

PAYROLL-
Although the recreational facil

ities of the fKMt were available to 
the men, most of them preferred 
the quieter pleasures of talk or 
sleep when they wtfe off duty.

-«-¥Mal~^ar- fat.- tbo Big Spring 
guardsmen' for 15-day pdHod 
13*6,192.

The payroll for the 10.000 of-

Indians Spurned 
By School Board
ULUNGTON. N.C. (AP)-Supt. 

Gtenn T. ProfUt Baya the Hamatt 
County School Board' has turned 
down appUcatioaB for four Indian 
youngsters lasking admission to a 
local school.

The board. Profit! said, took its 
action Monday after parents had 
an>eared at a haaring seeking a

Big Spiring (Tw os) H fid d , T u ts ., Aug., 2 , 1960 i-A

change of an earlier dadsiw  Cp' 
the board denying admissioa to 
the Indlens. iW itt  said nothtag 
wdi praaested to ebanga ' t t e  
aarllar vanfict.

A mooA ago th# appiicaatB 
were turned down because the 
forms weren’t in order, Profitt 

’said. A year ago similal' Indian 
applications were denied when the 
board held they ware tiled too 
Ute.

W d t r r y o f

FALSE TEETH
S H p p h i g  o r  I r r H o H i g ?
Don't a* MBhamawd ay Itooth oiiaatas, e ra

WtMD TOU M l
onrlnkls » Itttto VS pUtos. This pitoioat I 
roaiorhnhto oonoe or i 
one oeourttr br holdlae' ptelto mbm 
Snalr. Mo summy, n e e y , potSy Mate 
or fooUns. iVo aft Jiao  (Bon'weia). 
Got r a s r n n  M any eras ooaatM

ON TOP OF EVERYTHING ELSE^ f6a MERCURY

Annexation War
HOUSTON (AP) -  Baytown 

voted to annex Highlands Mon
day setting off another mild skir
mish in t ^  annexation wars here.

ITS AMERICA’S MOST 
BEAUTIFUL STATION WAGON_

BAR NONE_AND
- WE’RE SELLING EVERY -
MODEL AT NEW LOW PRICES

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY«

 ̂ BIQ SPRING, TEXAS403 RUNNELS STREET

Few Showers
• « • ’ W»*o .......

Skies w ere.. jrlear lo partly 
cloudywcver Texa* Tuhiday after, 
towering thumtorheads over scat
tered areas Monday night failed 
to produce more than a few light 
showers

Pre-dawn temperature* ranged 
from 67 at Dalhart to 82 at Gal
veston.

ACROSi 
1.A lenert-
tion

4 Clenched 
hand 

8 Belfian 
commune 

II. Thought- . 
fully

IS West Point 
student 

IS Sand hill
17. To.occur
18. Je^e t 
19 Observe

a holy day 
90. VegeUMe 
21 Seat in 

church
29. Hoadpieces 
93 According 

to rules
94. Tellurluni 

symbol
95. Grasp
96 Heads anu 

shoulders

97. Take the 
chief meal 

98 Disagree
able concoc
tion ’

29. Fern leaf 
31 Fish
32, Western 

continent 
abbr.

34. Slothful
33. Multitude 
36 Bulgarian

coin
37. Lyric 
3g. Skein 
39. Weight 

allowance 
40 Note of 

the acale
41. Persian 

fairy
42. Boring tool
43. Beliefs 

In charms
48. Perch
47. Sharpen
48. Bishop's 

Jurisdiction

□ a

B D B
□ u n

□ G i B a a
□
□□ a

tolutlan af Ysaterday’s Putila

OOWN
1 Acquieacc 
in

9. Pointed 
beard

3. Bequeath
4. Sharp 
display of 
feeling

5. Small Ash
8. Grave
7. Lock or 
curl

g. Fcmsle
aalnt: abbr.

9. Hebrew 
letter 

10. Even 
though 

19. Jap. coin 
IX Inaect 
14. Time units 
19. Fraud 
90. Decline 

to bid
31. Applause 
23. BMher 

■bout trifles 
93. Very small 
28. To defeat
97. Sleep 

Atfully
38. Disguise 

the identity
99. Untwisted 

silk flbers
90. Half 

diameter '
91. Mackerel- 

like flab
39. Tranquil 
93. Unwilling 
96. Unfeeling 
96. Nigerian

saaport
98. Posaessiva 
1 ^aonoun

98. Pfraon bird 
4t.Cirasa 
41. Consumad 
44. Jumblad 

typa
46. Athoma

"'it'"

r >  .  ’■

153^
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THE YARD LIGHT THAT 'KHOWS' WHEN IT’S REEDED*

ELECTRIC
READY-LITE

• .'t'

X,

I'

Only READY-LITE ghrat you 
thne advantager

i '

A N  E L E C T R IC  E Y E - A  light-jensHIvt 
photo-electric celt turns the lighf O N  i t  
dusk and O F F  at d a w n . . .  lutom aticalliL

A N  E L E C T R IC  O U T L E T - T h e  R e a d y -Lltf has 
an electric outlet for plugging In your 
electric yard tools and for other uses.

*And alao knows wksn ft it not n«a<f«f— rf»8a*i*l eparede As

Choose your Ready-Lite from many attractive styles i t  
authorized Ready-Lite dealers. You can have your Ready-Lits put 
on your electric service bill with up to 24 months to pay.

SERVICE C O M P A N Y

ijy.-'*-,-
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Plan M n g
ttvai

in  aad dkvoton o(
■ Prodacttaa Crvdtt Ano- 
viB iBMt with

t flr* other T one
Lubbock Aof. 4 and B for 

a dfaracton' and m anacm ’ coo- 
I— leo at the Lobbock PCA coa- 
tral offico 

I V  Biz anoriationi cover a 15- 
cooat7 Paaban^te aad Wool TexiM 
area. Aaaociatiaes to bo ropreooat'a I win bo AmariUo. Canadiaa, 

coifibis, Lubbock, Ptainvlow, aad 
Weatora. ^  lator with its oeatral 

offioo ia Startaa.
Mootiac with the associatioe 

repreoeatatives will be offidab of 
the Federal Intermediate Credit 

of Hoostoa, discount baak 
for the Texas associations. Sched
uled to attead tbe meetiac fitan 
Hourioa a r t  W, N. Stokes Jr., 
presklent; Sam N. Hardy, first 
vice president; W. H. Calkins, 
treasurer, H. A. Cory, personnel 
director.

E. G. Branch, Rankia, vice 
president of the Westcra assodr 
ation. win make a report for tbe 
district committee.

Directon of the Western aeao-
datioa are Jim FYanklin, Staatoa.
president; Branch, vice president, 
B. W. GoUady. MidlanT Wattoa

Big SpHr^ ffexos) Htroftf, Tuts., Aug.. 2. T960 Wednesday Is 
Entry Deadline

SUPPLANTS LOT OF ELIO W  GREASE 
Jan iM  P. M iH tr bivtfcta p ra ts u r t  f o t l f t t

Poage. Rankin and Georfo Clark 
Odeiu. David K. Workman. Stan-, 
ton. is feneral manager ■occretar> 
treasurer.

The Wastara aasodaUoa is cam- 
posed of Aadrews, Martin. How-
sH  i.rtKin« ITfffklflr Ff*TT- Mid' 1-'

IgB §iv4 cCUOti*.
Tbe Production Oedit Atsoda- 

tions of T«uo, organized ip IS33 to 
provide a source of short and in
termediate • term credit, are 
owned aad operated by their farm- 
er-ranefaerf stockholders. The 94 
Texas aasodations, serving all 
3S4 Texas counties, have provided 
more than I9.I billion in agricul
tural loans ia the past 27 years.

High Pressure Nozzle 
Short Cut To Cleaning
A high pressor* cleaning not-1 other of its kind is aow in use at 

zle now in use at two of Webb's the base motor pool wash rack, 
workdiops. is the invratioa of| liiiUf has been at Webb nine 
Jetnea P. Miller. * dvil service | years, eight of which have been 

to the 3840th

Youth Admits To

A 14-year-old boy who was arrest
ed Monday momiag ia connection 
with two house bursaries aAnitted 
Tuesday burglaries of 11 other 
houses during the past year.

The youth took s watch and a ! 
bottle of perfume from a house in 
the 900 block of Bell Monday and I 
later entered a bouse in the 1100 | 
block of Lancaster He was sp-1 
prebended by police officers after 
leaving the latter place 

The item* taken in the burglaries 
included small amounts of cash, 
cigarettes, soft drinks., a wrist 
watch, and food 

The youth, a Negro, is currently 
on probation after being convicted 
in tbe juvenile court of theft He 
was to be turned over to juvenile 
officer A E. <Shorty) Long today 
by police

MiOer was paid 12& for hit new 
gadget after the Wing Incentfve 
Bokrd adopted it as a work 
methods improvement tool.

The suctioo-fed device is a sim
ple contraption with three pieces 
of capper tubing inside the mam 
pip* a ^  has connecuons for water 
and air hoses. Attached to any 
kind of compressor unit, five nos» 
zle spurts a mixture of' cleaid^  
solvent, hot air and water, srith 
a force strong enough to clem any 
type of heavy equipment.

"Befog*, we used rags, bmshca 
lot j t  ,4&HaF..grease.~ MiDcr 

' soa. *7fa* tMs'fUEg g u
here, cuts away dirt, od and ev««7 - 
thing faster than you would think 
And, furthermore, h gets into the 
crevioio and does a real neat job.” 
he added

The nozzle is now standard equip
ment m the pavement and grounds ^

my lile. he saw, I ve 
big with machinery, and figuring 
out this new mefitod was stat of 
natural.”

He lives at Stanton with his wife. 
Gordean, and two of their chil
dren, Sandra, 14, and Johnny, I.

Three more civil aervice employ, 
es at Webb collected a total of 
4400 of incentive cash last week, 
for maintsing ‘‘aoiUined sup^ 
rior performance‘s ratings for peri
ods of six or more months. They

Wednesday it  tha deadlina for 
aaMaa M tha Howard Gooaljr 
Fhrai Buraan Queon cootast.'

Tha affair wiU ba atagad ia 
HCJC Auditorium Friday avaniag. 
So far there are 11 contaatawta 
who aril go through a propara 
with a musical theme, deujpaad 
aad amoae’d by Jo Aine Foireat. 
with Virginia Gain- at tha organ. 
Judging will be accomplished on 
the b a ^  of appearance, poise and 
personality. In addition contest
ants will ba required to pv* a 
short talk on a Farm Bureau sub
ject.

To be eligible for tbe contest, 
a girl must ba a member of a 
Farm Bureau fiunily and most ba 
at least 16 years of age.

First p la ^  winner wiQ rceoiva 
a cash prize of tW, and |1» will 
go to the runner-up. Both winners 
srill receive other gifts, donated 
by Big Spring inerdiants, and 
fll contestants wiQ recehre pre
sents.

The gifts wil} induda clothing, 
shoes and jewelry, and merefaanta 
who so far have vtduntecred mer
chandise indude Zack's, Hemphill- 
WelU, Zalc’s, Lynn’s. Pelletier's. 
Margies Drees Shop and Gilbert 
Shoea.

The winner will enter the district 
Fann Bureao contest as a pre
liminary to tha state-wide affair.

A special feature this year will 
be a parade of “Future Queens,’* 
iaskiAag Paiw Bus iau giriewf-A; 
to IS years of sge. ‘nvere will be 
no wiBBsrs In *1^ category.- ..

New Wells
In 2 Counties
G aru  and Mitchell c o u n t i e s  

have gained new wells with the 
oompietioa of projects in the 
Koonsman (Sprabeny) and West
brook (Uppen Clear Fork) fields.

Robinson Drilling Co. No. 1-29-A 
Slaughter finaled ia the Koons- 
maa field in Garxa County for an 
initial pumping potential of 106.18 
banrds of oil.

Sands Drilling Co. finaled No. 
I T. R. Jackson in tbe Westbrook 
field, Mitchell County, pumping 
119.7 barrels of oil on initial po- 
tntial.

Operator is running tubing at 
P h if i^  No. ■1 Dupree in Dawson 
C o u ^ . Perforations at the Dupree 
(Ftisselman) field project are in 
the Siluro-Devonian section be
tween 11,730-56 feet.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 Broyles is drilling 

in lime below 9,805 feet. It is 
3.229 feet from north and 534 feet 
from east lines of labor 4-4-Taylor 
CSL survey.

Husky No. 1 Eoff is circulating 
S t 11,916 feet. Operator took a 
driltstcm test between 11,860-916 
feet but the too l, failed and no 
recovery has been reported. Indi- 
catioos a r t  that operator topped 
the Siluro - Devonian at 11,800

*

Probated Terms 
Given 2 Youths

More Farm Beauties
The Herald pabUshes laday pictarcs ef few mere ef the 11 girls 
eatered la Ibe Heward Coaaty F ans Bareaa Qaeea ceatest. They 
are, left la right. Clcta Newsaas, daaghter ef Mr. aad Mrs. Ernest 
Newsem, R t 2; Jaa Fields, daaghter ef Mr. aad Mrs. Ted Fields. 
Rt. 2. Eftew; hattaas, left te right, Zeaa Kay Reblasea, daaghter 
ef Mr. aad Mrs. Waracr Rshlasea. Rt. 1; aad Nsacy Hadaett, 
daaghter af.Mr. aad Mrs. Uayd Hadaett, Vlaceat.

feet from , south and 1.900 feet 
ftflm. east. Unes of section 10-96- 
4n. TAP su rv ^ .

Phillips No. 1 Dupree is running 
tubing. Opersttf set packet*' at 
11,704 feet and the Siluro-Devon
ian section has been perforated 
between 11,730-56 fert. Project is 
plugged back at 11.769 feet. It is 

feet from north and west lines 
'section 41-M-ELARR survey.

Woodrow B .jN d K e of Aircraft 
fire SbwL 99ntDL Miio-
tm aocr SqaatlndT IlSO.' "

Ifikai H. Fields. Aero Repair, 
Flight II. 3S40th Field Maintenance 
Squaoron. $150.

Mus Roasie L. Hammack, Work
load Control Section. Hq. 3S60tb 
Maintenance A Supply Group, 9100

Since the month of May 56 dvil-
•ecuon where Miller worts as a isns have received 81005200 checks
heavy equipment operator It is 
used every day in five yard. An-

for sustained superior and out
standing performance ratings.

'W O ULDN T TAKE'

Pageant Thrills

■ Two 16-year-old Negroes w e r e  
placed on one year probation by 
County Judge.. £ d  Carpootar in 
iuw idu cm itsSieada*. -

The two admitted cutting the 
screen on s  snow cone stand and 
taking about 94 from the cash box, 
Shorty Long, juvenile officer, 
said.

Another Negro youth of about 
the tame age is being held in the 
city ^  and Long plans to take 
him before the judge on Wednes
day. This sanve boy was in court 
just s  fsw weeks ago in coo- 
noction with theft of 819 Mem
bers of s baseball team, on which 
he played, a r r a n ^  to return the 
money to that tus term could be 
probated

Since that time, said Long, the 
youth has burglarized two bouses 
and was c a o ^  window peeping. 
He may be sent to the state train
ing acbool, according to Lodg.

Cdppl^£hijcfa»a!^
May Be Reody In 2 Weeks

G o ^ x a

Robinson Drilling Co. No. l-t9-A 
Slaughter is a tkxnpiciion in the

Construction of the crippled 
children's center is drawing to a 
close and although a few major 
items are still undone, completion 
of the buildiac is hoped (or in a 
couple of weeks.

Among the unfinished business 
S t 8th and Owens are installation 
of tbe air condiUouer, minor 
plumbing, coostnictien of a front 
sidewalk, last-minute decorations 
and tbs acquisitioe of furniture for 
the reception room and thera
pist's OffiM.

Miss Bo Bowen, county health

initisl pumping potential ef 186 16 
barrels of 99 1 gravity oil per day. 
Total depth is 5.107 feet, top of the 
pay is 5.005 feet, the 44 inch cas
ing goes to S.107 feet, and per- 

, . ^  ̂  ̂ V forstions are between 5.067-79
Jtw  when the building will be  ̂ f^ t. Operator acidized with 500

ready for use it not certain..>(>u 
Bowen said, but R it hoppd that 
final work can be w rapp^ up In 
tbe next two weeks

The Crippled Children's Society 
will m eet Thursday. 5 p m . in 
the Permian Building, to discuss 
the final phases of t ^  construc
tion SM make plans for ob
taining a pbyskial therapist to 
work at tbe center. George Zacha- 
riab ia president and Mrs. G. C 
Broughton is secretary-treasurer.

An open house is planned (or the

HOSPITAL NOTESl Miss Big Spring
HOWARD COl*Vn' 

HOSPHAL FOIADATION 
Admissions — Eddie Acn." 503 

Goliad. Bobby G Terrel). 207 NW 
2nd. E W York, 1512 Sunset; 
Delia Aguilar, 603 NW I2lh; Anita 
Manley. 1011 E I4th. John Mil
ler. llM Goliad; Palmer Evans, 
Midland, Nelda Smith. Midland- 
B J  Hutcheson. 109 N. N o l a n ;  
Richard Elkins. Snyder. ■ O J. 
Brown. Gail Rt ; Paula Sanchez. 
300 Brown. Rita Gomez. Lamesa.

Dismissals — Herbert Reaves. 
Ml E UJh. Mildred Lusk. MS 
W 17th. .Nan Salver. Odessa- 
Verle Stinnett. 100 Elm Dr ; Ola 
Mao M'addell. Midland; Arlon Da
niel. 4ft) Johnson; Robin Drake,

. £i<l£eroa{l, JLoncie U4t. itgQKi 
N San Antonio; Coleman Braz- 
zelk. 117-W. -1st Si .* Thortus Wy
lie. Gail - RTT'Glends CKB. G|p. 
<len City; Rosetta Roberta, 
hotna.

I the auditorium w a n t  as big. and 
said I wasn’t as scared Everrooe was j

Grounds Readied 
For Horse Show 
Here Saturday

nnrst, said these itema do not | eeotar as soon as construction and 
constitute a major problem, how-1 furnishing of tha building is com-

Mlas Bowen said.plated.

Workmen wiU put the rodeo 
bowl ares in shape this week for 
the second annual Big Spring Quar- 
terhourst rivow which is set for

B y B O B  S M IT H
“I w oul^'t take for it

.Matinda Crocker so nice and frvendly. 1 (eh good
Mabnda, Miss Big Spring of **** there on :he stage the other 

1960. lost out in the Miss Texas helped each other quite a
contest, but she feels the exp^’- ■ •
ence alone was worth aU the time. | .And was Miss Big Spring, dis- iiu rd a y .
effort and dispense she went | appointed after it was over? i Indications, according te Jimmy
through both heie and in Beau-1 "Oh. no l liked their cbotc* for , Taylor, county agent, are that aa
mont. ^^vere Miss Texas was winner She's really me*, and tal-1 many as 100 choice quartgrhorses
named Saturday night ented You should .see her dance—' from all parta of West Texas and

“It was a wonderful experience ifs a sort of Spanish dance, and it New Mexico srill be here to com 
we were treated like queens.” lovely”

the dark-ejed beauty said after And did Big Spring's.entry learn 
her return “There was something sn>-lh!ng from her experience* 
doing sll the time—“parties, pic- "I learned a lot . . shosrmaiv- 
mcs. everything " ship a lot of things I ohould bsv*

But the officials were -extremely * know . jnodel-
.5 U ia .u o  n iks. ajuLA^ebapeane., ^

GOODY, GOODY

WEATHER
• m a m  c x rrw A L  a u d  s o c t h w e s t

n X k a  c«uOs and hal thraagii
iMteMe Utmmm MM •*” ??* JiurWsrWw Mi Levnl -fleWSt ■ 7W nicimt WMVnndar war IW 

NOSTHWKST rexAa ParUr OmOt hM UiraacS WnlrmOar wttS laalMae •iimatm an« Makii^ OranderiUrTTwiMUrtt «  W n  nwbMt W* Oar W (• IM
, , TrwrxaaTVBE*r tT T  K > a

s i o  s m i n o  i»
' r»

AmariUa f j
Q U rato  .....................    r i
tVanrar av.. : . . .  S4
E  ea«a *• ■    laa
rtori Worth . r rOalTo«Ma

Tor* .. S3
Sao AotoBM ts
S( Look ss
Buaaol IM aj 3 4Z p ai a«a

was at each contestant s elbow . ,, ,,
Avu-vag A tf-stay w Bewumont- i H  V. CcDckar. secom-

J k id * fe  C rock^P 'tl*^  ! ^  ^  BeaamoiW.

"MSfifKiaV ’jvarttflg. - r a r ' c w » '  XkRwiWbBrBisr at y an n 'tw rifi*   ̂ 't ih n  w of'-t*  tafTW  Tutt iw iw

wniUtn'r Lm arrvnM. fwK ‘***”’* * •OOl-’* MS-'wouldn t let anyone, not even my ^  ^
own father, into my room 
chaperone was always there

the : firW. but the Resumont Jaycces 
took ovTT and helped. A lot of the 

1 ^  every I g,rli had business managers (sp- 
“  (jy iponsorlng Jsjrce*

organizations* to help with their
moment, aside from the parties 
and picnics — there were four 
nights of stiff corapatition. Tbs 
suspenss at tbe last moment was 
high. Malinda reported, since no 
one knew until thra who had won 

Aad how 
contest*

‘Tt was easier down t h e r e  
(Beenmont) than in Big Spring . .

did she feci during the

PUBLIC RECORDS

p n Hi niftiAtt
tu r t  thM m  IB :»td \ o w f t  thif

Q  tn ItJR )R Mait*num ratBfBU 
tbM } »  to IM t

WetlopAfiay t( I R ■ m
:»td loi

9im n tm  or nmi mtTmicT c o m
O. L. IUit«T TmoH OfEyfi i—< Carv « Mtt f«r Gamijai
Don DarBWF m  U. mM tar

dasucoa.1̂ 11̂  Rorrla wmua Karl C- Kwrlar 
aujt for dtwort#

Cvrorrt T Tbemas Twr«ua L I i i rv a r l .  i 
•utt for attoTTkOY • frog

publicity and things 
"Next year, I think someone 

from here should go down with 
next year s winner If would ba s 
big h ^ .  Why, there was a huge 
crowd from Dsdlss fit was Miss 
Dallas that won tha contest) and 
they sure gave her a big boost.”

Cramer To 
Head Park
Burl Cramer. Coahoma, wifi be 

* w)^. Milt manager of tha Big Spring

CARD OF THANKS 
We sincerely thank all the kind 
friends, neighbors, and relatives 
for tbe many courtesies

bm<m Mm stfpi'Mi wnua K'̂ tcM o  State Park
a r m   ̂ Wi* »PP0<ntnMnt to the post was

Ctrl EuMS H ui w Ho«ir<) X Burw-. announced todqy by R. W. Bar- 
*L director of the

fXDTei-1 Moloo ux port of North htif of TTBct I TKxas Park Board Barlow wai'
in town wttb Cramor arranfini; forsions of sympathy and beautiful, “ b •»*<«***-Knfnbrrrt. fnc . John S.

^  ssa vwwww %»vti
Local quarterhofM I 

hopeful the show tnia

p e te  in  t h e  c l a s s  e v e n ts
breeders are 
year will be 

successful. If so it is pUnned to 
m'aks the event a yearty affair 
It has the sanction ef tbo National 
and the West Texas Quartpiiverw

here is  events a n  accepted hgr the 
■ssBciatinn-aa effleiai.

July Fooled The

gallons. The well is 390 feet from 
south and 990 feet from west lines 
of section 29-2-TANO survey. It 
U 21 miles south of Post on 90 

Elevation is 2,411 feet.acres.

Howord
Midwest on Corp, No 1 Haney 

is drilling In redbeds and salt be
low 3.060 feet. It is 2.219 feet from 
south and 339 feet from east lines 
of section J9-92-2n, TAP lurvey.

Martin

Weather Bureau

Hunt No. 1 Griffin Is drilling at 
8.440 feet in shale, sand and lime. 
Location is 1.180 feet from north 
and 1.320 feet from west Unes of 
section 198-M Curtis survey 

Moncrief No. 1 Glau is re
covering load from perforations in 
the Spraberry section In 1S>a

between 8,686-72 feet. 8,688-708 feet, 
•,790-tt feet, and 8.75A64 feet. Drill- 
site is 1.320 feet from north and 
west Unes of section 13-99-ln, TAP 
survey.

Hammond and Texas Oil Corp. 
and Pan American No. 1 Yates is 
preparing to driU out cement. 
Site Is 650 feet from south and 
aast Uses of labor 21-269-Kcnt CSL 
survey.

Forest No. 1 Turnbow is mak
ing hole in lime and chert at 
12,088 feet. It is 660 feet from 
south and east Unes of labor 14- 
262-Borden CSL survey.

Mifchtll
Sands Drilling Co. No. 2 T. R. 

Jackson is a completion in the 
Westbrook (Upper Clear Fork) 
field. It finaled for an initial pum|>- 
ing potential of 119.7 barrels of 
26'.2 gravity oil per day, with TO 
per cent water. Total depth is
2.857 feet, top of the pay is 2,498 
feet, the 5*5 inch casing U at
2.857 feet, and perforations are be
tween 2,496 840 feet. Operatof 
acidized with 6.500 gallons. It is 
990 feet from north and 1,664 feet 
from west Unes of section 29-2- 
TAP survey. Elevation ia 2,190. 
feet.

tSiTce
To Halt Tactics

WASHINGTON (A P '-The gov
ernment ttoday ordered Arthur 
Murray Studios to stop using 
phony contests and high-pressure 
tactics to sell their courses of 
dance instruction.

A decree by the Federal Trade 
Commission named Arthur Mur
ray Inc and its officials. Arthur 
and Kathryn Murray, and David 
TeidunaB,_a4 jeoU M. tb* com* 

. -pany's- agsnti~4hose .who npeudn 
itodios on Ucense from the com
pany.

The FTC said the firm has 
ag re^  to the order but “tho 
agreement is for settlement pur
poses only and does not eonstitute 
an adm juion" that the law has 
bMD violated

A Spokesman for Arthur Mur
ray Inc said the organization has 
voluntarily worked out with tho 
commission what amounts to a 
cod* of "ethics” to guide the stu
dios licensed by the Murray or
ganization.

M ARKETS
COTTON

NKW YORK (AF>-Catt«0 y m  »  c«ntt 
G tall* Wwwr to M h tttm - U noem today. 
Oci«b«r JO H. X>*€ento«r U  H. MorcA 
31 SI

\
UVR^TOCK

PORT WORTH r/LP> Hoft 7W. 
to B(roBc. top i t n - i i w  

CBtlto 3.TW roiTM tiS; tloofly ««r#pl 
•lark Atowr coiveB to M to v rr;
BtoadArd aad AtPan 17oaS3M. aoJ*
FT matoa SSSWRoi; cocomartlaJ co« b 
USB. CAlw^ 13)0 modlum and
bood ' l ^  Atocli BtFwr colvab 30 0(̂ 14 00.llW; afwady; ftodet tomba
ftoady to .100 rood and ctiolea
BTinnf lontbA lT.5Al0to oUlIt? and good

, . TFAf^tnt* Iso b N o o . rw et soo>4Sa. ApHag
h o u r t  o p e r a to r  r e c o v e r e d  284 b a r - * ( ^ , - r  n v o - i i t s .  rraraii«s umv-
r e l i  o f  lo a d  o il. P e r f o r a t i o n s  a r e  i “  ** _________

Contrary to the U S. Weather 
Bureau's gloomy prediction late in 
June that July would be a month 
of below average rsinfaU. the 
month, in this part of Texas, 
turned out to be extremely wet.

7>e show opens sf 9 a m. Satur
day ahd continoes throughout the 
day There is no admission charge 
and the public is invited.

Two Collisions 
Are Reported
Two minor traffic accidents were 

in v ^ g a ted  by police during the 
past 24 hours

In s mishim at 9th and Gregg, 
Steven Dale R<ay. 409 Oak, was in 
coUirion with Morris Wayne How
land. I l l  NW nth. *

Paulihs Davis Hiebert. 9414 
Scurry, and Wanda J. Horn. 1011 
W 7Ui, wore ia collision at 3rd 
and Scurry.

C-C Aviation 
Committee Will 
Analyze Briefs
Members of the Aviation Com-

fiorsl tributes that were given at ** «»• >• ■*<>«» >• si»r<hj«i ] him to take over the supervision mitte* of the Chamber of Com-
the passing of Curtis. May God 
Mess each of you 

Mrs Curtis Miller. Mr and Mrs 
Claude Miller, Mr and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bom. Mrs B F Mil
ler. Mrs Anna Vastine. aunts 
and uncles

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

901 Gregg 
Dial AM 44911

Miki
Hufli W e u n in  «< <n (•  hw  b n . . .enu Lot i. Block 2Z. M-mticcno AikSt., Mountain southwest of town

Brsafert°Lrt*ls*Biock V. iu n \S i* ^  ‘ ■ retired Magnolia
BobM If Bradford rt us lo o<K«r Darts ; Pipeline companv employe will 

^ . ^ a m  ^  u ,  r. Bloek S. D « m IM j ^ H  H  D riV -
MW AimwoBiLEB ' er. who has held the job since the

»>«■ husband several 
MO moothf RKoVolluvMaa.

of the park wkich features Scenic nierce will study next week a
number of airline briefs exchanged 
with Rig Spring by various towns

~  ' Jo in  PatiVk Itft. Pecot.
^aOi N Cf%»lac4. 7S CM.

Coir. TfW Tucaati. Ford 
John T Shrrrod Bt 1. Chrrr*l*l trticfe. SI njkiNO rcBMiTs 
B W A 'rsartdrr S r , drmMMi bout* 

at 111 NW 3rd. SM*
J  S IV kIa, itMTv* houar f r a n  M  

Brrrton »o ra i l  of th r cMt IlnUU. S4Z5.
X C Urn. rrm adr' huainraa bulldins 

at laM n th  P I . SZMM a
Ra)r S Parker build n rv  houar on 

Ltgn  ̂ D r . m Marahatl FIrki AdOnion.

W alfrf N1rbol<. build addition to Iraat- 
n n a  bulidlnt at tor. NW Ird. St**

T. A Matlock, d m o lt.h  bualn*** build 
Ins at SM B tMi SM*

n  D McCncht build addti
■Bd tu n u n rr  hou** *i Tli B ___  ____

P L Bradford. rr-rooC houar at SIS W , 
nUi, SM* I

B C SiTitlh Conatnictlon Ot.. build j
n ra  houar at ton* Dtson aiaiSKi 

Bouibaralrrn Bril Trlrphonr C o . build . 
addition to buatnru  buildto* nt S*l and ' 
(*1 Runnrla SIM M t ,

X A Firrra. build additloo fo houa*
and ra.ran( bouar a< Tot NW Ml. SIM 

X W A rsan d rr. ro-roof hoiaa* M I»l* 
fliiiohafina* JIM

W r  R^tnoMi. ro-roof h«UM Gl
WlMi 41)

Worthy CortAtroetton C o . romoGal froftt 
af buauirt. buildm* at S I*  Mata. *30*

J O Aarulrrior. mos* buildlas IroiB 
Mm Wood lo an* W tu i. IlM

Fowtll, ra-roof b*ua* M 
ISIS n ib  P i. m .

Cramer will establish his resi
dence in one of the two state 
owned dwellings on lop the moun
tain

He plans to move in as soon as 
Mrs. Driver has had time to find 
her a new place to live.

Ex-Convict Named 
In Weapons CountA* •*■ oar

Albino C Renteria, 38. ax-con
vict charged with, felonious pos
session of a prohibited weapon, 
was being held in jail pending 
posting of 13.000 hood. Form ^ 
c h a rm  against him were filed 
Monday afternoon He was arfest- 
ed following an altercation in a 
service station on Saturday night. 
A pistol allegedly was (out^ in his 
possession.

and airlines. The briefs are in con
junction with the Southwestern 
area local service case and will be 
submitted to the Civil Aeronautics 
Hoard for a hearing in September.

Such a large number of briefs 
were exchanged with the city that 
it is not possible for committee 
members to study aU of them.. 
For that reason, only briefs that 
could or do affect Big Spring will 
be studied bv tiM group.

Each member *of the committee 
will, be ^given a brief from either 
an ares town such as Abilcns, 
Midland or Odessa or from one of 
the airlines involved in the Big 
Spring case such as Central. Trans- 
Texas or Continental. After study 
of the briefs, members will report 
Oh ideas presented in them end 
wrill submit any Items they fee) Big 
Spring needs to Include in a reliut- 
tel

H tbs committee deddeo n 
buttel is required on certain points 
In tho briefs, ft will prepare such

J B e a e e r e b i e  predpitattoa was 
g a s ^  at the Vi-fir-SxpertneM  
Station. Tbe rains began' on July 
4 and the bulk of thd 4.33 inches

Port Arthut-Besumont had 6 03 
inches of rain in July compared 
to a normal fail of 4 80 inches, 
and 18 90 inches for the first seven 
months of 1980, or 14 07 inches be 
km - normal

Parents Reminded 
Of Requirements 
For School Entry

STOCK PRICES

- 1

Floyd Parsons, superintendent of 
schools, has listed requirements 
for children entering school in Big 

i Spring, for the first lints this year
The m  ds9«M -^poM de4

redo July 90 was tSa highest ever

Aeronautics .Board before 
bearing on September 27.

tbe

during the month was received in 
the wet iikerval srhich ran through 
July 4

Average rainfall for July In the 
80 years that records have been 
kept S t  the ststioa ia 2.03 inches 
The rains of July srer* jubilantly 
weloomed by herd pressed farm 
eri and ranchers who were then 
facing a grim future The moisture 
which fcQ BO opportunely in that 
month may spieil the difference 
between good crops this fall end 
srhat m i^ t  have been an failure

Soma farmers assert that add! 
tiooal moisture should fail in 
August if the present happy pros 
pects are to bear out. S o ^  fields 
of cottoo, H is said, she begin
ning to spot indicating that the 
need for more rain is developing 
now. Rains, to do the maximum 
good, srill be needed before Aug. 
IS

The year's total rainfall U p  
.82 inches behind the average for 
the tame period over the 80-year 
period. So far, the county is cred- 
Ked srith 9 90 inches The averap  
fbr the area is 10.72.

Although the rains of the month 
kept the temperatures dowm most 
of the time, the month terminated 
in a blaze of heat. The fading 
days of the month feature maxi
mum temperature readings well 
above the century mark and came 
to a climax on July 29 svhen it was 
108 degrees. ,FUrlier in the year, 
June 21, with 109, has the ques
tionable distinction of being the 
year's hottest day.

Rnim were gauged on July 4. 
S. 6. 7, 12, II, 14, IS. 17, 18, 24 
and 29. Many of these were of
ficially listed as “ traces ’’

In DnOns. the Weather Bureau 
recOTda show that Julv was un
usually srat lor certain portions 
of North and Northwest Texas.

By contrast, rain for the first 
seven mooths «f 1980 In the upper 
const U shout IS inches beloof nor
mal.

At Amarillo rain began on July 
6 and continued through July 8. 
tha l o n ^  period of continuous 
rain saconlaa ia Amarillo.

OoHoMdli had .75 af an bieb af- 
rain ia Jaly compared to a normal 
tall of 4.88 iachaa. For the first

a report and send H to the Civil- seven months of 1980 Galveston’s
rsinfaM U 7.99 indies, 14 62 inches 
below Bortnal.

reeprdM Iber* O irii^  July San 
Angelo's 111 degrees on July 29. 
was a new sD time high for San 
Angelo.

July rsinfsli totals for other 
stations included Abilene 4 51 
Inches. Amarillo 7 58, Brownsville 
0 94, Fort Worth 2 84. Houston 
2 94. Laredo 1 87. Lohixick S 37, 
Midland-Odeasa 3 33. San Angelo 
1.53, Waco 1.30 and Wichita Falls 
2.91.

Wattr Adjactnt To 
Intak# At Laka 
Thomot It Treated

before September 1 of the coming .»hi 
school year, and‘pzoofwf their age 
must 'be shown in the form of a 
birth certificate If a birth certif
icate ie not available, a baptismal 
certifirate, hospital certificate, 
adoption papers, passport or an 
insurance pdiry more than one 
year old will be accepted

Exidenee of a smallpox vaccina
tion must be given. A certificate 1 , 
from the family doctor it th e ' KnikCrto* 
best as evidence.

Parsons recommended that chil
dren also receive immunizations 
against diseases such s i diphthe
ria, whooping cough, rheasles and 
chicken pox W o re  regular classes 
begin on Aug. 21.
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A ton and a half of copper sul
fate was distributed around the 
Big Spring-Odests intake of Lake 
J. B. Thomas on Monday.

0. H Ivie. assistant general 
manager-production, said that the 
material was put within a quarter 
mile rsdiue fit the intak* as a 
control measure against algae. 
These microecopic organism some- 
t&ne contribute to a branchy taste 
in water. The copper sulfate set
tles to the bottqm where most of 
the algae grow.

A recent faint tendency toward a 
branch taste of water was noted 
after the lake went on a major 
rise and the waters were stirred 
However, most of this wa.s con
fined to dead end sections of the 
city's distribution system, and 
very little change was noted in 
the areas where the water dis
tribution system loops.

Postal Receipts 
Drop During July
Postal receipts at the Big Spring 

post office for the month of July 
lagged more than 44.000 behind 
the receipts for the same month 
in 1959 ,

Receipts for the month Just 
ended were $30,273.10 July 1959 had 
$34 977 tm

Post office employes said that 
the difference could mean very tit
tle in reality. It was recalled that 
a con-'ideraWe number of postal 
meters — devices used in lieu of
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stamps by big mailers—were reg-i 
is te r^  in July a year ago. Tliis i H. HENTZ & CO.

61 Faartd Dead
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP)-Slxty- 

four Chinese were feared dead on 
Formosa today in the wake of tor
rential downpours that lollowed 
Typhoon Shirley. The rains 
slacked off, and thousands of po-

means that four or five thousand 
dollars worth of advance postage 
wa.s paid during that month where
as this past .luly these machines 
were not ‘'reloaded”  As a result, 
it is possible Augast, for example, 
may show a sudden upsurge over 
tbe figures for the month a year 
ago. .

On A Big Toot
TELL CITY, Ind. tAP)-Tbey

lice and troops wprked to help iso- blew off steam -Monday night—
lated communiUes and more than 
50.000 homeless

Conductor Wads
HONOLULU (AP) -  Conductor 

Aiidr* KostalaaaU and Sara Gana
Orcutt wera marriad here Mon- 
^ y  in a brief ceremony per- 
fomed by a Circuit Court Judge.

The couple left for a honeymoon 
in Tahiti

plenty of steam.
The annual Schweizer Feat — 

Swiss Festival — arranged s 
“grand steam whistle ' concert of 
33 genuine steMn whistles collect
ed from everywhere.

Each of the 33 whistles, plus 
those on local (actories, sounded 
■eparately Monday night. As a fi
nale, 10 whistles accompanied the 
wail of the biggest “wildcat" 
which is known locally as the 
“beul bund.'*
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Is Set For Wednesday 
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New Cup Matches
To Be inaugurated

Ootdaii Cup matcfaes will 
M  laaucuratud (hvinc the

Country Club Coronodo 
UNUnament___ Invitational Golf

by tha Country Chib and Gooden 
Petroleoin Coitioratioo. .

Tho matchoi will replaco tbo 
HaU and BenneU Trophy tooU, a 
fintero on tbe Invitatiooal moot’a 
•ebodule for years. They will bo 
played Friday. Sept 1. first djQr 
of tbe taomameot.

As was the case in the HaB and 
Bonnott matches, a team com* 
posed of local golfers wiU be pit
ted against a  visiting team.

Gooden will provide a perma
nent “Gooden (iip" trophy, which 
will be permahbnUy displayed at 
tho Big Spring Country Chib. 
Plaques will be added to the tro
phy annually, on which will be list- gtbscretion
ed team members who participate 

In addition. Cooden will furnish 
individual trophies for participat
ing menibers each year, biong 
with suitable headgear and other 
gifts. .

Kach team will consist of nine

pilfers—a captain and eight ad- 
dHional golfers.

All members of the Big Spring' 
Country Chib are eligible to try for 
places on the local team. Tbe 
team captain will also issue spe
cial invitations to non • member 
championship flight golfers in Big 
Spring to attempt qualification 
IImso specisl invitations will be 
on an individual baris.

All those trying for Sw local 
team wiU bo rotj^ired to qualify 
over 7S holes on the Country Chib 
course during the last 14 digts of 
August each year. Tbo seven plny- 
ors qualifying with the lowoot in
vitational m e ^  scores will be se
lected.

In addition, the team captain 
will .appoint a team member at bis

The tournament chairman of the 
annual Invitational will automati
cally become captain of the local 
cup team. It will he his respon
sibility to assemble the team each 
year.

The visiting captain will be se-

1

•

BILL B1CHABD80N (L). B. L. M IV H Y  
Now Oaech WMh fiupertaUadtwt

Richardson Named
w

Bearkat Mentor
GARDEN CITY (SC)—WiSiam 

Richardson. 27, has been namod 
head fbotbaO coeeh at Garden 
Citv High School, which Odds an 
oignt-inMi toam

He succeeds A1 Lange, who ro- 
oigned several Weeks ago to ac
cept employment as aaiistant foot- 
bM mentor and head basketball 
coach at liano High School.

B. L. Murphy, aiperinteodeet ef 
achools at G a r ^  City, who made 
the annooncement thlt Rkhard- 
son had been elevated to the foot
ball coaching )oh, said the school
wM stiH swekiag a head basket
baOLcQMtL

rate,'to* dodde as a 
math teocher.

Richardson served at junior 
high school mentor at Garden City 
last year He will be stsrtiag his 
second year in the system.

Mn Rkhardaon serves the Gar
den school sntem  as the 
librarian. The oouple haa no dal-

Richardaon is a native of Do- 
Kalb. Texaa, wfaicb is not far from 
Texarkana. Ho playod baltbock 
oo tho high school team there 
and one year at Henderson County 
Junior College in Athens. He

graduated from East Texas State 
College in 1969

Before earning his coOege de- 
pee , the new Bearkat mentor put 
in two years in the Armed Forces 
—at Fort Bliss. Texas, and Fort 
SU. Oklahoma, at* which time be 
was in the Artillery

Tbe Gorden City team wHI be- 
gio (aU workouts on Aug. IS.

Richardson will have eight let- 
termen around whom to work 
Thdy are Doug Parker, back; 
Tommy Grant, back; Gary Mc
Daniel. back; aB-diMrict p U l^  

C.W4.” K- fiebraeder, a guard; Gary

Seideioberger. centdri "Dennis Cy- 
pert. a guard who will, be m o\-^ 
to eiid; and Davis Harris, guard.

Loot via graduation were such 
players as Denis Calvertey, Frank 
Ifurpby, Ralph Schafer, Harold 
Jones, Jinvny Childress and Billy 
Flabcr.

Richardson said be expected 
about a doxeo boys to answer tbe 
first caB to practice. Among thooe 
due to be contenden  for regular 
jobo are Wayne Wike. Joe Carter 
and Bud Saunders.

Tbe Bearkata wiB seek to im
prove upon n S-4 wan-kwt record 
this ten.

Jeffries Attends 
25th Grid Clinic

DALLAS (AP)-Tod Jofforics. n 
charter member of the Texas High 
School Coaches Assn., it attending 
his 9Stb Texas Coadiing School 
and marvoUag at the changes that 
have booa

Jeftariaa, who ployed footboU at 
Ckatoaary, hocame a coacta at 
CorMcana In IW . He hat followed 
the profession over since except 
for a  stint in Worid War H.

New in Ids second season as 
eanch at Orange. Jefferies sarved 
at Cbco, Wichita Falk aoid Ste
phan F. Austin CoOege In Us long 
and sucooosful career.

Jefferias says the boys whoeyed fbotfaoB la bit early coodi- 
yeofi were tougW  and 

stronger but dMn't have the 
fiaaase of tbe preaent day.

"Iko  ptetoon system has made 
for bettor foetboll becanac a boy 
doaant have to be in the condition 
ba was when ho played 60 minutes 
oo both offenee and defense.” ob- 
aenred Jefferies. "Boys today 
aren't as strong as thoM of the 
early days because they do not 
waft and do little herd work "  

But now, added Joffrios, squads 
are largo and boy* ptey onH when 
ttMir 9 edaltiaa aiw noo<fcd, to 

i‘t. ahrays fiwMi men in* the

waa ooa ef tha aoadias

who joined the Texas association 
when it was formed in 1920 at 
Houston He was aasisteot to John
ny Pierce at Corsicana in 1989 
and 1990 but left in 1991 to go to 
Cisco.

“I took 16 boys along with me to 
Cisco and got them jobs with an 
ob company.'* Jefferies recalled. 
“You could do that in those days 
because there was no transfer 
ro le”

Cisco ran into eiigibQity trouUo 
in 1931 and went to court with the 
Interscholastic League because its 
star back. Fred Hightower, was 
ruled out. Hightower hadn't been 
in school long enough before play
ing in a game.

Jefferies produced a state cham
pion at Wichita FaBs in 1941 when 
quarterback Gene Hill became the
first great pasaer of Texas school-
boy footbal

' ‘HiR was the best of them aB,” 
feaid Jeffertes

Ihe little coach (he weighs only 
152 pounds and tipped the beams 
at 160 when he played fullback for 
Centenary) has recovered from an 
injury he received while wofking 
his team in spring training He 
was run over by one of Ins play
ers and suffered a broken shoul
der •

loo,
"There are hazards in coaching. 
o.’1 he ■ •said wryly.

lected by the tournament commit 
toe. He win be requirad to select 
the personnel of his team.

Many of the players competing 
here will uoe the cup matches to 
qualify for the tournament itaelf.

Match piny in tl^  tournnment 
gets under way Saturdagr, Sept. 3, 
and continues through Labor Day, 
Sept. 9.

BASEBAU. *
TODAT'S OASEBAIX 

<TkM XMtMa SU W eri) 
AUMUCAN LSAOl'E 
MONDAT’O MCSULVB 

BairaMlv 1. Cli la i^  1, bIoM ifev r « t  X DuSe X wijb 
^ v * la a d _ X  WMbtattan
XaBM* CHS M. Boctaa

ChiMMnew T«
wm xmi r«x

.ST U  .ISl 

.14 SS J t l

Cl*T«lMidWukiMtMOrtraH
J t l

Mechanic Dies 
In Speed Try
B(»fNEVILLE SALT FLATS. 

Utah. (AP>—Athol Graham. 36, 
onck, said: "All my life. I've 
wanted to break the world’s speed 
record.” He died trying M oi^y.

The left rear wheef snapped off 
his 3.000-horsepower car as it was 
going 300 miles an hour. The car 
skidded, flipped and tumbled 4,000 
feet before coming to a stop with 
Graham pinned underneath.

He was flown to n hospital in 
Salt Lake City but died minutes 
later. s o r n o : __ ___ _

. , . aOWDATW nXSULIB
1W

Sunday night that be 
thought he'd break the world re- 
ord of 394 m.p.h. bid added: "I 
certainly wish that a l  the people 
would say a prayer or two for 
me.

Elxpensee had been pding up on 
Graham because of the time he 
took from his job and the money 
be spent to get his car ready.

The morning of the race Gra
ham talked confidently but several 
of ibe p(swsnea.xovering the Tun
falC
asked him If he had it  to do afi 
over again, would he do it?

.411
Xt lMM CMjt
tVAaj'a Ofii M  aaS rrabaM* P H ihiii

1‘rJt
CtoMlaiid (NcvMUib* X4> at WaaAlBslaa 

iPaacual M> T:M p.m.
CkleasD (Plaaaa IM i at aalllinara (Bar-

tor M> T:N p o i.
OalroH (Moaal xr)«aad  nuniUBS AS) at 

N av Tarfe (Turlas 7-1 a a i Ooatas
AS) 1 p.m. aod T p.m. 

Kaoaat CHjr (Oorrar lA ) at
IIA) T:is p.m

NATIONAL LKAOUB 
MONDAT^ nU V L T S

Na samaa achadulad
Waa. Laat F a t BaMH

PHUbiirtb ........ST 31 .SM —
ilU vaukm  ......... M 44 ,ST4> 9
Loa Aaselaa ... .9 3  43 .SIS 4
31.  53 44 » J 4 t  4Vfc
ia a  Franclaea .M 43 .S33 SvS
Ctaclanatl ........ 43 M .433 IS
miaOalptila ..33 93 JI3 IM

3S 31 .SI3 3UA
TaAw'l OaaMa aaS FraatoU. rWaSara

nanelaeo '(Saafom A3) and ICarlolul 
SA) at INUIadalp^ (Qraaa SA) aad
BaAardl 4A) 9 33 p m  

Loa ( WUUam flA) at FUtabwiB
al̂  at. LOWa 

at Chlaato (Aa-

(Lav ISA) T:15 p m  
UUvaakaa (Spabn fl-T)

(BrofUa IIA) I p.m'
C ln c ln ^  iMatonar A l)

Oanoo XT) 1:33 p.m
TEXAS ' LKAOVX 

MONnATW EKSULTS 
Sao Antonia T. AuiUa 4 

(Oalp gama actodulad)
Waa Laat F«4. Bakiad 

aio Oraada . ... It 43 .333' —
San Antonie .. . .  S3 43 .543 It
VlctocU .............. 94 43 .513 11
Tulsa ■................53 43 JIS 13
Auatln ............... .90 93 .493 It
AmariUe ' 47 93 .443 It

TTRyW.Wa aCtnDLLX
Tulaa at 9>oaa Rica 
AmartUo at xaaloo CMp (Rada)
Puebla al Baa Antonia
Maxlea Q ir  TIgara at AugUn V let^Mantcrray at
Vara Crui at Rio Oranda Vallap 

ntORB LKAOnX

AlbuquarquaArta^

^  AltagalijiMt t —  ------------
V Waa Xaal Fel. B ahM

. ................14 ' 4 .7W »-
.  ............. t»  t  .931 3H

............... 11 11 .ilP 4
Carlatad .................I t  11 .473 4(4

•  13 .474 4 S
_____ 1 19 343 Tib
TtTKWAT NIQW rt tClKDCLK  
• a  al Artaala 

Robto al Albuquarqua 
Carlatod al A b t e

IXniCAN ABiOCIATIOR 
MONDAVS RJMULT3 

keoatan At. Cliarlaataa X3 
LoulsTtUa X MbmaapolH 3 
Danear X Oallaa-Ft Worth S 
(Only tanvaa adiadulad)
___ Waa Laat Fat. lUMto
Danrer ................  i t  43 .u p  — .

..........u  33 M  ntA*—

City Tourney Now 
Has 22 Players
Entry bst in the 1990 City Golf 

tournament Has now risen to 22 
The deadline for entry is Sunday 
night.

Among latest qualifiers and their 
■cores are:
■ Jinimy Patterson, 78; Pat Pat
terson. 79; Richard Pachall. 77; 
Wesley Strahan. 85; Bill Petrof- 
sky, 94; Nile Cole. 82; and Billy 
Bob Satterwhite. 91

Bin Cheek has entered but has 
not c o m p l e t e d  hia <|ualifymg 
round.

Entry fee is 95. Tbe flight win
ners g ^  merchapdise prizes.

M AJOR LEAGUE 
PACE SETTERS

NAT10NAZ LEAOI'X
Baltmg <baaad 4a 339 ar mera al bnUl 

—Larktr. Laa Angalaa. .349. Mari. 4aa yrsDclses. SO
nm a-M aya. Saa Franuaea. 74: Brulaa. 

MUwaukr* 73
liaM ballad W—Banka. Cblcaga. 31: 

Aaran. MUwaukaa T1
HKa—Oraai. Ptitaburgb. 133; Mari. 3aa 

Fraeclaca. 133.
DoUMaa—Ptnaoa. CtacbaiattL Z7: Mara, 

tan Franclaro. 39
Trlpipa—PlaaaB. (nactanam aad TThda. 

t l  LaoU. 3: Brulaa. MUvaukoa aad KM-

Noma n ail Banka. Chlcaca and Aaran. 
UUvmukaa. ST Malkavt. MUvsukaa: 
Mara. Ana Franrlai ii aad Borar, 31. Laula.
31

ttolaa toaaa Fmion. CWdanatl. 33: 
Maja, tan FnoOaca. II. •

Flicktot (baaad' on 13 ar aaora Aact-

smkao'jlo- Orrsdalt. Loa .Angalaa. Igt: 
rnaad. pit(m<Anih. isk

AUeWrAN LEAOt'E
Golfer Assn 's week-

/

Surprising O ’ s
On In Pennant Race

By JOE REICHLERra-----  WaAdma

Paul Rkharda’ surprising Ori- 
oiea appear to have hit upon a 
winning formula which may pay 
off in tbe first pennant in Balti
more's brief American Longue 
hiatory.

Actually, it's a double aimed 
plan—win the cloae ohm gnd 
knock off tbe top team.

The third-place Birds followed 
the Mneprints to the letter Mon
day nijdit, defeating tha front run- 
n i ^  Chkago White Sox 1-1.

It wae tM r  36tii victory in 38 
oneron deq^iooe this jroer. It also

was theb’ ninth triumph ovsr tha
White Sox in 15 meetings. No dub 

>rd in OMehas a better record la done n m ee 
and DO dub has mads a better 
showing against Chicago this year.

New Yixk’s nmoermp Yai^eM 
trimmed Chicago's maiiEte to a 
half game with- a 3-3 triuntpb 
over the Detroit Tigers. Q s t^  
land's f o u r t h  pines Indinns 
dimbed to wUhia six gHUM of 
the top with a VO victory over 
Washington. Kansas City outlasted 
Boeton 104 to 10 innings. *'

There was no action in the Na- 
Uonal League.

Ron HaMen. •  rookie and Gene

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hort

gperto dtelegae:
, JACK NICKLAUS. toalMag aiM teer to the Natteeal Opea:

. *r,>;.̂ "aA3kftBonk.JSnx-ten.ABiBX'.niftnlahed golteB*xA*D 
^  to learn. oDd I  thtek tee best w ay.to tonw  is In weaespatlttea ir ite ' 

t t e  pros. I leare seocte iag  every I l i t e y l i  
an epee tearaam aet. Jest wstcMag tetie.*' a • a • «

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS:
"AU ef tee Baltimere Orioles ‘threw their 

AO-Star game v e in  to Teay Eabek ef tee Yaa- 
kcee ee teal Orlelc Rea Haasea eeeld make tbe 
stertiag Uweap at sbortstep. Haasea himself ad
mits he veted far Lais Aperlcie. He says Leele 
deM everyteiac better teaa aay ether shert-

Woodltog, a veteran, coBnborated 
to lead the Orioka to thdr narrow 
vtotory. Hansen opened the isv- 
eolh with a double end scored the 

run on WoodUng'stie-breaking 
pinch stogto.

Mlk Pappas, who pitched hiUess
baU through tim last five inatogs.

.................Dth vic-was credited with his ninth 
tory. He has lost e ii^ .
.  Although his White Sox lost, 
manager Al Lopm was heartened 
by the pitching of Herb Score, 
who went nil the way, giving up 
only seven bite. B e ^  yet, he 
f a m ^  nine and did not waft a 
b a ^ .  * *- "

Wise oM Casey Stengd master
minded another victory for the 
YankeM. In the seventh inning 
sgainet Detroit he called upon 
southpaw Luis Arroyo to protect 
a V3 lead for Ralph Tetry. In 
the eighith. he replaced Hector 
Lopes in left M d  with Tony 
Kubek.

Arroyo hurled IhrM scoreless 
innings to preserve Terry's fifth 
triumph. In the ninth, Kubek 
made a spectacular A st^ of Al 
Kalina's bid for a home run with 
a running, over-the-shoulder. stab 
of the 415-foot drive to front of the 
.blencliers.

A aixtii-toning stogie ^  third 
oatdier

- ,tw o4» n J ^  agitort M n  ftusa^ 
iida. ■ . * ■ . ^

Jim Perry, young sophomore 
riight-hander, pitefaed the shutout

KUBEK

CkartmoB . . .  47
D&llu Ft Worth . 47 S  
IndlonapoUo A  f7

TrxnAT'A OAMU 
Okarlmtoa at Oanrqr 
LouMtIUo at M. Faul 
Dalloo-Fort Wotlli al noaotaa 
IndlanapoUo at

437

South Cage Team 
Has The Height
DALLAS (AP)—Starting Hneups 

were shaping today for All-Ster 
basketbail game of the Texaa 
Coaching School with the Soutii 
featuring tertiflc height.

The South, coached by Gerald 
Cobb of Galena Park, is using a 
tamdem post and aU four of the 
men being worked tor the spots 
are 5-5 or bettpr, Larry Phillips 
of Houston JonM, 5-544, and Lorm 
Merritt of Robstown. 5-5, are op
erating on the high |Mat. Joe 
Fiaber of Beaumont. 5-544. and 
Spencer Carlson of Houston Akhne, 
5-5. are the low post men. Play- 
makers are Rick Kaminsky of 
Houston Bellaire. 5-1. and Bennie 
Lennox of Clear Creek. 5-D4.

W H Kitchens of Hereford, 
coach of the North, will use the 
single post and is working Ms 
two big men—Mike Marsh of Ml^ 
land. 5-1. and Frank Schaffer of 
Borger, 5-7. To get speed to an 
effort to offset the obvions ad
vantage in height boasted by the 
South. Kitchens is using George 
Hargett of Linden-Kildore, 5-9; 
George Scott of McAdoo, S-10, and 
Hal Ratcliff of Dimmitt, 54, ait the 
other spots.

Palmer'j Winnings 
Cofne To $6^,700

BARRY MACKAY. top am atoar toaaist:
"TIm  w ard ‘a a a a to e r  la a  tklag.«f> tbe p a s t  I t  seaads aice. bat

fiaamm-itlan tor piM teg to a a  apaa  
peam M h as  to  cam e to  tkaF iw  tia tos -----a •  a •

LEONARD CAHN, D eaver sperto w itter, d tscastlag  tee  re- 
eant Ltoton-Zora FaOey fight te o rt:

"PaOey leaded easngh aunches to  fleer aay erdiaary  keavy- 
wefgM. b a t Liston la aa  ard to ary heavyweight anyway yea U ke 
Mas. aad  PR toke Mm afa to st te e  irerM  evea If its Champioa
FVyd P atteraen  to tee

8MU end, aew with the Dal-HENRT CHRISTOPHER, tor 
laa Cawhays:

**I telak a l  ef aa r paaaers have lashed vary geed se far. Aad 
so far, they hava baaa rearktag a t .a  Mg dtoadvaatoge. They’ve 
been havtag to tefww m  basd to m  asaay kaeka aad eads that they 
kavoat had tene to M an  any ef aar todhrMaal hahtto. They vUI 
get hstisr ilgM alsag aa they gat to knaw their laceiven  bettor. 
RlgM n aw ..rd  hava to say tea t CMtaa DavMaaa la threwlag bet
tor thaa anyhedy. I  ahrays tesagM Den Meredith was bettor ea 
■hart paaacs teaa atgrhady P i  ever seea. Rat 1 teiak Davidsea Is 
last as gaad. I telak Jim  Swtak xHB gs gaad in this leagae. Oae 
day after I had beea wetktog ant rani hard far a eeapto ef weeks, 
Swtak eaRod am aad aaked me If I wanted to watk eat with him. 
It WM Jim 's first day ant. hitt b t  easily raa  bm sader the table. 
I was pssped and be w aan t ovsa hrsatelng hard. He toeks Uke he
never mtoeed a  werksnt M Ma Bla.**a a • e

PURMAN R i m R ,  AUatda sperto p itto r:
“ At tec IndlsaspeHs gelf tsaraam est. whsM qaaifylac reaad 

was paaetaatod by tea exhsast pIpM af speedlsg race cars. I saw 
Jerry  Barber hack away frem a  pelt aad staiM to drflaare ef 
televistoa eam cram ea wbe arast have beea 71 yards away. L'rh 
ptres a l Mgh-level teania matobM atU glewcr at spertatan  wbe 
area harp. These arc ceaeeatrattoa sperto. they aay. What, pray 
ton am. demaads mera cenreatrattea teaa attoasptiag to hit a 
haarhall thrawa at a meed af 95-m.p.k. a r amre with a bat ae 
btgger araaad thaa aa araage? Al least tec. gelf ball la sUadlag

aaked hew a ■B maa-sarvivea eaJERRY BARBER, a 
the pre getf ctrcalt:

“ I maiatola a rtgaraes physical ceadtttoaiag pregram. I aew 
de 131 paabaps a day. aad exerctse wHh a 2S-paaad dambhell. 
a 15-paaad weigM tied to a breeai kaadle. a gelf risk  attacked 
to a’ pallcy. asM sprtag-type head grippers. Each af my eserciact 
has beea d ^ g a e d  to aM apcciflc m asdes la gelf. If I had kaewa 
hew impartaat phyatoal caadUtoaiag is la geU I waaM have started 
escrctetag leag aga.”

JOHN CARMICHAEL. Chtcage sperto writer:

DUNEDIN. Fla (AP) -  The

Nrv TsrS. S4. Marl*.
SV. 3U 

R ia u -  Uantl*
N»v T ort. 73 

R m  ball*q to-M arla . N*w Tork. II: 
S k sv m . !«*v T o rt. Tl 

■ ita-lfInoM  and linlth . Chlcata, IIS; 
RobtaMa. Baltlmor*. 113 

Dogblaa—akovroo. New York. 33. Sla- 
barn. Eaaaao (m s aad autiao . Waahlat- 
lan. 31

Tnulio Robbiaaa Balttmor*. Fox and 
A aanda. CtUcaqo aad B««qtMr W atbbw  
laa 3. a rv m  a l a r m  Had «<Ui 5.

I ly tournament itamfings show Ar
nold Palmer of Ligonier, Pa . still 
loading the top 10 money winners 
with a total oi 158.700.

Palmer has played in 30 pro
fessional golf tournaments, won 
five and placed in tbe first five 
12 times 

ROnnerup in the top 10 is Dow

Amertoaa Leagne HaeR thaa pOriheto to Ha eaeapeetod reaeu rces? '
a a a a

MRS. GOLDIE JONES. Uaiverstty af Arfcaaaas feethan ttefcef 
amaager:

"We eeeld easily flU a stadlam af 66.990 with the reqaeets we 
had by the ead ef Jaly far ear game with. Mitsistlppl. All ear 
aar talea arc raaalag 39 to M per eeat higher thaa a year age 
today.”

ur*i»»v"^4rk**^' **“ ’ : FinsterwaW, of Tequesta. Fla
OUcac*.benee—Apnrtele.LnaCM. Cmeaqa. IS

FamSie (bnord on 13 nr morr 4rcl- Mm)—OoMm Nrv Tork. X3. 313, 3(abbt. WMSInctoa. XI. 333 
l lrtt— to -Bumuns. DriroM. 133: Fm - •aaL Wxabbiston. 133

with totiU earnings of 937,400 
Third is Ken Venturi, Palo AKo. 
Calif., with eaTnings of 334.900 
and. fourth, Mike Souchak. Dur
ham. N C., with 332.100

Whopping Trout
J. C. Joaet ef Big Spriag beids ap a tt-taeh. I'i-paaad ralabaw 
treat be caagM reeeatly aa a Davis Spiaaer while trelHag at 
Ptetare Reaervetr la Platora, Cetorade. He's iheea flskhig la Ceto- 
radO far tee past 39 years aad this Is the largest flak he's over 
raatod In teera.

Brownfield First Tourney 
Foe Of BS Li'l Leaguers
Big Spring's first round foe in 

the Little League Sectional tour
nament at Wichita Falls, which 
starts Thursday and oontinuM 
through Saturday, will be Brown 
field

Big Spring wil be represented 
by the American League All-Stars 
managed by Frank Sabbato and 
Johnny Hobbs, who laat week 
drabb^  Andrews at Andrewi, 74, 
to win District 3 honors.

The local team and Brownfield, 
winner of District 3, take the field 
at 8 p.m. Thursday.

First game of tbe meet, doam 
for 5:30 p .nu sends Sweetwater 
(District 5) ighinat Gisoo (District 
6 ) .

On Friday at 5:30 p.m., Oaona. 
which drew the first round tm , 
challengH the survivor in the Big 
Spring - Brownfield-contest while 
Littlefield opposes the Sweetwater- 
Cisoo winner at 6 p.m.

The championahip goM on Bie 
line at 7:30 p.m. Saturday.

Winner, of the tournament .gOM

Pony Meet Opens 
In Houston Friday
HOUSTfM fAP)-Tha aouthweri 

r e f ^  Pony Lepgue Baseball 
Tounuunent opeoa here ('‘riday. 
The winner of the tournament wfll 
earn a trip to Washington, Pa., 
for the World Sertea of Pony 
League bnsebell.

Teanu from Fort Worth, Sen 
Antpoto, Houaton, Lubbock, Lov- 
Ingtoo, N.M., and Monterrey, Mex- 
lo^ w il b9 refraaeatod.

to the state mhet in Fort Worth 
next week.

Director of the sectionid tourna
ment is Arch Hughes.

The local team plans to depart 
for the tournament site Wednea- 
day.

for the Indiana and Mike De La 
Hox, rookie shortstop, figured in 
an of the Indians scoring with a 
pair of singlM. Perry permitted 
the Senatora only five hits for his 
13th victory. He has lost five.

De La Hoc. the young Cuban 
called up from Mobile when 
Woody Held Wu injured, scored 
a run. drove in one and set up 

telrd. Jimmy PkFtell,^|toa, 
starred i t  h 4 i i . i ^  4  C ou^ of 
singles. He also stole his 13th' 
base and scored twice. It was 
Cleveland's 13th victory in 16 
meetings with Washington.

Pete Daley drove in four runs 
against his old Boston mates but 
it took a scoring double by Bill 
Tuttle in the tenth inning to win 
for Kansas. City. Daley had a 
three-run homer and two singles 
as the Athletics bathed 17 hits 
off five Red Sox pitchers Tom 
Borland (9-4) was the loser. The 
victory went to Mike Kutyna. last 
of four Kansas City burlers.

n r  «hb a i 3»4iii3S ft m #
Tha National Lhague pennant 

wont ba decided this week but a 
little unecrambling should taka 
pisra a s  aO but one of the five 
top contenders clash, head on.

Tha Loa Angelas Dodgers, hot
test dub in tha circuit despite ita 
third-place poet, open a four-gams 
sarlee with iei«ue-leading Pitts, 
burgh tonight which conceivably 
could kno(± tbe Piratea out of 
first place.

Secoad-nlace Milwaukee, .two 
garaM behind tbe PiratM, meet 
tee fourtb-plaoe Cartfineb in the 
te s t of'M l hfiiportent tfarewfont^ 
seriM. The Redbirde.v winneri of 
fivw straight following three loss- 
M to Pittsburgh, are only 4^  
gamM off the pace end only a  
half game behind the Dodgers.

Seemingly In the beat position, 
for the prasent, ere the remrging 
Sgn FYanclsco Giants. While the 
first four clubs are concentrating 
on each other, tbe fifth-place 
Giants will have e golden oppor
tunity to reduce the SV4-game gap 

fromthem thethat aeparatM 
leader.

Starting with •  twi-night double- 
header ton ii^ , the G ia ^  will be 
in P b i la d e l^  for f iw  games 
with the aeve(elli-plaei~" Phillies

Ihe Giaids. 'bafOy dberganjzed 
IWlowing tee telenae ef- menager
^  Rigney in June, suddenly

Women Golfers 
Take Links Today
WAUKEGAN, Ifi. (AP)-Medal- 

ist Marianne GabiM of Whittier, 
Calif., meets Patti Shook of Sau- 
gautuck, Mich., today in the first 
round d  tbe Women's Western 
Golf Assn. Junior Girla Tourna
ment.

The 17-year-old Mias Gable, who 
sron the Los Angeles junior chnm- 
piomhip. shot a 3-over-par 39-35— 
71 in winning medal honors Mon
day at Glen Flora Country Oub

She finished one stroke ahead of 
Carol Sorenson of Janesville, Wis., 
who had a 39-41—79. Finishing 
third with 903 were Judy Rand, 
the USGA girls champion from 
Aurora. Ohio, and Heidi Prentice 
of Wilmette. Dl.

Mias Shook had a 41-43—94 and 
finished in a ninth pUce tie among 
the 19 (|ualifiers.

righted themselves two WMks ago 
and have won 10 of their laat 13 
games.

Tonight they will send Jack San
ford (54), author of six shutouts 
and the aensational young rookie 
Juan Marichnl (34> against the 
Phillies, who will counter with 
rookie Dallas Green (2-4) and 
Johnny Buzhardt <44>. Marichal 
has permitted only 13 hits in 28 
innings, defeating the Phillies, 
PtrMM and -

Los Angeles alsb wfil be 'teoof" 
ing its bMt in Stan Williams (11- 
2>, winner of his last five deci
sions. His opponent will be Vernon 
Law (13-5), the league's top win
ner, along with Sam Jones of the 
Giants.

Warren Spehn (11-7), gunning 
for his n th  30-victory season, is 
Charlie Dressen's nominee to open 
for the Braves. His opponent will 
be young Ernie Broglio (11-5), 
srhoM test outing was a brilliant 
shutout against Cincinnati.

In the other game. Cincinnati 
freshman Jim Mahoney will op
pose right-hander Bob Anderson 
(3-7) in Chicago.

NOW OPEN
For Ysur CMveslence
Hilltop Sports 
Cor Gorogo

IMS W
Experts Os All Fsreigs Cars

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Yssr TV Tshes 

FREE At . . .

T O B Y ' S
Ne. 1 Ns. 3

I«1 Gregg 1888 B. 4te I

FIGHT RESULTS
B f IS* a**e*M *6 Ft***

STONKT, Aiwtrxn*—RalpS Dupu. 143H. N*« Oii*M*. «y>B*Ct»4 CSaHry ScaM. 143. Fhll*d*lflSIA if
TOXro -Mori* K*b*(1o. I4X Japaa. m*- petolrd Jiro Sowadx. I4X Jtpaa IS.
TIAJOANA—0*T*y Maori. U7. Sprkie- 

n*i4. OR)*. wNpoAiias XU n»e—(«. w .  
M*x)e* IS (Mntttl*i.

SPIRITS
LOW ?

tkY.
VERNON'S

GREGG
FAST FRIENDLY 8ERYICB

Largs AaisrtsHst Of Impsrtod 
Wises

Chub Jones
Insurance Agency

401 MAIN AM 3-2945
(Csrwer Rita Theater BMg).

FARMERS INS. GROUP
AUTO FIRE TRUCK

SOUTHLAND LIFE
•  LIFE •  HOSPirALnATTON •  HEALTH* •  ACCIDENT

“THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!in
Soy. BOYD WILSON, owner of iHe 
43,000-ocre f AlCON VALIEY RANCH.
27 mile, north of Twcmd, Arixeno.

Mellowest, lightest Bouf- 
bon you’ve ever sipped— 
because the MELLOW- 
MASH Process (cxc/u- 
sitw with Yellowstone) a»- 
Jecto for you only the figAf- 
erf, mellowett whiskey, 
leaves the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

M B L 1 . 0 W wM A 8 H

The iS n a ttl Amtrican Whitk»y
toncai r««M

I ■
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•  FISHERMEN 
•  BOATERS 

•  SKIERS
Ws have esmplete etsche
of Marino Sof^lfs, Fish- 
lag Gear aad ogalpncBt 
for all yoer oatdoor fea. 
Coiao la and b r  o w s a

COMPLETE LINE OF TOYg
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND

CENTER
liea Gregg A.M 3-2S13

T H O M A S  
Typowritor And 
OHFfico Suppliof

Office EeufpaiiBt A guppfise 
Dial AM M6IIMl Mala

¥

—AB DIH a«Bi»**e — B«i 
>t« . -  e*ri| 
falag OSar

AB
SjwUr — rcnpSrattw  Om # — Ma

FAST
DEPENDABLE
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK.UP AND OEilViRY SERVtCI
C I T Y

Lasadry k  Dry Clcaacrs 
Dial AM 4-SMl 
131 West First

i d e a l ;
Laaadry k  Dry Cleaiicrs 

Dial AM 4-«33t 
4«1 Raaaels

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Wheoton And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE'
Day Pkoae AM 4-7741 ~  Nila AM 4-S3S3 

SSS E. Sad Big Spring

Tried And Tested

NO.ROACH IS THE ANSWER 
To rid your homo of potky cockroochos

The Mohawk white sidewall tire beiag admired 
here by Joe Campbell bas bees tried aad tested 
sader all kiada of coadlUent and came thrsegh

wUb flyiag roiors. Campbell la aa emplaye of 
the PhilUpa Tire Campacy, local dealer for Ibe 
tire that ia gaiaiag popularity all aver America.

Hint Offered To Rid Home P w io g  Trademnner
Here Is a hint that may be er, but it doesn’t take long to fig- 

bel^id to r ^ r i  who are both- ,  »ay to get rid of these
S b t  pesU. These are the itenu that

Humid weather is buggy sreaUi. JOu

TESCQ  Keeps Pace 
With Growing Need

The expanding demand for more 
and more electricity to motivate 
moderp life goes on apace 

Evepr inoividual depends on 
electricity In a hundred ways. His 
demands have to bo met by a 
constant and never failing supply 
adequate to the need be bas.

Texas Electric Service Co. keeps 
pace with the expandihe require
ments for electric service. New 
lines, new gei^aUng systems. 
Improved machinery, greater 
skills coostaotly widen the field 
of endeavor for TESCO.

Rig Spring ia a heavy' con
sumer of electric power. Big 
Spring residents are gadget coo-

WATER-BOY
Lawn Wntpring System

•M W. Mtb
AM 348M Or AM 3-I3W

Kious and gadgets today are 
nearly 100 per cent electric pow
ered Abnost universal depend
ence on air conditioning has added 
tremendously to the use of elec
tricity and TESCO has kept pace 
with the demand.

As new residents! additions 
spring up the need for power 
grows. New lines have to bo 
built, new iastallations made. As 
new industry and new business 
develops, TESCO has to see that 
an of the dependable eioctric pow
er necdod is available.

R fulfills the demand made oo 
K. TESCO keeps constantly 
abreast of the growing use of its 
product and when you flip a 
switch you can depend on the 
current being there for whatever 
use you have for i t

Any good insecticide - treated 
shelf paper

1 pint Johnston's No-Roach
A disinfectant
Monthly, paint all doors and win

dowsills including sashes, with liq
uid No-Roach. It's both invisible 
and odorless, and it dries fast. 
Brush around kitchen cabinets, 
cupboards and any appliances 
such as washing machines sad 
dishwashers, where there ia damp
ness. ‘

In the bathroom, be sure to put 
a good coat of No-Roach around. 
the toilet, tub and showor area 
and sink It is water sohibb and 
washes out. But just coming Into 
contact with water does not make 
it kMe its effectiveneu.

Insects will not come near a 
liquid disinfectant. Use this in dia
per pails, and in your water for 
scrubbing floors, cleaning wood
work, etc. One trick is to take a 
cloth and sOturato it with disin
fectant. Wipe the inside of your 
clothes hamper and any other 
place where seasonal clothing is 
stored.

This sounds Uke a great deal of' 
work, but really takes only a 
short tiiiM. Once you have done it. 
It’s very easy to keep up Any
way, for a pieri-free home and the 
peace of mind you will have, it is 
worth it.

Johnston's No-Roach is available 
at your favorite drug store or su
permarket.

When you n e ^  a plumbef, you 
usually need him r i^ t  now. And 
the plumber you want, naturally, 
is some man who really knows his 
business.

When you have need for a plumb
er call Fiveash Plumbing Co.. 831 
E. 3rd. You'll get prompt action 
and the plumber who answers 
your call will be an expert in his 
busioeu. I

The phone at Fiveash is A.M 
4-Clll.

Any kind of plumbing job, big 
or little, you can depend on Five
ash to do the job right and at a 
price which will please yi^.
■ F ‘rTaffih-(is ahw iliatrihittnr of Iba. 

ceMbsatad Permaglasa - Hydra- 
steel Glass-lined w at^ Heaters. 
These are the best heaters on 
the market. They have the longest 
life, cause the least trouble and 
deUver the most dependable sup
ply of rust-free hot water of any 
water heaters to be found.

If your water heater is acting 
up and failing to do its work as 
it should, why not replace it with 
a new Permaglas Heater from 
Fiveash? You’ll like the price and

you'll appreciate t h e  careful 
prompt installation afforded by 
this well known Big Spring estab
lishment.

------------

EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

Wd§on. Wheel Drive Ins
4th At BIrdwen 

PhoBV AM 4-4R* 
OpcB 11 A.M. 

T# 13 P M.

3B11 G reu  
Pheae AM 4-3851 

Opea 11 A.M. 
Te 11 P.M.

H. M. and Ruby J. Roinboit, Owners 
,  ̂ Al Bogwf.lL MfljBoge^

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  P o B M n fa r  .C or 

T irM  Of All K indt
•  Soolod-Airo

(Paactarw Proef) Tires Aad 
Tabes—They Stay Balaaced.

**Ysor Ttrv Headqaarters’*...

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

BBI Gregg Dial AM 4-7831

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP

ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLE REPAIRING 
90S Wost 3rd AM 3-2322

Charlie's
Humble Station

CHARUE MIN'CHEW, Owaer
•  Allot Tirot
•  Botteriet •  Tubo«
Got Our Dool On Tiro* 

Boforo You Trodo

Chorlie's Humble
4th Al Scarry AM 4-8333

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Scieace flaally has th* aaswer 
la carpel deaalag. Bhie Lastre. 
a acw deveiaiMaeaL is mixed 
with water aad hnuhed iata 
earptl ar aphalstery. It’s amat- 
iag the way fargattca calars 
spriag M l. The aap it left apea 
aad Mty. It’s easy ta apMy. 
Oae-kalf gallaa af Blae Laatrs 
eleaas thre* 8x13 rags. Avall- 
ahle at Big Spriag Hardware, 
n s  Mala SL

lET, MOM! FM NME!
luoNrlMtarl)

Intcmotionol
Trucks
Formoll
Tractors

McCormick 
Do* ring
Equipment Lino

COMtLITE PARTS I  SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lomoso Hwy. Dial AM 4-52M Or AM 4-S285

Recipe For Roochel
1 PINT JOHNSTON S NO

ROACH
1 SMALL BRUSH 1 SAUCER

Pour No-Roach In saucer. 
Brush on cabinets. b«»cboardt, 
around sinks, etc. The invisible 
costing stays effective f o r  
nHmlhs. For peace of mind, use 
No-Roach. At ymir favoriU 
Drug Store or Supermarket.

For CompUto
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION

' DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD lORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWT.
AM 4-34M AM 4-78M

THE CARPET STORE
SPECIAL
Wool-Nylon 
Cor pet

1307 Grtgg

Sq. Yd.
Installod 

With Hoavy Pad

Dial AM 3-4611'

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVERYWHKRR — CLEAN SANITUED VANS

e • f

Byron's Storage Cr T ronsfer
. ---- w—  ..eem. i i .w i^  -  — J rc r .5 a ir

AI3ENT FOB UNITED VAN LIN*ES 
188 East 1st * Big Spriag. Texas DUI AM 8 ^ 1

Wido SolocHon 
Of Fina Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Furnitura Deportsuont

2 0 2 -2 W  SCURRY"
A k i 4 - 5 i n

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Faralsh

e  KEM1NGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPAN.SION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cal the Ume-UUag task af mii- 
lag eaoerete aal af year raw- 
atrariiaa aekedwie. Let aa mix 
ta yaar arder aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132

CLYDE 
McMAHQN

- '  « « a t r  Off ".OVMrvt*. WMkeS
8*08 saa Ywwm am N BMtaa

rv s t-fraa

HOT WATER
faaS  aaar oaad wWi aa dLaav

Etnaagbsi iT u  l u r a

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadrrataadiag Serviee Bailt Upaa Tears 

Of Senrica.
A Frieadly Caaaael la Haart Of Need 

— AMBLXANCE SERVICE —
•08 Gregg Dial AM t-«SSl

W ei inalal it nght awa] 
Taka 14 mowtha to pajrl 
COMK IN TODAYl

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

131 E. 3N DUI AM 4-4111

TODAY

Open 24 
Hours 

7 Dots A 
Weak

/  V We specUlixe la goad faad. Drap la 
far a taack ar fall rauraa dlaaer. Eajay 

tke pleasant atmosphere of our Coffee Shop ar a party ia aar 
private dialog ream. Oar faad is dellriaai aad aar sUff caarta-
aas.

lifeai Hwy. U

SIXTY-SIX CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

AM 4-5ail

P R e S T o

• i r t  NO TRKK AT A U l

Just flip your electric

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
e s t a b l is h m e n t

You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchan from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t u r a ,  
houseware and appliance depart
ment*.
You will find the nallon’i  beat 
known manufacturers’ merchan- 
dlM at Big Spring Hardwart.
Convanlaiit tam u are available . . .  
Coma In tomorrow and browit aU 
department*.

BIG SPRING 
- .HARDW ARE

Faraltara Departmeat. 118 Mata 
Phaea AM 4-3811

AppUaara DapartmaaL 111 Mala 
Phaoa a m  44384

H. W. Smith Trontport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Water Tronsports

810 E. 2nd

VACUUM TANKS 
2-Way Radio Equi|$pad

Dial AM 4-2561

BENNETT BROOKE

PUARMACY

t  P R E S C R I P T I O N S
1909 Gragg AM 4-7122

DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

farts And Accattoriat —  Complete 
Sarvict Haadquortars. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101. Grtgg Diol AM 4-6351

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Far Cafaa. Drag Stares. Beaaty Shops, 

Barber .Shape Aad Faad Stares
LINENS AND UNIFORMS

RegwUr Senrica Or Call Far Special, 
ReqairemaaU

Lacal Operatiaa — Lacal Peapla

SPRING LINEN SERVICE
U1 W. l i t AM ^^4S4

NOW, rn t QaolHy 
KlOX Dapont Nylm
MOHAWK

PHILLIPS T I R r e O .
« t  } .to n . . . DW AM M nl

#  -

I  ■
S52*3SiC2lUjlgl

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas^ 0in 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTXNfe 

Phone AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Oocada Of 
Dapandabla Service

•witch or plue in the cord 
and I’m REDDY to do aU 
your electrical tasks . • . 
quick as a flash. Til save 
you time and enei^  and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

SALE FAIRW AY  
BUDGET COOLER

■> -w iri
ihcMi X !.« m m

87.88
$5 Down, Up To 
24 Mot. To Pay
•  Caala average 

aita hamea
•  Rfftciewt 1-apead. 

M H.P. mater
•  Twa-way air

daflactlaa
•  Air valama 

caatral dUl
Uva ia healthy 

spriag freah air a l  
■ammar laag. F|aa 
qaallty taaatraUlaa 

wHhaWards

SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
MONTGOMERY WARD

W A R D S
221 W. 3H, 
AM 4-8261

L '  ’

1
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Again, As It Hos Since 1936, KBST RADIO 
Broo^^asts AU.-At41ome And Away Games.

The Schedule
Sept. 9 -— At Pompo
Sept< 16 •—  At Pecos
Sept. 22 —  Snyder (Here)

^  Sept. 30 —  At Sweetwoter
^  Oct. 7 —- Lomeso (Here)
^  Oct. 14 -T  0P«"
^  Oct. 21 - — Abilene (Here) (C)

.1

. VCtO d f r a r

^  Nov. 4
AT VKIOSSCI- TiIQÂ xV*/

— Midland (Here) (C)
Nov. 11 -— At San Angelo (C)
Nov. 18 -— Odessa Permian (C)

(C —Denotes Conference Games)

Play>By*Play By Bob Bell, Big Spring's Most Experienced Sports Caster

Presented As A  Community Service By:

* Big Spring Hardware •  Clyde McMahon Concrete
•  Security State Bonk •  Tate, Bristow And Porks, Insurance

KBST RADIO
First In Big Spring
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Miss Texas Crowned
MIm  Mary Maart. lS-yaar>aU Mlaa Dallaa aa4 aa StlU staieet, 
la crawacN Mlaa Texaa af 1M> al tka caalaat flaala at Beaamaat. 

'Marllya Kay Taraer. af Haaalaa, Mlaa Teaaa af UU, »aaaea tha 
erawB aa ta har aacceaaar.

U.S. Laughs Off 
Soviet Arms Plan

UNITED NATIONS. N Y (API 
— A U.S. spokaaman Monday 
night rejected a Soviet call for an 
all-U N. sununlt parley on diaarm- 
aroent aa a ‘* ty p tc ^  apecioua 
and frivolous maneuver." But 
5ome diplomata at the U.N. atill 
hoped it might bring Preaident Ei- 
aenhower and Soviet Premier Ni
kita Khruabchev together at the 
conference table.

Chief U.S. delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodge brushed off the Soviet pro
posal at a news conference at the 
summer White House in Newport,

H O M E  i n i E f m

BEEF
Y oung Artd Tort^or 

150-Lb. HalvM , Lb. . 43< 
75-Lb. H inds, Lb. . . 5 1 s  
75-Lb. Foros, Lb. . .  36< 
35-Lb. R ounA , Lb. 51 < 
35-Lb. L d n t ,  Lb. . .  59< 

Hog (60-70) Lb. . .  2 I (  
P rocessing , L b.............. 4s

35 Lb. ‘ Park 19’
a— iX-UD,
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 2-Lb. 
2— 3-Lb. 
1— 2-Lb. 
1— 1-Lb. 
1—2-Lb.

Round 
C niii om ak 
Loin Steak 
Perk Chops 
dryers
Ground Beef 
Chuck Roast 
Pkg. Bacon 
Pkg. Lhfor 
Bag Sausage

BU6G
WholetoU M«ots

Arulrews Highway 
Telephone AM 4-2901 For

REE DELIVERY

R.I. Presomabty he apoke with 
the Preaident’s authoriution.

The Soviet proposal accompan
ied a Kremlin objeetko of the 
American proposal that the O- 
member U.N. Disarmament Com
mission be called into setsioo this 
moeth Lodge said tha Soviet re
ply showed the Soviets "realhr 
don’t want disarmannent ”

‘The United Statea made its 
proposal in good faith," Lodge de
d a l^ ,  but the Soviet counter pro- 
poaal amounts to "a cynical at
tempt to prevent progrccs."

SevM Ambassador Platon D. 
Morozov caHed for the euraintt dia- 
armament nwctlng in a letter 
Monday to Luis Padilla Nervo of 
Mexico, chairman of tha diaarma- 
mant commission.

Rejecting Padilla Nervo's call 
for a commissioa meeting Aug. 
U, Morotov asserted that dtaarma- 
ment talks could only be success
ful if held at the proper level 

"The Soviet go^em^neo  ̂ be
lieves that personal participation 
of the beads of government of 
member states of the United Na
tions in the discuasioa of th^-dis- 
armament problem at the General 
Assembly would answer this pur
pose beat of all.” the Soviet let
ter said.,

tbb UJL vara hw 
trigocdby the reversjJ of Khniab-

^5 .'i=cr tfe. rsssTJC

Dallas Curfew,
Anti-Alcohol* *

Drive Planned
DALLAS (AP)—A campaign to 

put Dallas teen-agers under a cur
few law 'waa to be launched here 
toniglK aloM with a jdan to ban 
radio and Tv advertising of aloo- 
boUc beverages.

The group whidi will make the 
curfew attempt is the Dallas Coun
ty Civic and jdoral League. It 
planned a meeting at the Oak Cliff 
Baptist Temple.

Much of the leadership of the 
league is the tame as that of the 
Oak Qiff Civic and Moral League 
which led a successful figtk in 1966 
to outlaw beer sales in DaUaa’ 
Oak Cliff section south of the Trin
ity River.

The organlution scored a sec
ond "dry” victory in 1957 in a 
take-home beer em io n  petitioned 
by the section's grocers.

Joe Lawson, temporary le;
IBM' l U ^l t i; W B w M

the league wiU start emulating 
petitions asking for aa "^oigce-' 
able curfew" in about a week He 
said (he Dallas law sought may 
be patterned on a similar law in 
Phomix, Aril. The Phoenix ordi
nance has a 9 p.m. curfew for 
persona under 16, and a $26 fine 
for parents of vidators.

Lawson, who has two tem-age 
children, said his «^ahizatfon is 
primarily an organiution of lay
men. He said the old prohibition 
group wWdi acted in 1956 and 1957 
drew heavily on churches for its 
leadership. ___________

He mwdicted a crowd af about | 
666 for tonight’s meeting.

Besides the curfe4 plan, Latr- 
son said, the league also will be
gin tonight a campaign to ban 
advertising of alcoholic beverages 
over radio and tefeviaion atations.

He a d d e d  that' the league 
planned a counseling serv|M "for 
problem drinkers who have not 
yet becoma alcoholics."

Florida LuncK Counters See 
Race-Mixing, No Incidents'
MIAMI, FU. fAP) -  Flofida's 

first race-mixing at liuich coun
ters occurred quietly at four 
downtown variety stores in Mi
ami, the state's largest city.

There was no advance puUic 
notice and no reported disturb
ance aa small groups of Negroes 
quietly ..took seats Monday at 
counters where their sit-in demon
strations a few months ago caused 
furor and shutdowns.

Spokesmen for the city, Negro 
groups and store managements 
were reluctant to discuss the mat
ter. Moat of th M  who did asked 
that their names not be uaed.

A Negro who lundied M the F.W. 
Woolworth store lunch counter de-

go

nied Ms group was acting by a 
concerted plan. Akked about the 
future, he said, '*I imagine 'i 
that some have gone, they’ll 
again."

An executive in Grant's said SS 
Nc^oes lunched there without 
causing disorder. The other stores 
were S. H. Kreas and Walgreen’s.

Farris Bryant, segregatioaist 
xrho aa Democratic nominee is 
expected to become. Florida’s next 
governor, commented: law
grants to every merohaht the 
right to serve whomever he pleas
es and to refuse service to wjiom- 
ever be pleases."

Gov. LeRoy CMllns, who said 
soverid months ago that be

Cuba Silent On Successor 
To Castro; Bets On Roul
HAVANA (AP) -  The Cuban 

goveVnment kept silent today on 
who will take over control from 
ailing Fidel Castro, but the best 
bet appeared to be his anti-Amer
ican younger brother. RauL

aecreey
discloeuze that the heerded Prime' 
Minister had laid aside his duties 
after his doctor ordered him to 
take a complete rest—"both phys
ical and mental.”

Informed sourcea said Castro,

Soviets Claim 
Spy Capture

Voters Choose 
'Son Image' 
This Election

Paria.g,.Canference that lie woifld 
not Mfotiate with the United 
States .at the summit until Qseo- 
hower left the White House.

Morosov nsserted that the U.S. 
proposal for a disarmament com
mission session was Inspired by 

conaiderationt connected with 
the internal situation in the Unit
ed SUtea."

It said the U J. government 
wanted the meeting “to conceal 
Ms unwillingness to achieve an 
agreement on this question "

The Soviet letter old not say spe  ̂
dfically the Sovieta would boycott 
a meeting of the disarmament 
commisskm. But reliable diplomat
ic sources said none of the Com
munists nations would attend, and 
the Soviet attitude would discour
age participation by many of the 
Asian-African nations.
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, JiOS ANGELES »AP» — “The 
'Anwrlcao voter for prohobly the 
first time will be choosing be
tween two sons instead of father 
figures for dte presideocy this 
November."
- That is the opinien of Dr Mar
tin Gmtjahn. psychiatrist. Univer
sity of Southern California profes
sor and author of a book about 
family relationships.

Dr Grotjahn contends there are 
more political and economic con
siderations at work when you 
vote

He believes your unconscious— 
that mystenous part of your 
mind that never siwps—and your 
secret attitudes about your family 
determine to a great extent your

Him. t»*  as,ayU..^ 
tUd candidates — Vice Resident 
Richard M. 'Nixon, and RepuW- 
can. Sen. John F Kennedy, Demo
crat have remarkably similar in>- 
ages.

"Both appear as victorious 
sons." he says "But they are also 
brothers, alter ego| in a sense, 
to many middle-aged persons who 
feel: 'I reahse I cann^ be presi
dent but my brother can ’

“Of course, the son may grow 
later—in the voter’s conception— 
into a benevolent father image the 
way Franklin Delano Rooaevett 
d id"

As vice presideoit Nixon "has 
been cloeer to the father (Presi
dent Eisenhower) than Kennedy.” 
Dr Grotjahn adds. "Therefore he 
appeals more to  people of conserv
ative character who do not trust 
younger men.

"Kennedy projects a hope for 
the future with younger people.

' ‘But older people can support 
both men because even they (old
er people) look to the future. No 
middle-aged man likes to confess 
his life is half over. So an older 
voter thinks of Kennedy or Nixon 
like s father who wants to be re
born in bis son."

What about the No. 6 men on 
the ticket—Lyndon B. Johnson and 
Henry Cabot Lodge?

"They haven’t yet registered a 
sufficienny strong impact with the 
voters to be idmtified either as 
a father or a son," Grotjahn says.

His concept of other national 
figures;

President Ei.senhower: "A pow
erful father figure. Aa a former 
nneral and a ^  as a father, he 
has the right-in the voter’s mind
— to order his sons to battle — 
that’s a father’s previlege."

Adlal E. Stevenson; "Most peo
ple like him and want to be with 
him—but they expect more from 
a father image. Because be 
makes too many Jokes, we uncon- 
sdooshr see in him that part hi 
ns wMch we don’t take serknia- 
Ijr-”

FonTwr Presidents Harry S. 
Truman and Harbeit Hoover; 
"Retired father figures. A retired 
father outlives his reputation and 
loaes his power. His sons may ask 
hit advice but may not do what 
he says "

Gov. Nelaon A Rockefeller of 
New York: "He Is In' his fifties

MOSCOW fAP)-The Soviets to
day claimed to have captured an 
American spy they said waa or
dered to ferret out locations of 
Soviet intercontinental ballistic 
missiles and air defense instslla- 
tions.

The man was identified as V. 
M. SIsvnov but the announcement 
by the National Security Commit
tee did not give his nationality. 
It said *he was captured in June 
as he tried to cross the border 
Into Iran.

There was no immediate com
ment from either State Depart
ment or Central Intelligence A ^ -  
cy sourcea in WaMiington.

The announcement said Slavnov 
had been given special training in 
espionage in American intelli
gence schools in Limburg and 
F\iessen. West Germany

TTie security committee said 
Slavnov was to settle down in 
(..eningrad and collect and trans
mit classified information on inv- 
portant defense and industrial in
stallations in the Soviet Union.

The announcement said another 
part 'o f Slavnov’s mission was to 
obtain Soviet passports, identifica
tion cards, party and yo«^ or
ganization cards and the like for 
future spies headed for the Soviet 
Union.

Atlantis Found, 
^ientist Claims

** * • - '« a W M ta «•• a s I ggai

Greek scientist says the tost con- 
tinerif of Atlantis h u  been foutKl— 
beneath the waters of the Aegean 
Sea

Although legend put the lost 
continent in the Atlantic. Prof An
gelos Galanopoulot told the 12th 
general asacmbly of the Interna
tional Union of Geodosy and Geo
physics modem scientific instru
ments located the island at a 
depth of 900 to 1.600 feet about 
halfway between Athetw and 
Crete. The sunken "continent." an 
earthquake victim, la estimated to 
have been 66 aquara miles In 
area.

66, had been finally convinced that 
be must stop all a(brk to hasten 
recovery from his three-week ill
ness, officially described as a lung 
infection. MaJ. Raul Trujillo, one of 
two army doctors treating the 
prims miniator, announced he was 

W r m , :naok
p t ^ c i l  and mental."

(Some Latin American quarters 
in Washington speculated that the 
announcement was meant to pre
pare Qiba for the Prime Minister’s 
indefinito retirsment from public 
life. There have been persistent 
reports la Havana — denied' by 
sources close to the Cuban govern
ment — that Castro underwent a 
rectal operation and was found to 
be suffering from cancer.)

Fidel aooa after be came to pow
er officially dsaignated his young
er tu n th ir -^  his political kais—'

Said. 6g^'C0ba‘s dafanaa mia- 
Mter, has just ratumed from of
ficial visits to the Soviet Union. 
Communist Csechoalovakia and 
the United Arab Repubiic.

Before anyone takes over from 
Castro, the Cabinet presumably 
will m ^  under Preaident Osvaldo 
Dorticos and order the change. So 
far there was no indication any 
such meeting had bees called.

Crash Is Fofol
GETTYSBURG, Pa. (AP) — A 

truck returning a groig) of boys 
from a swimming party crashed 
Monday, killing two of them and 
injuring 17 others.
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thougM it morally wrong for a 
■tore to welcome Negro trade in 
soma departments and bar U in 
others, said. “1 understand this 
developed without fanfare and that 
ia the way I thiiO it should be 
left."

Durham, N.C., became the sev
enth city in that state to integrate 
hinch counters. The action came 
on a plan worked out by the 
mayor’s cominittoe on human re
lations which called for gradual 
opening of public eating facilities 
to Ne^oes.

There was ao faitfare Monday 
as Woolworth and Kreas variety 
stores and Walgreen'a drug store 
opened m  lunch counters to Ne
groes. Tnere were few Negro 
patrons and no disorder.

Blows were struck in Peters
burg. Va., as a sqiiN of stt-ina 
to force integration of hindi coun
ters continue. Police said John 
Panasuk Jr., auistant manager 
of Grant’s, and James A. May- 
f i ^ , .  a Negro topidier, were 
charged with, disordwiy conduct 
after a brief scuffle.

Negro leaders said the sit-ins 
would continue although 15 arrests 
Sunday and 65 Monday would 
pave the way toward a test of 

new m U tireeiMie-

The Rev. Robert G.' Williams, 
head of a  Negro organization 
promoting the demonstrations, 
said, "Now we have it (the new 
law) in court and that's what we 
■ought."

RaKm Welcomed 
On Return Home
BROWNSBORO. Tex. (AP)-Or. 

C. C. Rahm, osteopath charted 
with murdar ia a sdiod board 
brawl June 16, reopened his prac
tice here Monday and 100 town 
rcaidems gave him a welcome 
home party.

"They brought food, gifts and 
money donations which amounted 
to $1,600 to help pay legal ex
penses," Rahm said.

Rahm rasignad aa eecretary of 
the school board. He said b t did 
not want hit indictmant t o  affect 
the school adverieiy or become an 
issue in the conduct of school af
fairs.

Rafara is charged with shooting
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A  Devotions! For Today
As many as received him, to them gave he power to 
become the sons of God, even to them that believe on 
his name, (John 1:12.)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, we thank Thee for Jesus 
Chrtat llav  we ever seek to increase our knoeiedge of 
Him. Teadb us to accept the responsibUities of being 
members«of Thy family. In Jesus' name. Amen.

(From Tto UpporlRoom*)

Commendable Promptness
Itw  Howard C o u n t y  Commisaioiiers 

eonrt hat m o v e d  wlUi coaunondable 
promptneae in nvtnc assurance of a later
al r o ^  entensMiB to w r\e  the protected 
Sid Mchardson CartMm Company ptaat.

While the eztciuioa is only approximate
ly a quarter of a ndlo. the principle of the 
thiiv ia important. Here is an example of 
the type of lecitlmate eacoarafement we 
eaght to give to iodnstry. R reflects more 
cloqoeatly thm words tbs over-all atUtnde 
of a community tosrard new dtiaeos. corpo
rate as wen ss private.

The court and others have suggested 
that the locadon of the plant north of 
Coadeo might have a bearing on the route 
of a  road which last week the state 
highway commiaaioa favored informally 
la a coherence with local repfeaentatiues.

The state wanted the route as an extension 
to FM 7W; somo local intorests believo 
that H will have more utility if it is made 
to go just eost of Cosden and peat the 
new block plant. Perhape, but ttiis is 
fomethlng to be worked out, but some
thing we trus( will not embroil us in (May 
if and when the road is needed.

While on-the subject of roods, wo hope 
that tha remaining tracts oo U. S. S7 
right-of-way wiB he socurod expeditiously. 
Perhaps we should say tract, tor there is 
only one on which the county has not 
hem able to got agroenwnt. We see ao uae 
ia delaying this fnrth^; If it must ha 
oondemned. let’s gat on artth H. Martin 
County only lacks a  couple of pieces on 
roadway across its northwest corner to 
extend the *7 project Let's stay up with 
them.

Keeping Order May Involve More
Many statesmen have felt—and indeed 

ArUde 43 of the United Nations Charter 
so provides, that a permanent U. N.

- aimMU tooca towwqwiBto troptAsfl spcgw**- 
Mmld be creMed to maintain peace In an 
uaaettM  world.
' As for ArUdt 41, the flve. permanent 
memben of the eecurity conncil—the 
United Statee. Groat Britsda, the Soviet 
Union. France and China — contributed 
their chiefs of staff to the U. N. Military 
Committee. This group subsequently rec- 
oramended the flve permanent members 
of the U. N. Coimdl should contribute 
InltiaDy the majority af forcos required. 
But the chiefs could not see eye to eye 
on the requirements of the intenutional 
army,' pnd the whole idea got lest ia the 
p d d  j n p r .  ”
.^Tbefe sr«
troops! in the U. N. forces occupying the 
Congo The nodeos of this fo m  came 
from the noncdmbat body of troops which 
took over in the Suex area in 19S6 when 
the French, Briush and Israeli contingents 
were withdrawn.

Ttw U N. manpower now in tho Congo 
comes from 14 natioos. d o t  in Africa, 
threo from ' Europe and two from Latin 
America. IV sa  troops wear U N. insignia

Their priwtncs there may be required 
for a k i^ . long time, though if a sem

blance of orderly gm-cQiment can be set 
up by the Congoleee thennselvoe, it might 
be possible to redude the numben ro- 
q t d r i f t d l l K p  d r » ^
say it wtH t ^  a  generatloo—periu i^ a 
hundred years—to aatabOah a stablo na- 
tiva government there, due'to the abnoet 
total lack of trained personnel of Mqr. eort 
During their long mastery over the Congo 
the Belgisnt msde pradically no effort 
to educate ordtherWise train the>9,000.000 
Congolese; h is claimed there isn't s  sin
gle college degree among the native popu
lation.

There ie •  U. N. “presence'.* now main
tained in Egypt, consisting of WO men— 
called an emergency force. In Korea there 
is a U. N. '•presence'* of SO.OOO armed 

jdO308L w h i^  U. 6. ■ in compoai-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
\ A . '

. A Proclivity For 'Snake Fyes'
I  recwtly read an interesting book. R 

was Utled 'The Uvee of EUia P. Bean." 
and delved into a phase of early-day 
Texas hiatory which, m  I reooUect my 
adioal days, was skimmed over ever so 
briefly in tlie text books.

Bean was ooe of tKe chaps who was with 
Philip Nolan, the Ixdd filibuster who led 
an Invasion’into Texas not too long after 
the turn of the l9th century.

Another of the Ul-starred dudu who 
was witti Nolan was Ephriam Blockburq. 
I have no evidence to prove that he was 
any kinsman of mine bid I do find we 
have one common chuactoriatic. «

Tha commandant ruled that the man 
who rolM  the lowest number would in
herit the gallows.

YOU MAY remember the story. After 
Nolan's fiasco, in which Nolan waa killed, 
Blackbuni, Bean and aeven other of the 
adventurers were captured by Mexican 
troops and locked up in prison in Old 
Mexico. After a ktog time, during which 
they did not know from one day to the 
next what fate had ia store for them, the 
King of Spain, then ruler of Mexico, de
creed that one out of each flve of the in
vaders should be hanged. There beinf^ 
but nine, the commandsnt decreed only 
ooe should be executed.'

To settle who was to be the luckleu 
member of the group, the nine wern or
dered to roil dice. Blindfolded, they wero 
placed on their knees before a drum. ,Tbe 
dice were in a crystal glass. The blind
folded prisoners tossed the dice across 
th4 dnindiead.

MY NAMESAKE was the first to roll 
He rattled the cubes In the container and 
they tumbled over the tightly stretched 
dnimhead.

The dice turned up four.
One after another, his eight compan

ions took their turn, when it was over 
E p h r i^ ’s four was the low number Th<> 
next morning, he was inarched out into 
the plaxa, paraded up the traditional 13- 
stepa and hanged. Hit companions stood 
by as witnesaea.

As I said. I have no evidence that this 
Blackburn was one of my antecedents 
However, I am about half convinced he 
may wMl have been.

I  AM NO HABITUAL crapahooter hut 
(« tha few. occasions where I have tried 
my hand, I had the same sort of luck 
that this earlier Blackburn displayed, if 
his whole life followed the pattern it re- 
vealed as he rolled dice for his life, I can 
well understsuid how he signed up with 
Nolan and msde that last long walk up 
tile gallow’s 13-steps.

I shudder to th i^  what would happen to 
me if I had to stake so much on a roll of 
dice ss did this early-day freebooter. My 
guess is I'd wind up just as did this other 
Blackburn.

It’s a chilling thought.
-SAM BLACKBURN

t e
ONB-ALWAYS LEFT PVER

E l t o n
A Nfew Word For Mobile Living

ay
Nothing But A Shooting War

The experience ip the Congo may b iii^  
about another devefeproent; the creation 
of a U. N. reservoir of trained manpower 
to take over and administer any new- 
tMrn nation until such time as a workable 
government ran be eetabitshed where col
onialism failed to leave behind it any na
tives qualified to manage affairs Other
wise there will be endless internal wars 
among the new nations, and a constant 
drain oo U. N. resources to keep them 
going.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
»

Conservatives Don't Have The 'Fight'

WASHINGTON <AP) -  One of 
the hottest issues in this campaign 
won't be settled by the voting 

'  la the Unitod States milhorily 
able to counter an attadi by the 
Soviet Union*

The balloOng will indicate ooly 
te a certain extent the amount of 
confidence in the claims or com
plaints of one party or the other 

Nothing exce^ a shooting war 
could prove either right 

The common goal of both par
ties IS to deter a conflict in w hich 
neither the United States dor the 
Soviet Union could win hut only 
apply a mutual and ghastly dev- 
astatioo. The hope is that if the 
United States has the ability to 
destroy the US.S.R , the Soviet 
logic should be against gambling 
00 attack. There are unpredicta
ble factors in this, including the 
degree of Soviet l^ ic .

have been saying the Republican 
administration has been laggard in 
the race with* Soviet military imd
MhLAtJML •
the Reds are ahead. They say the 
Republicans have been stingy in 
providing defense funds.

disclosed attempts to accelerate 
spending.

tickets should be able to speak 
from the experience of service 
veterans.

This moves President Eisenhovy 
er to indignation. In his speech 
to his party's convention the for
mer general, contended that the 
Democratic administration of for
mer Pre.sident Truman was lag
gard. that the succeeding adminis
tration bad to start the military 
build-up practically from scratch 
He contended that “ in the sum 
of our capahilitwe we have be
come the strongest military power 
on' earth."

IN GENERAL, the Democrata

Broadly, this will become the 
theme of the new Republican 
standard bearer. Vice President 
Richard M Nixon But the shap
ing of the Republican platform

CHICAGO—M)'ths. and particularly po
litical myths, (ha hard One of the o ld ^  
of aH was trotted out again in the course 
of the Repoblican turmoil' Ovpr a platform 
and over the candidates.

TTiif is the belief that there is some- 
wliere lurking in the uoderbniab a "coo- 
aervative’* majority reedy to spring out 
and vote for a “cor.serraSK-e‘’ candidate 
on a “conservaXive" piBttorm If only the 
Republicans gave than the opportunity. 
Shmld the Nixon-Lodge ticket loee in 
Nas-ember. the defeat will be put down 
by the extreme right wing to “mc-4ooism '*

AS RICHARD NIXON busies himself 
here with the extraorthiinrily difficult task 
of organtxing his campaign, he cannot 
help but know that a certain number of 
delegates have gone home In a sour and 
disgruntled mood They may heed Sen. 
Barry Goldwa'.er s warning that It u  bet
ter to work aM vtX' for the ticket than 
to 1ft the DerfiectaU come In. “But they „ 
wul do ID reluctant];.'.

'  ’̂ si«ger'US« t a 'W  that '
NixoR's task ia to organise the unorgaiuzed. 
For in state after i ^ e .  and not alone in 
the South. Repubhica:: orgamxatioa be-  ̂
Death the shoory top layer ia ail but non- 
existeoL This'is w d  known to the dedi
cated men such as Robert Fmch and 
rharlet McWhorter, who have worked so 
intenrivcly with the Vice-President to try 
to remedy the ntoation.

IN SEASON A^ik.OlT. he has worked 
hard ever since at winning office and 
holding office Hu example is in marked 
cootraet to those who volunteered under 
the Eisenhower banner to come to Wash- 
ingtoo for a year or two to dean up tho 
mesa and thro go back borne again to 
run their respective businew. As was 
proved in a number of icstancea. that ia 
simply not the way tt is done if it is to 
be dooe at all.

The example the “conaervativea'' love 
to cite is, of course. Senator Goldwater. 
But there are several thing! that set him 
apart from his kind. First and foremost 
is the fact that he has wrorked with » 
fanatical sea] at winning elections as 
did the Ute Robert A Taft, who like
wise knew that politics was hard, patient, 
continuing effort

H a l  B o y l e
It's Still A Man's World

Nixon. Sen. John F. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, the Democratic 
presidential nominee, and his run
ning mate. Sen. Lyndon R John
son of Texas, have had naval 
service. U.N Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge. Nixons running 
mate, ia a major general in the 
Army reserves.

The candidates and the country 
debate in the political forum the 
relative strengths of the United 
States and the U S S R, and the 
amount of dollar and technical ef
fort which is or should be applied 
against a disturbing backdrop of 
international developments.

From the Soviet Union has come 
strident warnings of rockets on the 
United Slates Lf American action 
in the Cuban situation should dis
please the Soviets The US . spy 
plane and'  the RB47 reconnais
sance aircraft continue to be used 
in furious proclamations- by the 
Soviets.

By ED K'OTERBA
(Writing for Inez Robb, who is on vacation!

EN ROUTE TO LOS ANGELES-There 
must have been a miscalculation in my 
travel plana I'm on my way to Washing
ton from Chicago, but h w  I am on TWA’s 
jet F l i ^  27 heading out over the Grand 
Canyon toward the Los Angeles Interna
tional

‘ oft-ftorted when DoRj fiio w fl- if
would be a great idea to covar both 
political conventions from a house trailer. 
Well, we discovered there w.vsn’t tim^*to 
haul our happy home from L A to Chicago, 
so I had to leave it—and the fam ily- 
while I jetted in.

LAST MONTH WHEN I pointed out tho 
economy of mobile-home living—noting 
that Dotty could serve me 50-cent steifk 
sandwiches in a trailer whereas it would 
cost more than 15 times that in somo 
places in L A —a storm erupted over the 
head of J. Leonard Relnsch. head of tho 
Democratic convention.

Ha wired^  ̂ "If you want 50<ent ^ateak 
aah^lcbes, yiiu'd better hrtng a~c6w.?

FROM ALL REPORTS, the lefl-behind 
part of this family has no desire to com
plain. Trailer life isn't so bad Dotty and 
the eight-year-oM have been starting each 
day with fresh orange Juice taken from 
fnilt pulled from the laden tree outside 
our window

It's 13 paces to the swimming pool and 
practically just around the corner to ' 
Disneyland.

I repeat all this, for in the mail that 
caught up with me in Chicago a number 
of letters scoffed at my cross-cxxintry 
reports on life in a trailer.

WELL, A NOTE from the Mrs. recounts 
triumphantly that she found some fine 
frozen steaks at a corner grocery store 
and the total coat of the sandwiches came 
to 25 cents apiece.

Daily rate for the tiiree of us at the 
Orangewood Trailer Park in Anaheim was 
$2 25 a day. This includes rental of a 
spacious lot. the cost of electricity, water, 
use of the pool and so on.

Shortly, this Boeing 707 will touch down 
in L A., and two hours later—at dusk— 
we shall roll our rig toward the Ex-t 
and Las Vegas *

IN THE ATTITUDE of the right wing, 
there is a striking cootracLcUon. They 
are prc|>ared to sulk if they do na  get 
what toey want. But they have rarely 
shewn any raodincss to do the hard spade 
work of the political process, and for 
that spade work a checkbook is oo sub
stitute.

FOR A.NOTHER THLNG. Goidwater's 
statd of. Arizona is a special case. Be- 

Jf, IMcbrA. nlrasam, p laro-to  
m e m wie winter, thousands of old peopfe 
haw “f tm  there' hx  meif rrM/wBCJL. andi. 
for' Q j'm dsl part, they fit the ’ cqoaerv- 
auve*' presenption.

A much clearer lest, in the view of this 
observer, came In New Jersey this spring. 
There the Republican "convervatives'' set 
oul to defeat a “bberal." Sen Clifford 
Case, in the Repuhlicen primary in which 
only registered Republicans could vote 
They had unlimited money and a candi
date. Robert Moms, with an" attractive 
■PPeorance aggressive campaign tactics 
and views to the extreme right.

NEW YORK (AP» -  Things a 
cohvnnist might never know if he 
didn’t open hif mail:

It's DO wonder girls are more 
in a hurry to marry .than boys— 
age ctNinl.s against them more At 
30 she ooly has 55 chances out of 
a hundred At 30. a man still has 
73 chances out of 100 ef finding 
a mate

Despite the outcry against con
formity. we aren't a people satis
fied to live as in the past The 
U S. Patent Office gets about 90.- 
000 applications a year for new 
products, processes and gadgets 
fnverttetr to »npr(h F*'Hlf ‘W5y' of 

,'life. -
■ - One bf the -privileges of being 

president o fd l^  Unite(f States is 
that you are traditionally immune 
frOm being a rre s ted -^  least 
while you are in office .

Now that the wiiooping crane 
appears to be slowly winning its 
fight for survival, bird lovers hope 
the trumpeter swan will start
blowing its own bugle again. It is 
believ^ that fewer tnafi l.ono

While they may not like Henry Cabot 
Lodge, and the grumbling over his selec
tion aa Vioe-Prestdent waa piat short Of 
audible, they could learn a lesson from 
him Lodge, frjm hit earliest youth, aimed 
at a career of pubbe service He com
mitted hunself to the political process, 
weaanng out shoe leather gang from door 
to door to take the first step,' witich was 
to win a aeat in the MaMachu.<etts Legisla
ture
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YET THEY LOST by oestfiy two U> one. 
Surely New Jersey, which combines urban 
and rural, iodustriai dties and bedroom 
suburbs ad.K>ining the New York area, 
small towns and resorts, ia a better test 
than Arizona

The actual bosmeat of voting on Elec
tion Day takes anywhere, depending on 
the location of* the polling place and 
other factors, from half afi hour to, say. 
an hour and a half. If the "cooaervatives'* 
are in such a sulky m ^  as to refuse 
to go to the polls and make a choice, it 
says a great deal about (heir reiationslnp 
to politics and government. For Nixon, 
as he has already indicated, It will be a 
contiiwing problem fnan now nntil Nov
ember to get out the reluctant vote.

If H it any consolation to the Repubbean 
nominee, his rival. Sen John Kennedy, 
has something like the same (Ufficulty in 
reverse. The follov.-ers of Stevenson on 
the labor-liberal left are alto talking about 
•tairing home But surely these attitudes 
will yield to, the heat of a campaign that 
threatens to be loiid and rough 
•(Mpmslit. isat. PattM Pntem ayadlcaU. lac |

trumpeter swans are left in 
America.

When coffee was first intro
duced into the American colonies 
in 19$T. R was to expeniive only 
the rich could afford it

Our (juotahle notable; “Grief 
can take care of iLvelf." said 
Mark Twain, “but to get the full 
value of joy you must have aaiie- 
bodv to ^ a re  it w ith"

Marry a blue-e>-ed girl if you 
want a wife who wont be ea.sily 
hurt. Blur-eyed people are least 
sensitive to pain, brown-eyed peo
ple most sensitive.

Another thing about eyes Tests 
confirm the old folk belief that 
liars are generally more shifty- 
eyed than hone.vt men. On the 
other hand, veteran cops say bold 
criminals, often^ dev eipp gji qi)- 
riinffiing gVz?^^obably as a sell- 
d«fea«e

-  A ttnjplc;* wfjwratk: *Tbe ex
treme penally of bigamy" a 
British lord chief justice once re 
marked. “Is'two motherv-in-Iaw " 
'I f  you collect odd words, here s 

an unusual one for you—“toxophi- 
lite ’’ It sound like ximhone with 
a disease, but it actually means 
“a devotee of archery."

Apt definition "A bachelor,'' 
says actor Walter .Slezak, “ia a 
guy who has ^o fix only one break
fast before going to work ”

It was Socrates who advised. 
"The nearest way to glory is to 
strive to be what you wish to be 
thought to be ”

Tension mounts instead of di
minishing.

Beavers Stil 
lmp>ortant

A WOMAN IN Evansville. Ind.. said: 
"What an imagination jrou have! I'U bet 
you don't even have a trailer "

And a correspondent in Bethlehem. P i., 
pleaded: "I can't tell if you're kidding 
when you talk about people like Celita 
Pike in Fort Myers Beach being able 
to bve in a tra il^  on an income of $144 
a month."

Honest, it's all true—as real as those 
big. ripe aanges on the tree rubbing 
against our trailer roof. <l have photo- 
grsphic proof of (he latter )

THERE'S A CERTAIN becalming air 
about swinging acrou the wide expanse 
of desert by night. It is therapy for a 
mind befogged, bet witched and hriuddled 
by nearly a month of political palavenng.

So now, for 10 days this shall be srritten 
from the great open spaces of America, 
vhere men are men and politics ar» 
oft forgotten.

This trek should put us bock at hom<' 
base on the day when both houses meet 
In Congress.

For the little man drenched for a 
month in a political monsoon across two 
dties. this change of pace should lead 
to a fresh perspective in Washington Ten 
days ought to do it.
(O i^ rltM , ISM. Pniud Vksturt STodlckto. ln< I

AUGUSTA. Maine (APi — Tho 
beaver, whose pelt became prac
tically a monetary unit in early 
Colonial days, is still an important 
.Maine natural resource Trappers 
have received $100 000 to $250,000 
annually in recent years for pelts.

se

H o I m e s e X a n (J e r
New Weapons Mean New Policies

.tlthough fhetr number js only 
.•mxmrt-*-ttrtrtl" o f'tW  ‘WtlMafed 
lojooo* wben_Uje )|^ite men 
rame the ‘'»ngem«w engine^ '.’ 
.still have to bie • dealt with when 
their dams plug culverts and flood 
roads

Rut the flam.s ranging up to 10 
feet high and .kW feet long, also 
provide natural sot] and water 
conservation: favorable habitat 
for fish, waterfowl and other 
animals: and water siyiplies 
farmers have used for Bvestock 
in drought. The ponds provide 
refuge and aquatic plant feed for 
moose and d ^ .  which also feed 
on browse material sprouting 
frnm stumps of trees the beavers 
fell

W A .SU 1M G TO X  ' D - - C --------R y M u a -h a w
now joined Red (Thina as the. Jailor of 

L Kmcrlban prlxotiers. 'One A m enun ^iiot: 
is held as a spy in Russia, while fvcp 
other air crew members are held as 
itary prisoners

A good deal of nickelodeon melodrama 
ha.s been played out by our side The 
father of the U-2 pilot finally has been 
grnpled a visa to visit his son —but as 
of this writing, his wife has not. The 
wives and widow of the RB-47 crew have 
been exhibited at the UN hearings It is 
even said that Ambassador and Mrs. 
Lodge have met socially with the girls.

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ H e a l t h
Plastic Surgery To Remedy A Crooked Nose
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ORLANDO, riji (AP)-The Martin Co. ^ 
ntlssile component plant at Orlando hat 
a novel, but effective, means of recruit
ing BBgineerinf help.

Hugo biOboank dotting every major 
highway leading into Florida r e ^ :  

“Engfaieort at Martin eojoy 52 weeks 
of Florida living Employment office 232 
miWt. Mnrtio-Orlando.''

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
"Dear Dr. Molncr: My nose was 

broken in an accident five years 
ago but the doctor who attended 
me set it wrong and it did not 
grow back straight. I have been 
wanting to get it fixed but do not 
know where to go —C.B B ”

If you have a personal physician 
(fancy term for “doctor to whom 
you regularly go for whatever ails 
you” ) ask him to refer you to a 
plastic surgeon. If you do not have 
a regular physician, then write to 
or phone your county medical 
aociety and a.sk to be referred to 
a plastic surgeon. The society will 
probably give you the names of 
two or three And since doctors 
(like anyone else) like to dwep 
their preifession well-respected, you 
can be sure that you will be given 
the names of capable surgeons. 
There Is no way other than plastic 
surgery to straighten a iioee that 
has thus been distorted.

me a copy of 'Lost Secret of Re
ducing.’ I enclose 5 cents in coin 
and a long, self-addressed, stamp
ed, envelop. Can you tell me of 
a (tortor who could hypnotize me 
to help me lose v e i^ f*  I have 
read that H will help .My doctor 
said he would like me to try it 
but he knows no one who does thi.s

procedure to be used casually. Ex
perts in use of hypnotism are not 
very numerous. From a practical 
standpoint. I'd suggest meeting, 
and concpicring. the basic problem. 
Hard? Yes Better? Also, yes.

-MTD J.T "
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COl.UMBUS. Ohio <AP)—Newspaper ad: 
FOR SALE—Household goods, an unrea

sonably priced.

*'Dear Dr Molner: What makes 
me bruise so easily?—A.8 P "  

Lock of calcium is a likely 
cause This condition is usually 
found In adults who think they do 
not need milk—or other sources 
of calcium, of which spinach or 
other green vegetables, is ■ good 
source Adequate Vitamin C is im
portant—citrus fruits.

“Lost Secret” is on il.s way to 
you. As to hypnosis, evidently it 
has its uses if erhployed by an 
expert who knows what it can and 
can't do One danger lies in this: 
If a patient is ^ n g  something 
because of a compulsion (eating 
too much, drinking too much, 
using drugs or whatever) "curing” 
one compulsion simply causes tlie 
patient to move on to some other 
and perhaps more harmful one. 
There are cases on record of this 
occurring.

Therefore, by and large, I think 
it far^betfer towntet the original 
prohim  head-on. and solve it. 
rather than to look for an "easy” 
way. If your doctor really wants 
you to try hypnotis. then I sug
gest that he «rrit« .to his county 
(or state) .medical .'society or to 
(me of the psychiatric societies to 
find a wel1-<)ualified person to do 
the work.

"Dear Dr Molner What is meant 
by ‘change in bowel action’?— 

MRS S M.” 
^'ou are thinking, no d o u b t ,  

of this being one of the seven signs 
of cancer to watch for. Well, first 
of all. most people have a fairly 
fixed pattern of bowel action. This 
may be one a day. twice a day, 
once every other day, etc. People 
vary. A marked change in this 
pattern should arouse suspicion— 
such as frequent loose stmls, in
creasing constipation, alternating 
loose and constipated stools, mucus 
in stool, or-blood; black stool, and 
pain. This can be pain as from 
cramps before the movement, or 
rectal pain during the movement.

And while such things are to be 
watched as a possible sign of can
cer, they often occur without it 
being present. They may be signs 
of colitis, polyps, hemorrhoids, ob
struction or other disturbanceo. 
These things, of (rourte, should be

IN FINE, our leaders are showing the 
world what kind of people we really are! 
Nobody rSn treat our boys that way —ao 
there! After decades of mastery In writ
ing advertising copy and movie scrips, 
we know how to wring the utmost of 
publicity and bathos out of these national 
humiliations. That 11 make those Com
munists take care'

But in the tfMO's some heMthfuI 
changes are due. In the 19401 we armed, 
fought, disarmed. In the 19S0's we re
armed. The nuclear weapons, while mak
ing us more fearsome, also made us more 
fearful. Presidents Truman and Et.senhow- 
er have been mire-above men in protect
ing American 'rights and persons. The 
atomic timidity Has contributed to tha 
plunging losses of American prestige 
throughout the world

merely a tnoderste megaton hanr. 
is allese^y in.sufficient to blow ^  an,

: uTsawground ed#my meY'dr (dte Ah'
But it .is plenty hig ewigh for punitive'] 
purpose; It is a Big Stick The President 
with the nerve to brandish it and if 
necessary, use it, will have much Jess 
sass from nations who now stop our ships, 
attack mir pl.mes and Imprison our peo- 
Plr

With the return to air-sea superiority, 
the value and usefulness of our ground 
forew are enhanced. Mr. Eisenhower 
mentioned In (Thicago the immensely in
creased fireposrer of the Marine and Army 
divisions This year Congress at last has 
recognized the need for a modernized 
military airlift. The new President, by 
wisely spending additional funds for jet 
transport planes, could very speedily im
prove American striking power. Pre(tv 
soon in the next Administration there will 
be no reason, no excuse for permitting 
some of the insults we’ve endur^.

NEXT YEAR’S new Paesident. .John 
Kennedy or Richard Nixon, will find, I 
think, that this phase has run its course. 
We cannot cringe-and-bear-lt much longer 
and still keep a country. Besides,- a radi
cal i'mprovcment In American military 
standing is at hand Before the year is 
out We will have Polaris missiles in our 
nuclear submarine fleet. This alone re
stores our siiperiority, for a short spell 
at least. It signals the beginning of the 
end of our unwise dependence upon 
foreign bases and upon the whims of 
foreign governments.

A few years behind the l,500Tmile Po
laris it the 2.500-mile Polaris, restoring 
our control over 9 million square miles 
of seo area. And a little further in the 
offing are the mobile, solid-fuel Minute 
Man, as well as Samos and Midas, our 
tpact satellites for military defense.

THERE IS ANOTHER policy change 
which military developments seem to be 
forcing upon the next President This 
country has hitherto accepted a voluntary 
disadvantage which, by the 19«0's, has be
come prohibitive. There exists in our 
minds, and in the minds of friend and 
foe. an assumption that the USA will 
never fire the first shot But with tho 
refin(?m(?nt of nuclear and germ warfare, 

•this selMmpn.sed hiindicap becomes quix
otic and unarreptable. The thought is still 
so new to the American public — so 
laden with guilt — that we must como 
to it gradually. Already we have been 
trying to rationalize the subjeri of a soft
ening of adjectives. Preventive war — 
prophylactic war —preemptive war.

But the new President won't be able 
to be so finicky His course of action is 
being prescribad by the phases, the wea
pons^ the necessities of the 1960 s.

(DUtrllmUd bz McRkuiht SrndlckU, Ine.l .

Slight Oversight

attended to So any markH chgnfa 
listed above is atl^uate reason to

"Dear Dr. Molner: T kaso send

I do mg mean to discourage you, 
I do not mean to criticize hypno
tism when properly used, but it 
is not a cure-all, It Is not a simple

see your doctor. Just a change In 
pattern for a day or two and then 
a return to normal, of course, is 
not cause for alarm.
ooBrnaiit, is« .  n«M  iM ursru««, aw .

NEXT YEAR'S President will find that 
our rearmament. |>egun in the Eisenhower 
Era, makes a big difference in dealing 
with other nations. Nuclear weapons now 
come in ill  sizes. One of the criticisms 
of the JPoUris warhead is that it carries

MILWAUKEE (AP)—A mural depicting 
the cabin home of Solomon Juneau, found
er of Milwaukee, has been seen by thou
sands of persons since the work was (»m- 
pleted in the Milwaukee Auditorium in 
1944

But not until recently did anyone notice 
that muraliat Thorsten Linberg placed the 
cabin on the west aide of the Milwaukee 
River, instead of the east side where it 
really was. An amateur historian pointed 
out the srror to officials.

i
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C H A M P I O N ' S  F O R M — CMs voa Sahza of Santa Clara, Calif., races along to
sria 400-|n«ter fraestyla at Woman’s Sanior AAU tsrimming chainpioiishipa in Indianapolis.

PI PE VI S T A — Battery af hydrogen cyltodan, point
ing skvsrard Ifta a series of rockets, is framed by bend in 
nmlti^ Vipelj^at eA W«pt OtHrmany,

STUDY FOR SURVI VAL — The seven U. S. Bstrenaiits, looidng mote lAe Bedonin 
tribesmen than spacemen, listen to instructors explain desert survival fas laid dess

k % ’* .i-

1 / k>-i

F C C  M E M B E R - C b s r i r s
II. king. 53, of Detroit has 
been sworn in as a member 
of tho Federal Communications 
Commission to r^Iace John 
C« D o t r f a r  whe resigned.

1

PRO A D V I C E— Ceht coach Weeb Eubank explains 
ball-handling to rookies Jack Burkett (55) and Frank Tam- 
burello at the pro foolbaH champs train at Westminster, Md.

PROTEST IN P UI L I C  — Artist Ernest Beinin^iaw bnris paint at canvas in protest 
against abstract artista in Dortmund, West Germany. 11# says naany abstract 
artists prodbee pictnret with samt er similar methods and prized resuhs srw knt cofairidence.

CAMPUS QUEEN — Patricia MciHR, S«. Rood 
College soph, poses after selection ae 'I960 Maryland Collega 
Ouaen.** Shall cempete in natiaslU coOrga queen contest.

\
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H O T  C H I C K  — BonCsm smskywattbss babypbeas- 
ant batdied hi bis grao^notber’s bosna nasw Pittsbargb. Sba 
placed eggs aaild cotton in doctrie skillet m d turned np beat

CALM AND C O  V E R  E D  — British drhwr E. HaH doesn't believe in getting Wet 
UBSscccssarily. He opened an umbrella while waiting for the start of a race fat rafaistorm at 
Nnerburgring; Germany. Jnat bafora tha start ha dosed umbrella and banded it to a  helper.

OARS AWAY — Fleet of cigbl-dsr shells breaks away 
from starting line in a pre-Otympic international race at 
Lucerne, Switzerland. West German aew  in foreground won.

D I A M O N D  D U E L
— Pirates’ Don Hoak dmustes 
a tbird striko call witb impire 
Ed Sudol daring game with 
Beds at Forbes Field. Ton 
know whe wen the argument.

t
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S P E E D S T E R  F O R  T W O  — The hteet famevation hi Japanes# sratar locomotion «  
a  ana aycle. Tba aaquisitaa for anch a  arafl are two pentoows, ass entboard motor, 

■d assay pea ga  ̂ Tha h lggv tha aagiaa a hanapowai^ tba faster yen mca aloog.
P ALL N OT E -> PIsid wool end gossamer white
Inlla are combined to create this Paris hat style- The tulle 
h  wonod into a crushed band and draped in slfaig oodar chin.

R E S E A R C H  O N  D U N E S  — Iirael's i ni  nuclear researrb reactor stands 
on sand dunes near Rithon le Zion. The 1,009-kilewalt renetdr ir to bo mqd f 
fatdusIriaL aicdkal atui agricultural ratearcb and for . training af laraaU

.
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VACUUM CLEANEB SALES. SEKV1CE AND EXCHA.VGE 
T raM M  Oa Nr* EUREKA CLEA.VERS.

1501 LANCASTER

LUSE Up
To 50% BarfalM la Lataal M*4el Uac4 Claaaara. Gaaraaiaad. Oa Ttaae.

GaaraatccO' Sarrtea Par AO Make*—Real Clraaara. Ma fp . 
CAN MAKE TOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTEE

1 Blk. W. Of Gragg 
Phono AM 4-2211
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Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
^ S N D M W IT  TO M  VOTBS 
2 5 l,* T  AW M ^ I O N  TO M  
**** I. IN*.

lENATB /oiNT MH^UTION MO.
*.y**R°*‘"y **. *WO*»1 t to SMtlCHI
4^b* A r tic ^  HI oi tk« C#eetStetl*i wi

iwnrat (»**'>) tWmaxiaium iMrmiMl- 
. l»Nr^t r«t« om bonSi iwrMtUf 

V«Unu«' L u 4  Bow* I pmiMor for sa olortloo oa* tho I*. •aooM of • oroelooiattoo thrrofar.
U  IT BBBOLVBD BT T H t LKO- 

OP THK BTATE OF
TBXASi

»« ttoo  4»-h. ArtioU 
n i  oC Tvzm, W
aamiiM  by addint tb«r«to tb« foUov. lag)
v-TTK aotwlthrUndlii*.tonila borooftor houod bg tho VrtoroM* 
Land Board potauant to Um autteritp 
•r thia BocUoo 4»-b of tko Conatlto- 
tlon mar baar a rate or rataa of la. tornt not to cxeoad thraa aa* oao-batf 
parrant ptr aaauau

“TTila Amondmoot akalJ baeoaw «<• facUva «i>oB lUi adopUoa."
Boa. *. Tho fo ro ^ a g  CanatituUoaal 

Amondmont aball U  aubaaltta* to a 
VoU of. tho quaUriad alaatora of thla 
a u u  at aa aloctloa to bo bald tbrouah. 
«gt tha a u u  of Taxaa on tba f l r^

TTHS.
a t wI m  olaa'tioa ait 

than  kaaa Briala*faHooriaai
. * rOR tba Amandtmaat ta oaawua

ArtWa m of tba CaaatHiittoa 
**.I?*iJ ^  tbaaata a praaltioaaotbcrlalaa tba Vataraaa' Ua* Boar* to laaiM tba boada aatbarbM* aa*ar 
aoch Haetion to baar latariM at a rata 
or rataa not to aaaja* tbraa aa* ona- half parocot par aaauai."

*’AOAINBT'tba Aniaadaiant to Saa- tion 4>-b of Artkla III of tba Coaatl- 
lutloo of Taxaa br a**lag tbarato a protUioa autbortilaB 'Ion* Boar* to tania _ „
tborlaad ua*ar aaab Boatlaa w 
Intaraat at a rata or rataa not ta at- coad tbraa and ana-half paraant

tba Vataraaa*

If It appaari front tba rotaraa 
aid diaetiw that

of
aw jarilr of Um  

Totca eaat wort la faror of aai* 
Aiaaadatant. tba aantt aball bacoaM a  
part of tha Stata ConaMtutloo and ba 
affaotiva from tba data aat forth la 
aald AawadmoBt, and tba Uoramor 
r ’ Imoa a  proclamation la koapinf 

altb.
Bar. t .  Tha Ooaaraor of tba Btata 

of Taiaa aball laauo tba aacaotarr
praclaiaatloa for aaM alactioa, aa* 
aball baao tba u m a pabllahad aa ro> 
ouirr* br tba Conatltotion and laara 
t f  tba tU ta  __________________

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Nu m b e r  f o u r  o n  t h e * b a l l o t

r * 0 J » 0 8 t0  CONbTITUTIONAL 
A M B ^ lIB N T  TO BK VOTBO 
ON AT AN BI.ECTION TO BK 
KKLD ON NOVKMBKR I , IN*.

nO U SS JOINT R K S O U m oN  NO. 
•  propoalag an Amandatant tB* Bac- 
tlon 11. Artlrla XVI of tba CaauUtti.

tba StaU af T^ana. ao aa to 
jW a tba lagU latura autborltr to claaoi- 
f r  loana and ^ d a ra .  llcanao an* rrga- 
lato  laodara. ^ I n a  Intaraat. fix maxi- 
mium rataa of intaraat, an* proaldo for

------------------- ^ - iT '-N ii i i ii  iiir i f l
cantum (10%) par annum In tba 

abaanaa of Inglatatlon wtttRB-piaxranm 
rataa of iatarm t; proridiac that tha 
ra ta  of Intaraat aball not axcaa* alx’ 
par aoat («%) par annum la rontraato 

no Iatarm t rata la agroad upon; 
iw xiding for tba right of appml an* 

^  »ovo In thm vvcBt nny reguis- 
to rr  aganrr caacala or rafUaaa tp grant 
a a r  perm it: providing for tba naem-

ballota: aa* providing for tW  aacm- 
• a r r  precloButioo aa*  pnbUcotloa.
»E  IT  RXSOLVKD BT THR LEC-

TEX>Ut“  ” *

•a^ T 'Jr*  • * “ « • H-«f »ba Conatitutlon af tha Btota 
• f  Taxaa ho aawndad ao aa to baro- 
oftm  ran* aa j^Uowat

'■Bactloo 11. Tha LagiaUturo aball

o f Intaraat t-provida*. kowavar. la tha 
•**•*'<• Wcislntion fixing M nsiann  
Tt\m  o i  InUmnt nil nnntrneig fnr n 

m u  of laU nn t llu n  tin  nnr 
^  M n n *  alMlI bn 

d n t ^  Mamrxom; prenidnd. f u n W . 
ttB t.i*  to n tm to  w l ^  ao ro t ,  r f

- »mai —I ax ma par aaatam
j ’",‘̂ ) , ,N g  Miium la  tha abamaa af 
Ivgtalatloa fixing moxhnom rntm af 
intarait,“

Aoc. I .  Tha Oovamar ahall laoua tha 
naraniarr praclanatioa for tko mM 
rlmtloa an* kora tha aama pnblNba* 
u  taonira* h r tba CoaaUlatbm aa* 

JgWj Of tb l. Btota. ________________

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
_____ NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

rBOPOSKD < ONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
■eld on NUVEMBWI (. I***.

BOUSE JOINT RKSOLUnON NO. 
I paoptoing an ammdmaot la iaatlao
*4 of Artlcla HI of tba Conatitutlon af 
tbp Btoto of Taxu allowiag aa aa- 
nnol aalarr of net to axaaod Eoor 
ThouannA Kigbt Huadra* DolUm 
IS4.M4t par rmr an* a prr diam al- 
lowanea of not to oxroa* Twaira Dal- 
lara ( l i l t  par dar for tba fin* aaia 
buadnad and twantr (IN ) dnr* aolr 
af aorh Rogalar Samian nad for tUrtr 
IN ) dara of aarb Spiainl Baaataai of 
tba Laglalatara aa tba matimam mm-Cnmlion for Mambara af tha logia- tnra: limittng tba Ragulnr Urmlnn to 

ona knndrad and fartr (14*1 dara: 
af ‘nad rraarrlbdng tba farm

providlna for tba naaamarr r r m l a ^  
tian and pnblicotion.
BK IT RBltOLVEO ET TME LB4J-

IBLATtRB or THE BTATE OF TKXASi :
Baction 1. That Bartlon 14 af Artiala 

III of tba Conititatian of tba Btota af 
Taaaa ba aawndad m  aa karanftar to Mod as foUawtt

"Bsatlnn 14. Mrmkara af tba Lml»- 
lalara  xboU raratva from tba Puklls 
Trmaary aa anauol onWry of no4 m - 
aardtng Four Thousaad, Eight Raodrad 
Dollar. ,14.10*1 par rm r and n par 
dtam of no4 mcaadtog Twalvo DoBors 
t i l l  I par dar for tha flia t aoa 
nurifirH nnf twenty tlM ) fnyt oaJy 
• f  MnrK lUvulnr Fe—ion nn4 for tb lrtr  
(M) 4*7* of eneb SpnrUl gen»ion of 
tW  l-nvinfotur*. No Rognlnr BgnMion 
•b«U bn nf longnr 4«rttion tknn n»n 
bvr.trod Mfi4 forty lUO) 4ny«.

"In n44ition «n tbn pnr 4l«n tJbn 
Mrwihnr* of onrb .Honon Mbnl) bn «n- 
tI tM  u  Milnncn In yninff bn n»4 m- 
tnm tng from U u Mp4 of ffOTomatmi.

Dollars and F tftr  Coota (tl.M ) for 
avarr twaatr-flva (11) mllaa. tbs dio- 
tanaa to ba aampats* b r tba naoraot 
rod XMst dirart routo af tmval. from o 
takla af distonam prapars* h r tha 
CaaiptroUer to mah aooatr am t now or 
hrrooftrr to ba mubliatwd: no Member 
to ho aatH M  to mltmge for nnr axtm 
.Sembm tbot l u r  bo called within ooa 
t l )  dar oflar th J  ndjoornmsot af a 
Eagular a r  CoBad Bamlon.'*

Bm. 1. Tha foragoing Canatilatioiinl - 
Amm hoaat aknil ba cahmlttod to a 
Tsto i f ' tha qaaliflad clacteea af tbia 
Rtnta St an aiactioo to ba bald aa tba 
( th  dnr of Noeambae. 1*M. a t  which 
alartlbo nU holloCs almll baeo prlatod 
tkarooa IbalcTlowiagt

*FOE the CdnctJtntlonnI Amcodmant 
■IWwHig an aaannl aolnrr af asC to 
aicaod Faor Thonaoad. R Irtt Randra* 
Oollom il4.*0O) par rm r and a  par 
diam nliewanra of oat to oxam* 
Twaleo Dollara d l l )  par dar far tha 
fitot uoo handrad and twaoty (110) 
dara onlr a f meb Bmaiio a f  tba Lag* 
Watora aa tba moxtaram aaomcoco- 
tiaa far Mambara af Ibo L«1alaMrw 
and Itmitlog tbs Ragulor Bmslaa to 
ana bnadrad and fa r tr  (Id*) darn.**

‘'AOAINBT tha Const Itotlanal A- 
amadmant oUowIng aa aaaaal m larr 
af aoC to msasd Faor Thooaaad. Biakt 
Rnndrad Dollara (|4.*M ) par roar sad 
a par diam aHowaaea af not la  so- 
road Twalea Dollara (111) par dar 
foe tba Drat aaa h u a d i^  sad tw antr 
(IN I dara aa lr af aarb Bmaloa of Urn 
Laxialaturw aa tbs omxlmam aompaa- 
mtlca for Mambara of tho LogWatoro 
and limiting tba Rawulsr Bmilaa to 
ooa ksndrsd nad fa rtr  (IN )  daga**

Baa. I .  Tha Goearnar af Team 
Imaa tba aaaaassry proclanMUsa for 
Ibo alertioa and thin A m infm iiit aball 
ha r-ibliabad la IW man aar pad  fa r 
tba langth af tima as ragulrad b r  tha

a ti

Proposed c o n s t it u t io n a l  a m e n d m e n t
_______ NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT

PBOPOSEO CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO EE VOTED 
ON at a n  ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBXB I. IN I..

MOUSE JOINT EEBOLUTION NO. 
1* propoatag aa nmmdmmt to Arttela 
IX af tha ConstHatiaa of tbs Btota of 
Taras br adding tbarata aaw Bactiaaa 
to ba kaawa aa Baatioaa 4. I, nad .1, 
to proelda that tha lagialataTa oiar 
nsthoriaa tba craaUea af Hosplul IHa- 
trlrta •a-extaaeiee rrith Laaur Ooontr. 
Hidalgo Caoatr. and Cooatr Cammia- 
xioadri Fraainat No. 4 of fhmaiiiibc 
Omatr. havtag aartoia ttotad oawars 
nad dutim and aublaat to earuhi stotod 
limitotiara-t enweidiag tbnt anr mnW 
llnr Arta nksD not ba Inenlid bacanac 
of tba4r anticlpaterr Hmmrtar: m -  
elding far an aiaatien; praberiMng 
tba farm of hnltet and providing foe 
tba niiam irr proclamcllm and pnb- 
HfUtbia.
EE IT RKBOLVAl ET TEE LBC- 

1SI.ATURX OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS t
Bartlon 1. That Artlrla IX af tha 

Oaastitntkm of tbs Slats of Ttxaa ha. 
and tba mma Is karabr. am an did br 
adding tha (allowiag Bmtiona which 
ckall rmd na followat

"Bartlon I. Tha Laglalatara mar hr 
law antkorlia tha armtioa af ■ Roa- 
p lu l Dlatrkt co-aitanatra with lamnr 
Counlr. having tha powara and dntim 
and with tba llmitotlana prmantlr 
prtnldad la Artlrla IX. Saatloa 1(a). 
of t)M Conatitutlon of Taxaa, ac It 
appllm to Wichita Ceuaty, axaapt that 
tlw maximum mta of tox that the 
•aid Lamar Conntr Hoapital DIatrIrt 
star ha authorlaad to lory shall ba 
aaeanir-flea aaata iTSc) par Ona Hna- 
drad Dollar (I lN )  Valaatkin of tax- 
■ bio propartr within tbo DIatrIrL euW 
iort to diotrlat taxation.

"Bartlon T. Tho LagliUturr mar hr 
law aathorlM tba armtlon of a Hno. 
pllal Diatrlat ro.axUnilTS with Bldal- 
go Camtr. having tha powcea and 
duUm and with tba Hmltotiona praaant- 
Ir proeldid In Artlcla IX. Bastion l(n ), 
of tha Conatitatlon of Tacaa, aa It 
appllm to Rldnlgo Countr. aarapt that 
tba maximum rata of tox that tha 
mM Hidalgo OMnty Reapltal Diatrlat 
mar ha aathorlaad to laer aball ba 
tan rauta (l*e) par Ona Rnndrad 
Dollar (IlM ) ealnatlon of taxabla 
propartr wltbia tba DIatrIrt cubiaet ta 
diatrlat taxatiM.

“BiiMaa (. Tha Lagklalnra lu r  by 
law aathorlM tha armtlon of n Rco- 
pltol Diatrlat to ha aamxtonalea with 
tha llmita of Coaaty Cammlmtanara 
FraHnrt No. 4 of Comanrbs Omntr. 
Taxaa.

* lf  awh DIatrIrt M trmtod. H im r  
ha antlMrlaad ta key a tax not to m- 
raad aarrntr-flra aaats iTIa) ea tha 
(Tna HundrH Dallor (II**) valuation 
of baxakid proporty within tho Dia- 
trlatt praeldad. hawrear, ua tax May 
ba hwtod until appiwead hr a majority 
eoto af tba partirlpatlu* rmidaat gaalL 
find proparty taxpaying volar* who 
haaa daly raadarad thair piiiparty tor 
toxatioB. TW maximum rata af tox 
mar ba abangod at auhaaquant aka- 
thma an k a g  aa ohHgatlona ara not 
Ixapakod. nad na* to aassad tba maxL 
mum Built af aavautr-flva aaata (Na) 
par Oua Hnadrod Oalkr IIIN ) aalna. 
Moa, and ua atoetku Mmrt ba^rot^md
W ______ ___
*»fhp if tbu Cni 1m J a M .

No. 4 of Coounako Oauaty.
"U aarb tox k aolbarliN. aa pMM- 

ral aubdlvkloa nr maaMpaiitr within•»ix_ _____
DWtrlet mar key a lax foL____
•r boapHal car* for noadv bidlvidnola. rnr aball thry awlatola ar *r«rt
pital (arilltkA but rba Dktrlct i__
be raaaluttou nxuma all auch rmpuiiM billtim and aball aaaumo all af tba 
liaMHtka and obllgatlana ilnaludlng boada aad warranto) nf auah aubdlvt. 
•Iona nr amirlpalMm or bath. Tba 
mailaram tox ruto auhmlttod ahull ho 
buffirknl to dlarbargo aurh nhUgutlont. 
HnMIltka. and raaponalMHtka, aad to main tala aad oparato tha htapHal ay., atom, and tha Laglalatara mar ao- 
tkortM tha DIatrict to kaua tax bon da 
for tba purpom af tba pnrckaaa, aan- 
•trucUon, aaqslalthm, rapair ar rano- 
ration at Improvamoata aad lahkllr 
■qnlrplng tba mma, and rack bends •ball ha parabla from aaM aavanty- flea -rat |7bc) tax. Tha Laglalatniw 
•hall proelda far tranafer nf tltk to propartlm to tho Dktrtct.

"lb) Tho Ingklalura amr by kw 
pannit tba Craaty at Camaaaka to 
randar flnanalal aid to that Diatrlat 
by paring a part of tko axpoaam nf oparatlng and maintaining tba aratrm 
and paying a part nf tha dabto id tha 
DIatrIrl (whrtkar acaumad or arm tod 
by tko Dktrlat) and nuy antherka tba Imr of a tax not to oxeaod tan 
aanis >10r) pm Ona Randrad Dollar 
(lltO) vnluatioa (In nddltloa to etbar taxm permitted hr this Oonatltation) 
■pan nil propartr within tha Cranty but wtlbout tba County Commkitonma Frorlnct Nn. 4 of Obmancho Oounty at 
tba tima aarb lary Ik mad#for surh pur- 
coma. If aurh tax la antborliad, tba 
DIatrIrt aball by raaointkn aarama tha 
rmponalMlIttoa. obllgatkna. and Ik- 
Mlltlm nf tba County In tba mannm 
and to tha axtant kmalnabova proelda* for political aukdiektona harlag houa- 
darlm noaxlantira with tho DIatrict, 
and tba County ahnll not thmmftm key taxm lotbar than barala provldad) 
(or hoapital piirpmm nor for prorldlng hoapital rara far naady kdlelduak of 
tha County.

‘*(c) Should tho La^latnra anict 
•nahling Uwi In antlclpatloa of tba 
adoption of thk nmandmant, tnah 
Arta aball not bo InvnIM bmanaa nf 
tbair antirlpatacy nharaatm.**

Sm. t. Tho foragoing (kaathnttonal 
Amradmant aball ho mkmittad to n 
rots nf tba qnnllfkd tkatora of thk 
Btato at tho ginmnl oloatira to ha 
bald tba firot Tkimday nftm tha tint 
Monday In Noeambar, IfM, at whkh 
almtioa all balleto aball haea printod 
tbararai .

**rOE tba CoMtltutlennl Amradmrat 
aatkorlalag tba lagkktura to sraato n ReapItJ DIctrIrt rawntraalaa with 
Lamar aad Rldnlgo Cmatim. nad no- 
axiantira with Coaaty Oemmkaleaara 
Prarlaat Ma. 4 af Craiancba Oounty.**

**Aaî lN8T Mw ObnatMutlonal A- 
mondmant •athoriflBg tbo LagkUlaro 
to armto a HaopItM Dlatrkt an m- traalri with T amar aad HIdaJgo Oauk- tloA and ao-axtonalao wHb Oounty 
CommlaaioBafo Proaliwl Na 4 of Cm 
Utonrha OraBty.**

8m. I. Tha (kemnor ahall kraa tba 
ammaarr piorkmatlra Im told aka- 
Ika and bara Mw aama puhHabtd •• 
rggulrad by tha OonitMutlra aad kwa
TiLMlIIMi-----

I

Umt is strss4 spoa. tk« ----
••• •** Pw •sftttt* (t%) psranoum, 8boul4 snp rsvulstory attney. MtiDf un4tr th# prsvlsions ^  this SsMn, e«As«l or rsfaso to m nt cay 
P*rf»it iin4sr say low pssssd hy tho 
l^wktuto; tbra mmh applicant or holdm ahall kava tba right of appaal 
to the courta and graatad a trial do 
novo aa that tana N ucad in appaaling from tko juatioa of paara aourt to tte
county pourt,"

Amrndffnant •bn]I*̂ N̂ raknlu!Mr̂ tô '? 1̂  of tba qgaltflad alaatora af tbb 
*7 •krtlon to br bald OB tbo flrit Turney afur tha flrat Monday

.ilL r^ t? , Prktad thnoontho followlAf:

gMnx tbo Lagiolaturr aotbority to 
ckoolfr kMo ond kndart. Ilcanoa and rwlau Irndmo, dafina Intaram aad 
fix Mxlmum ratm of Intormt; oad 
providing for a auximum rata of ia- tmoot af tan pm cantum (1*̂ 4) pm 
annum in tha ahaanra nf laglalatien fixing maximum ratm of Iatarmt.”

A “AGAINST tha Conatitutioaal A- mmdmmit giving tha Lraklatura an- tborKy to claMlfr loana aad landera. 
liranm and rrguUU Iradrra. dafina In- 
Irrmt aad fix ntaxlmum ratdd id la- Irrmt; and providing for a naaxiuunu m«u af towraal ^

Vocational 
School' Job 
Signup Begins
Louis Msneely, co«*dinator, has 

opened his offices as the start of 
the 2Sth year of the trades and 
industries vocational program in 
senior high school here.

Between the hours of 9 a.m. and 
12 noon, he will be at his office 
(room No. 120) in the new class
room wing of Big Spring Senior 
High School. Maneely invited the 
34 students who pre-registered last 
spring for the trades industries 
vocational training to contact him. 
Many who pre-registered have not 
actually m ^  application. He also 
invited others interested in the 
program to see him and invited 
parents to visit during these hours.

The trades and industries pro
gram here is the oldest in continu
ous operation in the state. With 
the late Paschall Buckner as' co
ordinator, the diversified occupa
tions course, as it wds then called, 
was launched here In 1935 to help 
cloae a gap in vocational training 
offered by the school. Then, as 
now. the students spent their morn
ings in'school on regular subjects 
and in studying, materials related 
to the job t h ^  were learning. 
During the afternoon they w ork^ 
on the job under the direction of 
their employer-teachers.

MoratAhan SOO have gone through

years, and several now operyte
their own businesses. * /

I^aneely stressed that the pro
gram is one for vocational train
ing. it is not' a part-time job pro
gram for students.

“ I am anxious to talk with those 
(juniors or seniors) who are inter
ested in learning a skill, trade or 
occupation,” he said.

Desk And Derrick 
Names Ddp^fes 

'T0;̂  National Meet
A delegate and alternate from 

the Desk and Derrick Club to the 
national convention in Detroit on 
Sept. 23-25 were named at the 
meeting of the dub here Monday 
evening

The club met at the home of 
Mrs. Earl Hughes for s  patio 
dinner, and 40 attended.

Named af the delegate was Mrs. 
Leon Kinney, and Mrs. George 
Thorburn was picked st the al
ternate. Several other members of 
the club pisn to attend tbe Detroit 
convention.

Guests at t ie  meeting were Mr* 
Tom McAdams, Mrs. Sam Hefner 
and Mrs. Cath^D# Cunningham.

THOMAS A SMITH 
AtUrncys At-Law 
PboM AM 4-4C1 

First N an Bank BdMiag 
Big Spring. Texas 
Clyde E. Tkamaa 
Carrel C. Sinitli

Air Cadet Visits Webb
Cadet 3.C. Gary Pfeifer sf the U.8. Air Force 
Academy spent part of his time at Webb AFB 
while visHlalr kls graadpareaU, M. Sgt. aad Mr*.

'  Hermaa J. Groves of 14S-A Haw. He entered the 
academy last year threagh aa appointment by 
Rep. Peter F. Mack Jr. af lUlaois. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Frederick ,W. Pfeifer of Spring-

field, III. aad is a third geaeratiDii seeing mili
tary iervlce. His graadfalber is first lergeant of 
the headquarter* secUou of the SSgOth Pilot Train
ing Group; hi* father taw service in the Navy 
during World War II. While at Webb he and Sgt. 
Groves were reeelved by Col. Donald W. Elsea- 
hard, base commander.

Springer Presents 
Final Zone Draft

BOBlRg ordinance 'tftPe dis
cussed Monday night by Marvin 
Springer, master plan 'consultant, 
in his final presentStion of the 
proposed ordinance.

Before the c i t y  commission 
adopts the ordinaQce, Springer will 
meet with the group again to make 
revisions in the zoning regulations 
as needed.

The Monday night meeting was 
held in the police building with 
members of the master plan steer
ing committee, city coiiAmivion. 
planning and wminf mramixxinti 
and zoning board OT*'adjustment 
present. *

Springer outlined tne duties of 
the board of adjustment, the body 
of citizens which takes up griev
ances in zoning. The board has 
jurisdiction in cases of non-con
forming uses of land.

The ordinance provides for 
granting of a certificate of occu
pancy and compliance for build-

ft -may be granted withiii-lD 
after any construction, alteration 
or conversion of a  building. The 
certificate gives the city a rec
ord of any non-conforming uses and 
gives the owner evidence that 
hit building either conforme to 
the zoning ordinance or is a le
gal non-c^orming use.

The ordinance allows construc
tion begun before the ordinance is 
adopted to be built without any 
changes in plans or designated use 
of the building

BeforefBny changes in the zon-.,. jUt>.auu cfaallciMad.-iiee.'- moiu*- 
g are-m adp a public bearihg skle recti'fR 'oiw siicfu inalaiice.mg

must be held by tbe piauning Mid 
zoning commission. If the change 
is protested by at least 20 per 
cent of the property owners of the 
area, or is not recommended by 
the planning and zoning commis
sion. three-fourths of the members 
of the city commission must ap
prove the change to put it* into 
effect.

GARDEN TALK

Fertilizer Elements Give 
Various Kinds Of Growth

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess
Mrs. Joy

Fortsnbtrry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
As established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service la a field 
where experience counts for 
m ults and aatlsfactioo.

' J O H h H ’A r ™ ,  

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

Several people have called in 
asking if it is a good idea to fer
tilize newly planted lawns at this 
time. The latest call came from a 
Mrs. Smith, but sometinves calls 
come and I forget to write the first 
names where I can remember 
them. Anyway, I have received 
quite a numbw of questions on 
this subject of late, so here are 
some answers.

Lawns may be fed at soon as 
the seedlings are large enough to 
take the feeing without danger of 
burning Often the plant food ri 
mixed with the seeds and spread 
over the lawn area. This will work 
very well, but there it some dan
ger of bsM-ning the tender seed
lings. Even if they are d«naged. 
they usually suriive enough to 
make a complete lawn if you get 
any sort of sUuid of grass. Once the 
settlings are up we want to help 
them along, and the be^ advice Is
to*help 'tfiern'-ByfeftlnrflWm'aW"^ 
vastll Qie f t W  U neattr ready ts  
start running.

I am assuming that the lawns 
are bermuds g raa  lawns, because 
these are the most popular and 
successful In our dimate. Once 
this grass begins to run you may 
begin fertilizing, mowing, weed
ing and reduce the amount of wa
ter used on it.

TYPES OF FOOD
There are many types of plant 

food and nearly all of them are of

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CURTIS BISHOP

Big Spring (Tdxos) Harold^ Tun-. Aug. X

Principals 
Now On Duty
Principals of the Big Spring 

schools returned to their desks on 
Monday looking toward the open
ing of schools on Aug. 31 

A staff meeting was set for early 
in the week with Supt. Floyd W. 
Parsons and with Sam Anderson, 
assistant superintendent • curricu
lum. Afterwards, principals will be 
mgaged in colleding aad group
ing supplies and records so that 
teachers will be able to go to work 
immediately when they report 

Part of thdr activities will be 
given over to rounding out plans 
for a first grade pre-registration 
somewhere around the middle of 
the month.

One post, that of the Bauer-Kate 
Morrison principalship, has not 
yet been filled. Other principalg^ 
and their schools are; John F. 
Smith, Senior High; Roscoe New
ell, Runnels Junior High; S. A. 
Walker, Goliad Junior High; M. R. 
Turner, Boydshin; John B. Hardy, 
Washington Place; W. C. Blanken
ship, College Heights; W. R. 
Dawes, Marcy; Mrs. Ruth Ruth
erford, Park H ill-C e^ Crest; Lev 
Spradling, Airport; Earnest Mor
gan, Lakeview.

WIST1N0H0USI

Electrical 
■siiisMIsI A 

Tally llac frk  Ca. 
AM 4412S - m  a.

R R n iS flF ?
HOUSES FOR BALE At
NIO t  BRDaeOM brlxE.aala. Ca(l ovraar. M. B.

Surprises Due
T h < r a c » ^

side, an early Texan, written on 
this day in 1832, explains why Wil
liam H. Jack was never engaged 
in a duel.

Jack was a fiery-spirited lawyer 
who was pursuing his profession in 
Texas before 1835 and teaming up 
with another attorney. William B. 
Travis, to torment the Mexican au
thorities and keep alive the sparks 
of freedom. Tbou^ he was an 
outspoken man and thus frequent
ly aroused the anger of others, he 
wa.s never engag^ in a duel

summer White House indieaiHd*9**f' 
day President Eisenhower is 
planning some surprises In his 
personat campaign to elect tha 
Republican ticket. _________

LEGAL NOTICE

•One Ira R. Lewis dared Lawyer 
Jack to name hii weapons and 
Jack accepted the challenge.

He was a near-sighted man; to 
avoid being at a disadvantage he 
proposed that they fight with shot
guns across the width of an aver
age-sized dining table. Mr. Lewis 
agreed to compromise and the two 
settled their differences with their 
fists. It is not recorded who had 
the upper hand.

But it is recorded that Lawyer 
Jack died a natural death despite 
his very poor vision.

Korean Political 
Violence Subsides

NOTICE OP EXECUTION SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTT OF ROWAEO ,

U  Uia Juatica Court. FrtclBct 1. Flaos 
L Howard Coiintx. Taxaa. B ar Thocnaa, 
Flamtlfl va. M M. Murdock. Dafandaot.

WHEREAS, b r Ttrtua at no axacutton Mauad out of Uio Juatloa Court, Fraeteet t. Placs 1. Haward Couotr, T a n a . • jiidsinaot rrndarad b) xurn court oa No 
ird  dar*"Ol Fobruary. IN*- »  (s to r  alaSi
Court. I  did. r a  tha SMh d»s •< J«>lf- 
IMS. a t « a ’ciaek e m . I a n  aBMi ■tm 
(oUoviBE daaeilbM tracU of load altuolod 
la Om  Countr af Howard nod *!•*• *( 
Taxaa and balonflns to tbo aold M. M. 
Murdock, to-wu

Lot U. In Block 4*. Orlcbtol Tow* af 
Etc Spruif. Haward Countr. Taxaa.

And on tho (th  day of lo p traxh ir . 1***. 
hauls tba lirtl Tuaaday tn aaM month 
baiwaan tba bourx of U:W  o'aloek a m . 
and 4 M o'clock p m. on aald d ar. at 
tha courthouas door at said aatmtj, I xrlU 
• f irr  lor aale and aall at puMIe auctun 
lor caah. aU Uta rtshl. thla. and huaiwM 
at tha aald M, M. Murdock la and to 
aald prapMty

DaUd at Bis (prlna. Taxaa. thla tha
July. MM.fanXER HARRIS. MiortO Hoxrars Couaty. Traaa 

By A. o  W tchall. Dtpufy

Ztth day at

LEGAL NOTICE

Cause Of Disease Approached 
From A New Angle
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

A while beck, there were 680 
medical scientific workers, HI 
medical research 
iosUtutions and 
267 medical pub
lications 111 re
searching i n t o  
the human phys
iological side of 
the mental im
pulse, or nerve- 
energy, w h i c h  
has b e e n  the 
guiding principli 
o f chiropractii 
since the year 1895.

Now, these medical research 
workers foresee a “hew” era of 
nerve-wave-consciousness among 
former disbelievers. All the while, 
lives have been saved and health 
restored to millions through the 
application of chiropractic which 
has employed, since the year 1895, 
the principle of the so-called "new 
discovery.”

In 1895, Dr. D. D. Ptbrier dis
covered this entirely pew health 
principle. He advanced the theory 
that there was a continuous men
tal impulse flow from the brain 
over the nervous system to all 
parts of the body controlling and 
regalaling its every functiim; and 
that interference with the transx 
ndssion of this energy flow causes 
abnormal function — or disease. 
This principle is not theory. Chi- 
ro p ra^c  has forged ahead aad 
with the very latest iaatniments

for measuring brain waves has al
ready proven in the laboratory the 
theory laid down In the early 
days; clinical proof follows;

Six years of severe, recurring 
headaches, sinusitis Ind hay fever 
would drive you to almost any
thing and coupled with constant 
backaches, frequent wry neck, 
nausea, indigestion and constipa
tion did drive this 29-year-old man 
into the Hansen Chiropractic Gin- 
ic for a spinal analysis and spinal 
X-ray examination to see what 
was causing his troubles. Nerve 
interferences were located in his 
spine and corrective adjustments 
brought about a gradual return to 
normal function. All pains and 
other symptoms ceased. Nature 
was given absolute control again 
which means Simply that another 
grateful and satisfied patient was 
released from our clinic. No. 1681.

While our critics go about say
ing it can't be done, we have al
ready done it. ResuHa speak for 
themselves.

Texas Law requires chiroprac
tors to have six years of college 
training. They are well qualified, 
so feel free to choose any licensed 
branch of the Healing Arts that 
can keep you well.

If you aren't weD, investigate* 
What can you lose except bad 
health* Hours by appointment.
1004 Elevepth Place AM 3-3324

Read our artklee every Tues
day. —Adv.

benefit to lawns, provided ample 
wfter is applied. Phosphate is the 
main element appreciated by 
grasses, and nitrogen is alto im
portant because it helps to pro
duce greater leaf development The 
other element in iixjst fertilizers is 
potash and while we usually have 
enough of this element in our nat
ural soils, it does leem to help in 
some cases to add it along with 
the other elements

TVse three plant foods are 
called the nitrogen-phosphate-pot- 
ash ratio and will usually be ex- 
pres.sed in a mathematical form
ula somewhere on the bag. Look 
for the analyses that reads 5-10-5 
or 16-20-d or 10-10-0 or 4 12 4 All 
these figures stand for the- per
centages of plant foods available 
in each type of fertilizer. Hie first 
number always refers to nitrogen, 
the second to the phosphate, and 
tbe thinj number to potash (Tiem-
tcrtiy TO* ■w;fhF 'X-P-iP.r*fto.'*so

xJL«iu naix^*aie,jaxufxun
nitrates. 10 pounds of Dhosphate 
and (to potassium in a Tt 
bag

CH ARACTERIS'nCS
Nitrogen promotes leaf growth 

and development, phosphorous 
promotes seeding, fruiting and 
flowering, and potassium promotes 
strength jaf roots‘and stems in gen
eral terms Knowing thc.se factors 
one can roughly judge what plant 
food he wants for a special prob
lem.

Iron is often needed in our alka
line soils and this may also be
come a part of a plant food, or 
may be added separately in vari
ous forms. Iron cnlorates, copper
as, (copper sulphate) or any iron 
plant food will help correct that de
ficiency Rusty nails and hits of 
metal don't help becau.se that form 
of iron oxides is usually not avail
able to the plant as a food. The 
mixing of iron and strong acids Is 
practiced in Hawaii to prepare an 
available*!ron for pineapple fields, 
but it is a little dangerous and 
quite a bother when other plant 
food forms of Iron are reedily 
av.iilable.

For answers to your garden 
questions, write to Bruce Frazier 
in care of. the Big Spring Herald.

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
PoUtical violence subsided in 
South Korea today, and leaders 
of the caretaker government and 
the victorious Dunocratic party 
decided to convene the new Na
tional Assembly on schedule 

Local newspapers had said the 
Assembly's first meeting would be 
postponed until Aug. 15 because 
of the mob violence and ballot box 
burning that erupted after Fri
day's parliamentary election and 
dela>'e<i results from 14 of. the na  ̂
tlon's 233 election districts.

But Prime Minister Huh Gning 
and three top leaders of the Demo
crats agreed at a meeting the 
Assembly would convene Aug. 8 
to elect a new national president 
and prime minister, in accordance 
with the National Assembly law 
requiring the first meeting within 
to days of the election.

Thg Democrats, who yoh^l74 of 
-tbo M-tba damtasnt

. .  E r a ,  y g .

day had taken 29 oif the M seats

CTTATIOH ET FUEUCATEM 
TEE BTATE OF TEXAE 

TO; TWa unkaoam baira at C. B. FBAKB. 
Daaaaaad; too toesi lM4n nod Meal r  
•araaUYaa at tka ya kraws b a m  M 
C. B. PBAEE. Docaaaad: IM 
•aaigna aod daalaoaa. tf anx. at aoM C. B. 
FEAKE. aU paraona atobianc a o j  EtM 
ar uuaraai adrarra  to lha P lb to U a k  Med 
•ndar daad baratoforo axacuMd b r  I- D. 
MAXWELL aiM vEa. DELLA MAZWRLL. 
ba sraalara, dalad Aa*iiM M> MIL roewd- 
•d  tn Valiuna M. pafa  IM. •(  tba Dood 
Eacottb at HovaiW C ointj, Tasoo, aawray 
tax itnle aoM C. B. PEAKE aa OfbBt aa. 
aU at Loto Naa. Ntoa ( t)  aad  Taw tl*>. 
In Block No. SUtY-TWrra (O ). la Uto 0(1- 
■Inal Town at SI* *|Niaa. In Howard 
Countj, Taxsa. and Um  real and tnoa un
known ownar a r  ownara at. E nay, Iba 
•bora daacribad landa and promboa. DB- 
SENDANTS. URKETINaS:

Tou ara baraby cotninaiidad to appoor 
by (Utns a  writtra aoawar t o  tba P1al» 
UfTt PKltlon al or bafora law Watoek A M. 
af tba flrat Manday aflar tba axpirattra 
•(  forty-two day* I ra n  tba data at Iba la- 
•uanca at ibia citation, aaino brlnp Mon
day tha a  day of Aucuol. A D. I***, a t ar 
bar ora tan o'clock AM bafora Oto Bonar- 
abla DUtrtcl Court at Haward COwnty, 
Taxaa. at tlm Court Rouao at aoM County, 
In Bid Bpnna. Taxaa.

'’ laintdra PauiMw waa (Had hi sold
IN*, hi tbb

00 pound^*' the less powerful upp^ house. I lan*
and nine seats were
decided.

still to be

Air Base Land 
Judgment Is 
Filed Locally
Copy of a judgment out of the 

U S District Court at Fort Worth 
seizing 129 5 acres of land former
ly owned by Mrs. Nellie Frazier 
has been filed In the Howard 
County clcrk’s-office.

The judgment relates- that the 
land, in two tracts, is required for 
Webb Air Force Base expansion 
and that the government has act
ed under the terms of the law of 
eminent domain.

The United States Air Force Is 
listed as the petitioner on whose 
behalf the judgment was issued.

The court ruled that Mrs. Ftaz- 
ier should‘be compensated in the 
amount of $55,800 for the land 
taken.

The tracts are described as HI 
acres in Sections 3 and 4, Block S3, 
township 1 south and 18.50 acres 
in Section 4, Block 33, townahip 1 
south.

Davis Attends 
Bank School
Jack I DavLs, vice president 

and cashier of the First National 
Bank, was among 157 members 
of the first graduating class of the 
Southwestern Graduate School of 
Banking at Southern Methodist 
University.

Graduating ceremonies were 
held last Saturday, with an ad
dress by Fred Korfh. president 
of the Continental National Bnnk 
in Fort Worth.

Providing advanced t r a i n i n g  
for hankers from all over the Unit
ed States, the scliool meets each 
year during the last two weeks in 
July. Students must attend three 
sumnwr sessions and present a 
thesis to complete the iwirse.

Students at the I960 .session num
bered 400 and were drawn from 
21 states and Mexico Included im 
the faculty were 100 of the nation’s 
leading eshicators, bankers, bu.si- 
nessmen, economists and lawyers. 
Students are instructed both by 
the lecture method and by the 
case study method and may also 
participate in a recreational ath
letic and music program

Director of the school is Dr. 
Richard B Johnson, chairman of 
the SMU Department of Econom
ics. DfWitt Ray. senior vice presi
dent of Republic National Bank of 
Dallas, is dean for bankers.

Pair Charged In 
Personal Theft
Charges of theft from a person 

have been filed against Mamie 
Lee Foster, and Troy Baker They 
are being held in the Howard 
County jail in lieu of-4>ail Bond 
for the woman, who is 38, has been 
set aK$3.S00 and that for Baker, 
also rf. at 14.009 They are alleged 
to have taken 180 from a residaot 
last Friclay night.

Said PUIntI
•ourt an tita 7 *ay sf July. 1' 
cauaa numbarad IN ll i  aa tba daebat at 
•aid Court, and atybd MRS. W. D.
MCDONALD, a aldrwA FlateUfl. *a. Tba 
Unknown Hatrx at C. B. FEAKE, at al.. 
Dafaodanla.

A brial stalamani at tba natura at 
Hiu lull b  aa folbwa. t»-wll:

Plaintiff b  aulac to traapaaa to tty  ttIM 
for tha UUa and poaaaailoa of tbo toUew- 
b f  dcKflbod tn c ia  at load:

Lou Noa Nina <*> and T ra ()*). b

— T - -
Ptalntur furtbar aUosaa that abo bolda 

Iba Ulla to Uto aboyf daacribad trbeia af 
undar Iba Flao-Tawr Btatuto af Lbot- 

af Tha Stata af T raab  w hbb aba 
h  afflrmaltTaly piaaduif. and taakbic wo- 
dar aUatatlana at pracaobla and adTaraa 
gtnaas ilon of sold londi for (its yaors. 
lioldibt tba ••(!>■ under daad duly rssla- 
larad. and payin(. all ad Toloratn taxaa 
Ibaraon ax •a im  bacama dua. to raeaaar 
tba tilla and poaaa idoo of Mid landa trawi 
Dafardanta.

PlatnUff furtbar allatax that iba balds 
tba tula to tha abora da>cnbad tracts at 
land undar tba Tan (M) Yaar I ta tu tt at 
L im ltatlm  at Tba Stata at Taxsa. wbicb 
•ha Is afflrm attrrly plasdUiR. and ioakint 
to racorcr of and from said Dafmdanti 
tha utia and paaMsaloa at Mid lands 
and pracnlsri undar aUasatlooa of praca- 
abla. contlnueui aod adrarM  ponaruiloo 
ol aald bnda hod promlsaa, eu luratu it. 
uiln* and rajoyln t tba aama lar tan 
ycari:

Plauiltff furtbar auaa for damacca. al) 
ax tx mnre fully xbown by tha PtalntUCt 
Prmion an ( lb  tp th u  suit 

II this clUlton U pot M rrad within 
nuialy days aflar tba data of tta ttauanca. 
It iball ba ralum ad unaarred 

The (dfleer ereeuttnc tbl« pmce«x ■hal)

riromptly eiacutc the tam e accordina to 
•a . and make dua ratum  ax tha la*  
directs

lulled and ytyen under m e hand and 
the Real of said Court, al offlca la Bi( 
Sp^Ui^. Texas, tbb  lha 7 day of July.
(Real)

A tled '
WADE CEOATB. Cbrk.
Olatrtet Oaort. Haward County. Texas

Business Directory

FOR SALE
3-Bedroom Frame 

Nice location, exceUeol condition. 
Paved street Small monthly pay
ments. CoHiider trade.

Call AM 4-737g

AR€ Y O U  TIR ED ^
Of Running A School Bus?

I ■

Wa hstro Ihd Ratwar—N • 3
brick, larca batb. aaoarbto 
room, lou  at alooou aad atorae*. banu- tltul yard-popon Iba badk (M a, your 
ehtldraa aro CoDofl* BaieMR a m  OoUbd aehaet nwMda A diady buy 
for « l* .**»-«M er Dowto-41W toowlh.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
AM S-2S(M 409 Mala

EXTRA SPECIAL 
‘ NO CLOSING COSTS- 

NO SIDE NOTE
1 Bodrooto. pdBol ray  b o a t now w atar 
baatar. ilatsd toob earpaUd. ysBattaa 
bUnda. waaiMr coonacUoti. caryort-ator- 
ago, lo r ta  lo4. ebatoo toaa tton . S13W 
down. Ids B oath , to u ra iv  totolWIN. __ ^

EMMA SLAUGHTER.............. ..... .
WOW FOR SALE

Coronado HUla Lots 
Select yours early (or choice 

location
McDONALD-McCLESKEY

AM 4-MlS AM 3-3890 AM 4-6097

Apprbiral*

COOK & TALBOT
105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421 
a*al Brtata ‘OB yToyarty 
3 EBMiqOM BBICE. 43}

CML aw w x ____ ^lira al lU N* i n . '3 BOOM BODaB a4total prtea.
TWO aOOD BOUBBS an aama b4 for 
IN N . kolaL SlUO*. daw*, a t M* NW U tb. 
IPOini BKOBOOkf. dan. 3 bath brick MatWradMM raelifaBtfol erss
roMMBRaALPKOFtniTT; COOBOO Bib- Uon ra W. Hwy. N  with 4 room otueew 
houM ra  roar. IM (I. front an btgbwsy, Vk aaro daa*; Toiwlat Court. IT oniu 
W. 3rd. wUl talk Crada: Tbraa warehanra 
bulidtufi at *4tb and Ora** aa Z3* k 

loTRBSIDENTIAl. LOT|i OoDaqa Park

llsn b er MnMpla Uatlng Sarrict

Robert J .  
Uacfc) 
Cook

AM 4«n$ 

8
ALDERSON REAL E S T ^ i
AM44H7 1710
EDWABOe EEKTHTE-Loaaly rod 
} kiBwn, oorpotod. MOtr*! ‘
rodwood (focad. down.
OWNEB MUST SELl̂ -Chotea laeatbe, «*• A-1 tuiiiatira. ISOTtra Jarto 3
rJSSkaOH-* BWttoora brick,Btoiwmid (aocod. t13N ftowa.COTTAOE—Ooad lecotba mar abefwMs iratar. EodI moot * raaou with foroca.
Lux^amoa bbick — 3tbarauthlT carpatad. apMtoas 1 
buUt-bi •raa-iaaca. (Iraplaco. largw n« dtotoi raam. 1 taranila hatha.
rMObaTUOSOM—Larva 1 badraam aod dao. 
A-1 caodRtoto N STBAKLBT-Mtoa 3 Uaoad. abaly faooad.

MARIE ROWLAND
NEW BEICE-S kidraara. 3 tUa bmba.. wafi-tto

dOB. 3
hugs kltcbao-dan. abetrta rsbga,
«all aoipoi. SI4JMVERT DUITNCTIVB-4 badroama.

750

'500

baths, carpetad aod dragod, doublo carport. A raal buy tU.3M.I^A H  BILIjS-3 bodrooma. 3 boiba. pew- dor roan. dao. 3 wood-bumtog Oraptoe^ •anorsts dtalng room. - Leyaly alaetrto kltchao. walMo-wsU carpel aA knot ara to appraetoto Can (or apootolinaat. a

r^KOROOM. hardwood ~ffaerF fraedf' yard, osar oollraaToial fISN.
4* FT. RBanHOmAL tot ra paaemawt- 
lUN.ONE ACRE- «*N with tarroa_______ _

including ciostng dost 
N e a r  V A HospitaL 
Large carpeted living 
room and dining room,
2 b lo o m s , u t i l i t y  
room, beautiful land
scaped yard with patio. 
$72 per month, 
including closing eosts. 
Large 2 bedroom, dou  ̂
hie garage, nice shruba. 
fenced yard, doaa to 
schools. $80 per month, 
including closing cost. 
Near. W a s h i n g t o n  
School, large carpeted 
living rowti. 2 bed-̂  
rooms. 2 baths, utility 
room. $75 per month, 
including closing cost. 
Washington P I a e e, 
large 2 bedroom, car
peted and draped, duct
ed air, quiet street $78 
per month.

n o n  ^  edoity. 3 bed- 
l y w w U  room brick, ducted 

air and heat, attached 
garage. A RARE OP
PORTUNITY.

Close to college, 4 bedroom,- 2 
baths, paneled den wHh flrepiace, 
modem electric kitchen, complete
ly carpeted, lovely drapes, covered 
patio. It has everything. Will 
take trade.
bill Sheppard & co.

Multiple UsOng Realtor 
Real Estate A Loaaa 

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

750

7 50

AUTO SEBYICE—
MOTOR a BEARIMO BBSIVKHC4*4 Johiura AM kZMl

ROOFERS-
COTTMAM ROOriNOS4C3 Xunnwls AM ASm\

WEST TEXAB BOOriRO CO•04 Eaat 3nd AM 4-*l*l
DEALERS—

WATKnn PRODUCTS-B. F. 8tm«\m  Orwft AM M8I3
MOVERS-

BYRON'S STORAOBIM East 1st AM 4-43S1
OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAa TTPEWRITKR ■ OrT SUPPLYIk} Mam AM g««Zl
STORAGE-

BYRON'S STORAOBUM Eaat lit AN 4-43M
REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al

AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

The Price Is Right 
If interested come in to see us.

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 4-6006 Realtor 2402 Alabama

HOUSE.9 FOR SALE At
FOB sale' Frica ratiucad 3 badraem. 
eaolrbl brat and air coadltlH yard. Roar tewo. aetaaoL basa.•uufty. (73 3* manthly FWA bgypMIt 
Conor ITih aad AyUord, AM *#3*.

$350 Down

Plus Closing Cost—FHA Loan 
3 Bedroom frame. Uving • dining 
room carpeted. Gets new paint 
job. Total cost $10,508. Monthly 
payments approximately $85. Va
cant 1507 Tucson. .

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
AM 3-2504_______  408 Main

$750 EQUITY
2 Bedroom home in Sand Springs, 
iy acre land, water well, Prigi- 
daire air conditioBing. carpeted, 
({rapes Beautiful lawn, garden. 
Loan $6183 Call Owner 

AM 4-3794
No anawer call aftar 4:M .

• j



il
^  Big Spring tT^(a$) M«rald, Tues., Aug. % I960

dX

hw:

i . - r

2 New F.H.A.
3-Bedroom Homes

CloM In-1500 Block Eos» 5Hi Sf. 
PAYMENTS FROM $86.00 MONTH

G J. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
In Sconic

East Porit Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT 
a  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

F.H.A.
#  3*Bodroom And Fomily Room 
a  2 Bofiit
#  1-And 2-Cor Goragos '

In
College Park Estates

Buy Whore Each Home It 
' Diftin^ively Different

IF YO U CAN  PA Y REN T—  
You Con Own One O f Our New

...... * ~ W i-W lir T tad f For Youf H duii

Jock Shaffer, AM 47376
Sake Reprew n tsH v  AM 44242 

Field Sales Office —  2300 Mercy Drive (FM 700) 
Open Defly A M . To 7.-00 PJA  

Sundays 1:00 PJM. Te M O  P M

Materials Furnished By 
LIpyd F. Curjiey Lumber Co.

i  II a................ mm I

W —  FHA — CONVENTIONAL

IH.N Maras Tsa la
NO DOWN PATMKNT FOB CFs

•  3 Bedrooms •  2 Baths •  All Brkk 
Near Schools And Shopping Center

ARDUST
. C ew etrw clieM C o.

F.H .A . And G .L HOMES(
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK— 142 BATHS 
MANY OilTSTANOING FEATURES

ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

G.I. —  P.HA.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Payments From $76.00

Field Soles Office
Comer Drexel And Beylor — Dial AM 34S71

RIAL i$T A T i
t

A

HOUSES r t «  BALB At

$800 al ConUdo
Cau modarna Ha S recamarai. 
Localisada aa U eaOe Nofth llain.
Prado total I3S00. El balance 
como rsBta.

A . IL. SULLIVAN
80S Runnels Notnnr AM 4-M75

a. eiMt atr. n e -
fw»e«. patt*.

etvB. r a a .  aaar aaUata.
THKXX BKOBOOM 
Maw  TMi la. t n  
ar can A M -------

m.
■raaown

C A R P E T
Ne DranaT^warate 
UftTelTn. Ts Frt

NABORS'

BIRDWELL 
CONCRETE CO.

FM 718 al lift nse* 
■periiRMig M QaaMf 
ReBAr MbbA CsasraM

FfO H Pi SOrTiaa

PAIN T STORE
1781 Gragg AM 4A181

AM 548X1
•a p iS  f^ypratodJM Plg l r

RIAL l$TA TI A
MARSHALL FIELD LOTS FOR SALE A8

BSTATRt AM 1-8871 
BiclMhre ■■RikiisI Big SprtRg

LOTI M am  ttSHi Alfa Iraato, SSHA
CRy nator, g m  mirtolaS. Thai aoi^ 
moai tom pr aonh. OaB Brats FratoPt 
AM AieiS. •

litto toaP yaa ton nfPirC Mtehiy 04  
ptatotaS. pavtoiL aR aRMBm IPto 
Sawn. SM rnaato! Flali aM w to toan- 
B m  Santo tad BtrdwaB tana, laita 
toft, ga down aad tf  btoah. totn ML

- L O T S  F O R  S A L E
Shwrod Heights

West td nee County Airport Larss 
TotuH-acre lots. Total prico HH — 

Ternu U desired. Home 
available.

Contact
WORTH .PEELER

Settles Hotel Lobby AM 8-2818
M18C. PROFERTT A 4 8
FOB BALB to ba mnvadOi 
garasd. CaB AM A4S7P.

O’Oiff iliiiaa

FOir  ̂ BAIA too aero toad 
oa Beat Highway M. Fitoa
4SIM.

S ndtot ato 
SLMO. AM

LAKE PROPERTY

Novo Dean Rhoads
Virginia Davis

"TU  rnma. t f  Battar LMtasi’*
AM S-M50 800 Lancastar

Nwline Catee-̂ AM 44188
..-.V " -- !>■» ‘  "-i-lt

14 see to u t  si.ns ao«m.

RENTAL$

OOUUD MI: rad brtek. 1 b.Sfo«imi. IK  
kata. I a n .  huU^ta t o d w .  UA9M.

KXntA mcs l-kadraonM aad d«> Imbm. 
CanMtf-erapad. 
dMlDa m M.

BUCK I h.er<ninn. IK baUu. kuU-to-o*aa- 
raag*. pnttr taacad rard. •mall ( g e t j .  
MS aMBtk.

DO V NKXO LABOKB KOMSf Lal'a 
talk traSa. Bam » badmewM. lb ft. 
Brbw rmoi. TMal SlAatb. SM m«atb

UVABLC AbaOroom boow. IH 
elMH« S a i .^  baautSul M ft. kttchm  
TraSt ar FBA kWL

TO n u n  rAKTT: OUtr

Hiac<wn sam lae Sm aftb r tm iie  b ^ .  
la kUrhaa. Veto, ctaa bntrsonu. S 
cfnm M  batt*. LaaalT lUa laacad jrarS. 
patla. IU .M .

WASnOKITOM larga frama bama. ate*

OmoOB NOMB alacmc kBcbta la bar 
■  la aaactaaa 4bUnt roam. lamSy 
with flrtplacia. taaaiy carpat-Srapaa. 

■arasa.
m ew BUCK that kat ararythiaf la aOar 

tar f t l . m
KXW BUCC wKk l i  f t  Saa. tlO aa. 
t w o  BEDKOOM Ir a a t. Mboa lalat. Ml

Waal to Itoh, ewtot. ar f u t  r a la it  Corn. 
to araaovaad tU rat aa Laka Bitohaaaa 
Aerat ■( wanillaaS. Bltoa c t ta a O  
baaehaa. Utophma. aiaetricnr. aaBlfai 
wator arttota. Ball aana at prleat aad 
tormi to taB bodsat- 

Wrlta—OraanvaaS A a a i. tot. Baa IK 
Bacbaaaa D a a , Ttaaa or Oaa. M. Boa- 
wan, Boa IMS. Saw A M to . Tbsaa. 
LOT TO BB aiVKK k W A t Sapt. L B a r  
tolar al Ftold OMtoa. B t parrhaat fa- 
galrad Toa 6a aal bara to b

,B

m cK  COOL l>i6ti«am iwbi  l l r  aeadBtir  
ad. Sira. Shalbr SaB. ISM ScMtrr. .AM♦eara. • ■
BOOM! P p n  Baal. S U .»  
BolaL MS Orast. Irtaa MaitM.
V T O M no BOTBU alaaa ratma f t  
aad a*. TV. air aaadlftwilns . btoatf traa 
parkiaa m — ■ Alaa aaSaa abta aoaa I
am.-d p jL _____________________________
FBOBT BOOM. aaUlda aalraada. air

FURNISHED APTS.
RICB t n B B  raan apartmaat. t  btOa 
paid Naar Baia. AM l-MM baton K 
aftar •
raitCK  BOOM furariDFS mailBwiit BUM 

. aald. acaapl awa ar caasm <■ eaB aa.AM ACTT.
LAROB. rVKNISHED. 1
Balk. cloM to. atr coodlltaaad. btUa paM 
AM t-m n
1 BOOM rU U n sB X D  ipaitmaal, 
paid, l a a i u b  riaca.____________
SMALL MOOBEX. hinitoad. apartmaal. 
Air caadHlMMd. auitabto tar caimla wUh 
kabT Braaaaablt raai. aMiatoi  paid. MM 
Waal alh
Dl'PLXX. ru u ru B K O . 4 nataa. halb. 
•am ca perch. Alaa. t  n ata  luraltliad 
boiwr. btlM paid, oa pttA AM 1-SIU WT

A-1 CONIMnoW. I bidraiwnt,
Laaaljr rare 
U  pra. Small agallr.

aanalad A
Para aul

BBO BUCK to Catlata Part: lama aa-
■ ‘ ua M ha-iraoca la l-badroama. 1 mat to a  

a-n. drwaatoa laaia mlrrar. carpatod Ba. 
to( ratin. aptaa to patto. KqwUr aad

BUCK HOMX WMB hMaam prapattr US.

m e x  OOPLXZ rurataatd tlAM t 
DOMT SAT IT CANT BE DORK wa da II 

an Iha lima WK eaa raftaaiwa bnmii ap 
to IT par taaL WB aall tgaHMa larta 

" WB b n  agoMaa WK kaaw 
lartal raJaaa tram TKABS aa- 
IrJST aa a la a  raar real aalato

ar*

SAIJI. a rwam and 
araar tola. SMM caMcaM AM d«TM.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7SM 808 W. 18tb

awar—AM AlMd 
BB—U b a  aaw pratly I

TWO BOOM garaca apartm iat PuraMhad. 
aacaUaol caadHma. Apply Ud Waal Mb
Stoaat. AM AMM.
ONE. TWO aad thraa 
apanmanu. An pri.ala. gtuitiaa paid Air

TWO BOOMS, bato fam libU
M U  p ^  i m  B a m a l^  AM A: 
PCRRISHED OABAOE apatWaam. J iwam. 
taraa •trrat. air cnadMioaad. atotabla tar

AM aaaditlaaad, 
phaabrd tar waibrr, arar toupcdm  caa- 
lar aad tawa. PM Nalaa. la g « ^ , aM 
BaaarU. AM ATia
CLOBB IN, Blea. alaaa. MflRtot paid. I 

4M W aaldto
r VER i m i )  APABTMXirTB — S raam 
hUU paid K. L Tala. MM Waal Bwr SA
ORE ROOM taralabtd tara«a apartamal 
tar aaa ar mma raUabla aam. apply IM 
Mata

ATTKRTION WXBI 
bidriim  brtot. aaatral htat. 
ca iatn . fahead yard. SH i dw 
IMMKZNATK POeSBaBIOR -Bla I bad- 
raaia. dm. I batba aarpac drapaa. atMral 
baaA. dad air, patla. tUa I awe ad. Naar 
PertihIB Seheei Lev evuflT 
RKAR OOUAO U - R a w l  badTaam hrtak. 
m  Ula balha. fuUy carpatad. Tappaa

A Onlyalactnc arm raaa». rad waad taacad.

rUKNISRKO 4 ROOM Owlia IMI BaalAdiH.atraal. n m w  AM

BOBUBBdR toartaaa aaw I
brick. M ft. kArbaa-dm IM wtrbia. < 
tat labia la bath, carnart. walk* aad 
curha. city ummaa tU .e b  acerpi trada 
ANOTKBB NEW autoirbaD. brick. S bad- 
r ia iii. M n mabagaey paaalad d m  laaa- 
IT balh. ab.wtrlBd. earporl. tlLaW. Trada
ON TAIB  J tiactoga 1 brdraaiu brick. I ' .  ____________ . .
Ilia beU pr^lldw iA et.. atodne buM-toa. , > p r lr ^

QUIBT. TWO iwam la
paid, n ia  Sauto Laacaatar. A

RANCH HW APARTMENTS
Waal Rlfhway W 

Oaaa 1 ar 4 roaw apart aiaalt 
Air eaadiuoaars — Lagadry FacOHIaa 

Naar Air Baaa

QUALITY CARPET 
SPECIAL

188ft WOOL CARPET 
81.88 H - T4.

ARMnWONO 
iri OMfB Lta 
IMS Is . TdL

We Have Carpel As Lew As
$4.tS  Sg. Yd.

CARPET CRAIT.Inr
We larHe Ten Te lee

WENDELL ITA8ET 
i m  E. Wk AM 4-iai

EaM M«e e(
U tf4  F. Cnriev

BUStNES$ SERVICES
KNAPP SBOea. S. P .  Wtodham. « 
4-STW. W  Daltoa. Big epitos. Taaaa.
WATU*^ W e U n  e t ta S , aaaa t  niMM. 
Caa ba tm m m L  t .  T. OaatoPL S n S
Aakarty.

GRIN a n d ' BIAR'^IT

4 #
CONTBACTOea POR iMlallallaa at 
arato btoak. brtok. UU.
MaaitoB.

Oaaiitoay. law  Oradt.
USXO VACUtlM alaanara. SU.W aad ap- 
Barrled ami part* tar aU aaakaa Urby 
Vacaam ^ B M a a ^  MS OraM.
TOP 
(SharUP tSSwb.̂ .̂Aldt'

RENTALS
17NFVKNHHED WKMBI

POR RENT 
Or Will SeB 

Wlft No Down PaymeeL Snail, 
CloelBg Coat—dosa t  and 8 Bad- 
room homes in cooranlemly loeat- 
sd Montlcrile Additkik

BLACKMON k  ASSOC.. INC 
AM 4-S8M

s BxnaooM
pinm ild (I 
Vast Mk 1

OTfPUUnsHBO howa. 
adrSdtt- AsoW SIS

PABKHILL. LOTKLT I badraam Boma.MU
SMALL I  aOOSfWd Oosa. AsoU les
Canalad. PdfStol r u e  snM

' looouh o
■a Na. A T .

r»arr.wt%
PlAlaa ~ 
aad A.M. Tuaaddr, A atiul 
S, T:M p.ai. Work to Haa- 
tor’a Datraa.

Cbartoa Taafat. Sr.. W If. 
M aial. IKrtto Dwalal. Sac.

CALLBD kfKKTINO Bto
a. iT

r.. Wad , Aasaat A»■r ug Commaadary Bo.
T.. Wad . Aasaat A |:W

Harry MMdIaUa. B C . 
Ladd Mb  Mb Bac

B T A T B D  CONVOCATION
Bl^ ly itoS  CkaiNtr N̂  ̂ IW

arary BUrd Tbart* 
S:M P-M, School af

B »  BPKINO Lodsa No. 
IMS A.P. and A M Stated 
Maatlos U l aad Ird Thar*- 
daya. T :»  p m . Vtottora 
WaU ama.

H. L. Worrla. W M. 
O O. MBdbaa. Saa.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
ACRBS OP
Walirr

paaa-raadT to a m  
can AM A«M4

POR OK Oaad Cart Utol are i maiidNtoaad 
ready to ft-lT t alwayt TIDWKLL 
rwtol. IMl B ad 4Ul AM AMU.
PLASTIC PLOWXas. amUto*. ptoalar 
malda tar aiadam  Prta bul iwaltoB 4SM

INSUKANCB POR aU 
n gatrad. Can Klaar 
AMIL

agaa. Ra

BBVK.'K RalrcaU and taaraa
far laraUda. alU  ar M boanital ar 
Can BdMb OAm  am  AAMA
LAirr CAROL . PtoaUf F lia ira  SgapHii 

s n  ewato Dttaa.wr B ad la to U S  ASWT. 
AM
I WILL a d  ba rimmalbU tar aay dabu 

albtr Ibaa myaaM—

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST—BLOND tamato PaktoBaae. Anawera
^ •■ n m a-’ AM AJBIt. I l l  Bdwar^^CIreto.

FEBIONAL
PBBBONAL LOANS. cmraalaBl 
W arU^jW la. bamtwiaai. CaU Miaa TaU.

TRAVEL
TOONO 
car to CaUtarala ar abara

w «  drira

QABAOB APARTMENT, 
rtacna. balh. air ctndKtcaad. garage 
month, water-tat paid. Caapto. AM AMM. 
AM AUPA

1 AND 1 ROOM furwUbid aparm uati. 
Btlla paid Attragtlrt raiaa. B m  Oatdia. 
ItM Wad ird.

carpal.'^^apat. lilt fm r d . larrly yard! . f;Oaur n h iM  ■ »  Mato. AM AMM
paid. Claaa la.

1 BOOM P’JRNIPITKD marlmast. aaupto 
aB̂ y Can AM AWto

NOW  NOW NOW
BUILD A HOME YOU CAN AFFORD

t  BEDROOM.8 SSS SQ. FT. ...............
8 BEDROOM.S leSI 8Q. FT
I BEDROOMS AND DEN 1184 SQ.. FT.

Wmek m

L m ia o  ROOM, badraemr dtoatta. khchra
and ,balh Ctt.m«*l*lf

OFFICE AM 4-4815
Wagon Wheel Apts.

NIOHTb and SONDATS 
AM 4 -u n  or AM A din

611 .MAIN
WB ftAVB ftCNIALB

Nrwly Redecorated 
2 vacant now. 

AM 5̂ 5048 
or caU at 

Apt. 1, Buildinf 8
8S9SS
S7SM
tlTTiS

lia  (Ito PT t/rr itoad  baatntaa to c a t lo n ____________________________
a  thrlrliig dkcpotag cttHrr on biay , U N F U R .N 1S H E D  A P T R
nigBvej B4

•USINESS OP.

POE omCK Sanrtoa aall AM AdW. Saptta 
laak ianpaal aaratoa.
e x p e r i k n c e d - ^ U a r a n t e k d

C A R P E T  LAYING  
W. W. LANSING  

A ll  4-8878 a fter  Jl p jB .
EXTEBMINATOM
CAU. MACK MOORR AM ASUS I

■aralca. Rqth toBy
PAorrmo-FAPESiNa BU
p M.'̂ tS5S**we1>fir'AM f̂»h.****

Free UitRHelee.
kVOCLSANsiQ i

BAHJIOAD WA'

rBict raPAlNd. 
dJMi-aaoo

L Bawaa Jaw w y,

1x12
West
2x4  I
(Wesi

Com
IStroi

CedM
(Red

815 L 
S h io f

C
IMPLOYMCNT
H E L P  W A N T E D . M a le F I
CONTRACT TKDCKkfEN make ST*. 

laratihad. U tear t t  wrtto MAT. 
WKK, Bax IVI. IndlaaapaUs (. Indiana,

Traitor
fto W K

"SovM  /ew^er is «/woys sposfleg M  Rndaii f M t .  . . .  fs 
UauHiiiq g/orfoei CAImte ce/hire hy igsor/ffg 'Cob/nc7»s sey'#v.“» wW'

CAB OUTERS wanlad maat bara CBy 
PagaML.Apply Orayhauad Baa CdpaL
WAimCD: AIR 
aad aarrloa toapa are to daotoad aB arar 
Oto Saidhwaal  and Iha Wra. Make year 

ad aadtr Baatoiie Op. 
R  Oaaito.'

H E L P  W A N T E D . F I

DON’T READ THIS! .
wflHBv Tv OUnR AYuB oE*
fers opportunity lac capabla, mn*' 
ture women to earn good income 
during convenient hours.

AVON COSMETICS
Write Avon District Manager 

Box 4141, Midtend, Tex.
WANTRO. WMITK lady to care tar Iwp 
•mall •hUdrm and wort la barna. ha- 
farancaa ragmrad. AM k-AStt anar 1:M.
WANTED DRPKNDARLK white wemaa to 
help manapa amaU hotel and do maM 
work. No chlldrm Aportmoni fumhhod 
aad htlU paM. CaB AM l-JAta aftar S:M 
pm .

TUPPERWARE• *

_ Keedt DsRias.liiKR 
to 170 week. No investment 

Seeded- Call or • write District 
Representstive. Mrs. Abilene Ran- 
nefeld. Route 1, Roscoe, Texas.

RXPRRIRNCBD POUn t a IN beta badly 
naadad. A ^ r  Walkar'a Pharmaay. oamar 
Mbto a a d U d .
H E L F  W A N T E D . M lsc .

NEED AT ONCE
Experienced evening fry cook end 
caniope. Good working cooditiotts.

Anpijr In Person
WESTERN RESTAURANT 

not Gregg
INSTRUCTION

a m a  scmool a n d  a N o m K a m o  
at b o m b

Taata fumlahad Dlplama Awardad Law 
iihly payaaaMt. Par fraa baaklal 

Aaiartoaa Srbaal. D a il BB. 
Tadd. Baa n w . Labbaak. TiO C. Ttsaa.

Men and Womea Needed

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

Wa prapara Maa aad Wamaa 

Aga U  to M Na aiparlaan  atca

a n  coNomoNiNo
aaraioB R A T ioN  

RKATINO A HKA? PUMPS 
Owa yoar own Indepmdant em ica  eanv 

paay Pan-Uaia ar faS Hiat lAU la toa 
bret mooay maklaa ba*u»ee» ■  iba bautb- 
wool. I wU imlB yoa u  troable.>booi 
end rapair IbU laatomml hi iwatoa 

Tm da nal aaad a bt^ aailay a(
capnal to lotrr Ibw baatoae* B Toa hagt
a ptek ap ar •tsliaa w agm  yaa caa ' 
aul af yaar garage I wiU Itonleh
toale aito tha know-how. To gaaiily. ran
•bauld Ure wabbi torlrtog dtalanca af 
Midland; ba a raapanatblo maluiwba a raapanatblo mai< 
lamlllnr with ardtanry knnd Mole, and 
bara n atncwre dtairi to toara tou
IretM,

pay adraboaiafal Band 
la. baaia addrgm. phaaa m ahar aad 

Uaa baa>a Writo Bam B-iaM. Big 
•prtad Rarald B raral »lrg dlraaUaa

PNIVATB PIANO 
I 'l  btocke In 
Addia. AnaMta Bay.

AM

FINANCIAL
RAVB TOD toeachl 
aaca’ CnS Blrtr
AMU

ebaul Burial 1 
Boom.

PERSONAL LOANS
NIK PINANCB caaapar. Buy yaar e rn  
OR Daad Car Ihal'e rgFaadlttaaad al TM- . 
wrn Cbarreln. IM  Bael 4Ui. AM ATdII

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
coNVAt.EorXHT a o i d i —*<,.an ijr 'orT'w ;A«w iOdiybcr*iw r;

Dngtr
Par tRera tofarmattea an Ibto tretalas 

pragrem to ba bald la MIdlam wntb:
COSMETICS

DOOUN TBCNNICAL COLLEOB 
M4t Nartoatlm  

I. Tonne
BIDGET DEPT. PRICES

GOOD BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

Mi H  a e t « . . S U b  floara . cw pprr plBniM BS. p in n ik rfi far  
. d a e b le  sla K > -« n B  fa r a a c e . A lam h n ia i w ia d a w i. wiaJm s  

wm f c a U a c ta ,  la U  a f  r laaeta . Law  4 a w a  p a r m r a t .  gaad  t m n »  
e r  w a  e a a  M U  fa r  y a a  aa  y a w  la a d  a t  th e  t a m a  r a te  a r  w k s l  
y e a  w a n t a a  a w  la a d .

VETERANS
W e c a a  M M  y e a  a  G I k a a w  a a t  a< Ike cU y  H m lts a a  y a a r  
M i  e r  aw w — N e  D a w a  P a y m c B t-« %  c l a t i u -  N a  c a s t  fa r  2  
w e e k s  tk e a  s a ly  IM  d e p a d t

L e t’s  D a  It  N a w - G c 4  T ka F a c te

BrALTIPtTL-wrll-eered tar homr an lltb  * BOOM mptos. fmeed yard.
P tcf 3 hwdpoDme. dFn. k«perftte dmint ' >W0 Jo^npoe
rr-m ferd OeufcW cerftte ’ TWO BCDROOM t e l e x ,  im  t e
End rnrowm month Coll AM 4 ' t e

TWO NICK J brdroom bomr* oa Bird
'•rll Lonr J BOOM UNPUUnsHKO opartmonl. wttb 

■ — w .  .  .  .  ; ***^  *0000. Ml mmto. no btlla paid.
I y i ld  DOWN buyt tbto new 1 bodroom AM AA421 
I honw In Douglau Addlllea

■ r.ww.w . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .  UNPUBNI8BKO DDPLKZ. loU of elosolLOVELT BRICK HOME-Indlao Bin*. I , « badm aim
brdroomg. I  both*, •togino kN cbm  big iJ ^ m a e o  Agaacr AM 
dm  wttb nrtpU e*. doubt* garego. ten- •-
'■rote block Imco. toegty lawn 

LOVKLt loorM eauft bi Krmnilo 
CIOBK IN—A room bouoa. tTM drwa. 

Total ortoo SfTMi
• 'room  B0D«B Ib Lockhart dddhtoa.

EXTRA N Ir t 1 k idraem daaton. largo 
riooou SioTo aad rafrlairdtai - - . ■ 
m  Baal IBh. AM MML i

M. H. BARNES
ROC C O , I n c .

Oa K acra flM t 
REAUllPUL Kama m  RUIflda Ortra.

NICX. CLKAN. notumlolMd fawr 
duplog Air oondHIoiMd. Doer turaaco. 
farago AM ASm . S ao auwor aa* al 
M»H BoU

AM 3-2636 X
I BCDROOM. i  Balha. brick boma. CbA 

logo Park Xotaloa. Largo VOnf moan, 
•toolrlo kttcbm Carpotod Good

1 BRDROOM. DNPDUfUlfXD apaiWiMail.ib maoU.New carpet, waeher eoanectim  
Apply JM lllh  Placo

REAL ESTATE
HOtWES FOR SALE A2

BALB er trada—1 bedroom bouao 
aahnal. Would trado for praperty 

neor WbRraborii . OoUlnarlUo. or Pilot
potot. WrMe WbMoobero NtwaBecord. 
WhMeohoro. Teeaa
OWWSB IXAVINO. mmt eel! Largo- f room, I badi home, gts Wret lah

Swimming Pools
PeddoeA SooMae egedp. 
Peel dwppBia A Chemlmta

______ BRlaierkea Peete By
WORTHY CONSTR. CO.

Old Meta teew toeoMmi AMS-tVl

a m  DBKXKL. 1 BEDROOM brick, t  
oeramlc Ule batha. drapee. raotrel bent, av cecMUttoned Polio. Igncad backyard. 
utlBly room  AM »-t4» or AM t m g
BT OWNER-1 bodfooii'' brick. 1 batha 
on Cornell. Patla. ricelltot yard ceairal

REAL ESTATE

lOOMT 1  baitroam tarn  Brhig ream  
carpatod Nloa kitchm iltntnd a rm  Mg 
don. deuMo carport

SPACIOVS N O kfC -l aodroatno. 1 batha. 
Uvlag room with aopormto dlntag roam  
d m  1 ftrtpUena tuburboa 

• REDROOM ROME, doe with llreplam  
garaga Locstod to Edwarda BaUbto 

I REDROOM BRICX-t aalha earpatad.
drapaa Ownar wlO aarr? alda aaU 

RICE DUPLEXES wan waalod 
Wa Rart > Nlea Parma Dooe to Big 

Spring. CaS For lalarmalloai 
NICB aa Aaroa alaaa to m  Raw Sy Paaa 
Highway

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
sm a l l  RODBB. fumlahed. air eondMtopad. 
bilU paid. cotOto eiUy, SM month. 14M elaRuimeli
1 ROOM PURNUBXO bnuao. bUU paid. 
Md mornh PhoM AM AStbA

TaOnrtog-Altoraltaa B Praai Shop Lb- 
calod la the Wobb Atr Porto Booo Ea- 
chaaga Bldg.. BM Spring Cooceiiton- 
alro Oaacracl PRICE—RTbal I boro to- 
Toatod la Equlptoont-

See or Cell: G. C. Po(U 
lOM Main — AM 2-2298

Permanent Wave 86 SO up includ-' 
ing cut; Shsmpoo-set 51 SO; Cut 
tl 00. Manicure tl  50; Tint-shsm- 
poo-set $5 00; Lash-brow dye $100.

SALE AT half Ka wartb-Caft. ftituraa 
and tiiNlaaii. Cupid I m  tot Eaal Third

Vppoii 
AM 4-5861

NABORS’ BEAUT\' SALON
1701 Gregg. Rear

BUSINESS SERVICES LUEIBB-B PINB Caaawttea. AM ATSIA. 
Ml Baal Ifth. Odaam Marrla.

RCD' CATCLAW aaato. bam yhH  tarlb m n J >  TARIC 
llaar. B ap a lr .or  bulid tancea rdmaea 
traoa. ctoaa garagaa. AM >4411

J3

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

ahlMraa tar achaal taarbari. 
AM AMBA.

ebUdraa ta my

hima. IMS :

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 
1612 Avion

WKBKDAT CARP

!sa tl
ISto. AM '

MBA MOBOAirs baby nuramy. day-«Mhi. ' 
SIJI b y .  AM MS,7 day* wook.

Aylfard.
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING

BuUdupa OaaipoalUan. Raw ar Repair..
Interior-egtertor IS year* ea-

ri'RNISNED HO UkB-l m m a. real nice 
Fenced yard. 171 month Itag Eact Mih.

Falauhg.
patience, work guaranUed. free eetl- 
matea. AM k-MTl. AM A-aSlI. SM Nurlh 
Oregg

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

TNaTE ROOM fumlabad houee. I l l  kto- bllr atreot. AM AMdg ar ga by OtUUand 
Borber llhnp on lllh

RED CATCLAW aand. top eoll. nil aand.
Karol, caliche, ntowtng, grading. Chartoa ly. Jr., AM ATS7I

m O N W te-P lC K
MIM.

up aad doUrery.

FOUR ROOM fnmUhad hauaa with baOi. 
•Cl aiate AM ktiM

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
beat, air condHkiotnc. t lto i  rwuay. AM 
......... ~  A414P.AMU Eitcneton Ito or AM

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM440W Realtor S4(a Alatiamk
Eugene R alfm am  i nlaa AM k-VTS
B B K t BOMB ON PENNBTLVAKIA. tto.-
aaa home tar tI7JW 1 Bodrontna. lIxU  
dan, ttrtag m o a  aerpttod. 1 lull batha, 
duct air. daublr aarpart. targe tat 
MU BAMILTOM- Immodlole poooeaalon 
hlco i  hadroinij brick, t  bo tot . Douglaaa

Need A Rome* 
HOME LOANS 

Cooventionsl 64V«% 
F.H A. 5H%

AddMIoa, MUd dowo 
IMMEDIATE POesEBBlON. I badrot 
brtafc In P anelaoa A dU ., dranaa. largo
C S ^ Y V S i &TM  an OM ana Aagala 
Rl way CBy water K Aero. MS gat
___________  _____  eUM dm4 TOVRar COURT CABWa parUy ran-
ntakae. la aaad ahapa. Ta no awrad.

o n  ACBR Fdu caa cot watag well. 
LPVdL Om OM Am bipato Biway. Mkto.

S S i ^  iI hSRio o ii Jwma oa aortbeoat
IMh. WBh a tm . Plana aoltor. to-SM

PI4
L A M B  LBVBL tol on OM Saa Angulo 
■Mbwag wBh a  tSaSt htaM tef CBy ww-

lank SI7W Caah 
lOWSW-Laaatad West Ttk.

tSLB Theaa k*drntan hrMft to CM- 
Fark B*tawa sn7 Drliwt RsMtgtoga Park «*tawa SOT

MM. AM AMM____________________ _
a  OW ilBB-Pam laM  AddRiaa. 1 bad- 
rupto knek. S batoa. 0 1  Lm b . CM  AM

JERRY E. MANCILL
United FideUty Life Ine. Co.

107 E 2nd . aM 4-2679

BUYING 
OR SELLING

OOOD BUT la I acre* with largo nnuta 
near eby Itoitu. Aleo * acra* wttb t

ruRNIKNED MOUPR. mhurhaa 1 roamt!

IH ACHES naederliig Blrdwatl Lam 
M(i ACBEA—Laeatud on S u  Aagelo Rlgh. 

way tdaal loe home er comaiarclai 
Reontlfiil (Re

ACCEPTfNO BIDS ROW m  S beuam to 
be mored

hath bill* paid, coimla aniy, 
AM t-tiVI BO prt*.

Jr., AM __ _________
TRUCK. TRACTOK. Laattor. and barkhoa 
hIra-Blark top toll, barnyard l•rtlUaar, 
driveway gravel, enllcbe. taod and gravel 
delivered. Wlnatoa Kilpatrick. Dial EX 44117

mOfflMO—SM SCCRRT. ptokup. dtUvary 
AM A7SM by Whito t  Store
FOR nONIMO ar babv attitaa caO AM 
A7OT.

NICE > ROOM (umtabod houM iw  Writ 
lain. PM mnnih. no Mile paid J. -W. 
Elrod lano Mali!

Lina Flewellen AM 4-5190 
Prggy MsrthBD AM 4-6765

IlSPP DOWN ROOMT SAmlroom brick, 
fenced, central henl-eooUng. large doeeia, 
OPrpM. AM APSIS. _______

_ I  NFURNISHED HOUSES

PRICED FOR QUICK 
SALE

IF ITS FOTt SALE WE HAVE IT 
UST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto ‘Liability 

Notary Public 
See Uc For Investmonts

Slaughter
______1501 Gregg

FOB RENT er o*le-> roome and both' 
duet Mr. fwMod backybrd. CbU EX P-44S .  
m  Btei onvav

Awlimnlng pool. B bodroome. t t i  batha 
larg* Mrtag room, •oporaio dhiing room. 
klicboB. broakfaat room targo utility Mar- 
•ge room, boaultful vard villi troaa and 
thrubberv. patla vHh eoncrvle fenca.

KVEErnUNO IN EXCELLENT 
CONDITION 

Oaly S1AHS.M 
CaB t f  sag 

FRANK S. SABBATO 
IiMuraBag — Radi Batata 

IH>* Btmnala ____ AM POm
BY OWNER. I brpNami, atlilllPd pardpa.
fnieaf vard duet air. Hvtod rtom carpal- 
ml Near •rhnota. toappfM aaator. Beaean 
able m  Cireta. AM A H R ____________
LOTS FOR SALB A2
LBTBL COBIIBB B f- lte E liS  ft.. Warlh 
ftatler AdtoL AM 66BM.

FVRNtPHED HOUSE—Two room and balh. 
bill* paid 107 Lancaater. Inqulra PU Lao- 
caaler. AM APU7

€ P a t c o € u x

TRONDfO w a n t e d  — t l  ip  doam,
up and dallvery AM AAtoO__  __
IRbniNQ~WAWfEb Dial A ^ A M M. 
IBONOfb WANTED Dial AM AotT  
m oR lN a -T d u llI  boma. ll.M  doaan!'

pick

SEWING
LA ROE ONE bedroom fumlahad bouaa, 
>11 Edwarda; Nicely fiunlahad 1 room 
apdrlmant Mr*. Johnny Ortffin. AM LUM

•siltoB  a n d  s a r v lo w

B6
Ralph Welker

AM 4-8078 AM 4-5570

CUSTOM MADE drapartaa. aawbia and 
altarattona AM_4pg7>.__________________
WILL D 6 an typaa tbwtag and altarb- 
Uont. AM S-MM.

1 ROOM HOUSE 2 batha. den. fenced 
yard, atorage. IDM Johnaon. SPd month. 
AM AP771. AM 4IAM roouw.
1 ROOM lINFURNIPHED'lkAue. 4P7

Housa ta u fO U H o . 
guUlad. _ama0 rapair

Ptonthy. 
tobt. Pad 

Naartomdr. AM AaW.
aaO

WILL DO adwhig infaltorbltona  
abto AM M t a

AM 4A?7I Boydatun School.
POWBLL PAiNT ComBW —Taptag. toa- 
lontag, tntarler and ectgrior pdtoltaig. Far 
frte atUmata eaU AM MMf.

BOnONHOLES-BBLTB. twarad bottom  
bama. UetKlay Ibrou^ Friday, aftar l:Mv 
all day Saturday. 17tS sdUord.

Ilto MA1N1 ROOMS, both, water paid, 
MS monlh Phone AM AM27 for appolai-

ROTOm,LBB. Truak and iractar vort; 
lawn, drivgwny mntartaL enUebe, tartlUa- 
ar, toB. AM i t m .  Babby Btatkahcar.

VERT NICF fine bedroom boua# Oou.. 
gtilei neianb<,thaad Ideal for couple. In. 
()Ulre IPM stale. AM 47174

DAT’S PVMPINO Pervlco. cotapoola. a m  
a. groooo trap* claaned. Roaadb- 

abta. MU Waal IPUi. AM 4-lB1>
lie

TKBBB BEDROOM unfuniUbod bouaa. 
tlOd monlb CaU AM AM4>. ODD

FOUR ROOM. batt. porch. Located t i  SIS 
Otegg Apply put Aeur^.________________
UNFURNliiXD BOUIB. Jn  SoMtl lal 
Strem bi.Caabeana. sag month. AM ASStl

JOBS—Donald McAdema-Rtrnwa 
n. WSI aantraai aav earpontar work 

ar rapnirt. canertta wart, patloa. curha. 
tolvwwaya. ato. Ha Job loe amoll. Eipe- 
rtonodd Idbar. Can AM April, am  ATfis. 
AM A41M.

THREB BOOM and t o O i __________
houae Call AM AI7)I befera t:l$  p.m. 
NICB TWO badroeiB dupleg. TM
Alf MMmT I

AOI COW DITTO NEB Barvtoa. c la m  rapair.

TAftO OIBT—rod gatetaw aand. fU 
d N t^ yp te  ptowtaf, B. o. Mtatar. i

UNFUBNISEKp ORB bedroom 
Immadtota paganU ub Bmd 

S-ttM ar AM ASSII.
e v n O M  MADE

'3 S ~ .ar pa hy sm

PARMIR'$ COLUMN K
FOR TRB Boat Ftoanoa on a new ar utad
ear too TIDWRLL ChavmtoL UPl Baal 
Oto. AM A7ML
LIVESTOCK T u
RBOIBTRIIRO FOLAHO China 
tala. Call. AM A7tl7 after It SI taw tor

A PFR N D a RCOIPTBRBD Quarter Ratae. 
IWe yaar oM aorraU paltoag. four while 
ttoeklng tog* Sira: Rtoal Rta«. Can Cap 
h a a ia X r  A-ntP.
FOR BALB—Ona RampoMT* MR 
race aad RaitappBIra tram .pigt.
AOPTl

. 1 U it o  
CallAM

F A R M  8K R V 1C B K8
BALBI AND Sprvtoa an Rada tubm an- 
Rhs. M yiri Barktoy aoP Dawmtog pawya.
Oanopleto water well atrvlca. WtodmIU r4  
pair. Dead wtodmUta. CamB Choato LT-
Ito

W HY N O T  GET THE PACKAGE?
1 Agswt •  1 PDlkv

1
___ ^_______ fft tmKpfato ’
»»veeeg*-iog.y<m i kom B .
y o u r  p o sse ss io n s  a n d  p e r  
to n a l  l ia b i l i ty  — all in  one 
convenient policy;

F o r m o re  in f o r m lt io n  oo T  p  V  A  e _  
o u r  A LL -N E W  policy, w ith  '  ^
m o n e y  s a v i n g  r a t e s  f o r  
T ex as h o m e o w n e rs ,
CoU UP Today.

Op 
6.6-10 
wire 
215 L 
Instal 
lx6X 
Extar 
Back 
Joint 
Rubbi 
4i<M|

P O L I C Y  
Stripling - Mancill Insuronca Agtncy
107 I m » 2«<l AM ^2 5 7 9

1808 I
DOGS
AKC I
plea 7plea 7

- B a ,
AKC 1 
aaTt: r

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
TOT 1 
>OTI 
aad Su
AKC Iple4 d
Tim  b <

W I N S L E T T ' S
TV And Rodia Sarvico

HOUS

•  Traratetdr RaSte Bapair
•  Aataaaa Reyalr aaS lastaHsHiB

OPEN 7:30 A M  — 7:30 PM.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

411 Nnlaa Day Or Night AM 5-1

T U E S D A Y  T V  LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 5 — MIDLAND

1-Hol 
Spring 
1-Set 
fee Tl 
$9 95 
Lamp 
Nice 
New t 
High I 
flntoh

A ft ta to to HP aiparlm t a ntctaaary. !  
grutotoar achaal aduouUnn acaaUy aaffl- 
elaai. F araaaaai Joba. ba toyoflt. thaci ' •

IG G -n o fteM  
3 m ^ A d r  riMa 
♦ M P f t e lP M

P H-Oavattanal 
7:to-T*day . 
P to-O ttoh  Ra Ml

C to- jumta^lurtovto 
l:P4-M r SIrtpo

P M R*ml* Barafrto a » -F la y  Tour Bimch 1 IG—Hwot RinaM
1 P4-Mr mnpt IP Pa-Frteo la Bight 1 m 9 t p m
•  »-Thraa Ptoagaa IP to  Ctaacontraltan 1 to—R*wa Woaihor
P M Baparl 11 14-Trato Or a to—Wagoa Tvato
S.14—Newt. Waatbov Cantogaenoaa 7 to-Frleo to BIgM
a to-Laramta 11 M-CenM Ba Tan 1 to-Rappy
T to  OanlT'a IP to Snauea FtaQaa S to-Tato
SP4-Ths Itebel U to-SB tot Barvica l:to-Thto to Tam Ufa
S to—Arthur Murray 1 to Queen Fur A Dug P:M Ram* Raa DaiQy
1 14-M  Saaad 
a to-U B i Martoan

1 to-LaraOto Veato IP:M Haul, wtatoar
t  P4-To<mg Dr Mataaa 1# t o  Jaap Fear

M to Nawa. Waatbtr 1 M From Thaoa Bstos U:M Mto OB
M M-Jack Fear 1 to—Ftarhowaa
u  m  o a  
w n m cteA T

l:to-A dr. Tima

Big
118 M

EXPERT
TV

REPAIR
We Uew T abn
UeeS TV SHa. la GraS

As le w  a s  8S6.SS

CITY RADIO-TV

B S P  A IR
B A D IO

MAY7
Good

8MH Oregg AM 4«m H
BEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPBlNO

S ao arighlar Daf
I  U -P frrel Storm

I O -L O i df.JUIay 
i  to  Bra jty Srhael 
4  AA-Cartooa CUcut • 
■P.gp Loaaiay Tune*
1 aA -m  Waadporkar t  t o -  
S fA-Hewa. Tgtaiber M 4 4 -
g IP—Doug Edwarda 

-Cirrio i  Baa

IS .fP-atga Ofl 
WEMnesBa

f  IP-Clrrli 
7 as—F eet’a Bad Otrl 
7 » -D e h lo  Otnit 
I  ta —Tlfbtrapo 
S l a - a u r  Forf 
t  to —Otognaala 

U  gp-Nowa. W.aUtar 
to W-Wrwatnag 
11 to -L d a  Of Riley

a r
7 Cn -  *laSwXewa.,^-----—
.t to .R K h a r d  Rottetoi 
I IP—CapI Kangaroa 
P a»-D ecaab er Brtod 
P » -F td e o  VSUga 

M 44-1 Lava Lacy 
U  .14-Clear Horlaam 
U;tP-Lava at LB#
11-to Naar* Ftor 
U to Raw*
U IP-WaattMT 
U to—Carlaaoa 
U  14-Werld Turua 

I tN—Pull Ctrcla 
I IP Beuaa Farty 
IPP—Mimaaawa

-V trd iei ta T a m . 
-BrigbtaC Day

« eTn^Tof
i  3G—CftrtMA Ctrcua 

Tvaiot

Sniid

S to Laenav Tuna 
I I4-R «y Rufafi 
P S4-Nawa WealliPealher 
P IP—Doug Edwarda

2 Pc 
Suiti

t  to—Neekmtog 7 * - l-Mau Into Ppaen 
t  to -T ba MUhanalra 
I 14-rvo OM A Beerpi 
P IP-O reta Theutrw 

IP to—Nawa. Waatoev 
M JP-LUO Of BlUy 
II tP-M evtatlaia  
IP tP-eaga Off

TH(
1 2 1 0

K(MA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
Irtp-Brlghtor Day
I IP—Sacral Storm 
» to BPga M NigM 
« t o  Hagai Thaaira 
4 14-Lira tf BUoy
P gP-BIg Mac 
P'14—Beamy Jhew  
P IP -D oim n w a r d t  
t  >4—Oar Mlaa Breokt 
7 f4 -r e c k 't  Bad Oirt 
7 J4-Dabto Quito 
t  t4-T1ghirapt 
i;W  OaRiaPy Spai 
t:t4-T hto ISaa Dawati 
P to  MatkBam

II ;P4—Nawa. Bparto 
11:14-Ttaaa Taday

II to-W eather
11 1 4 -M a v leu m  
WBBNBdBAT 
I tp-ltaw a  
t  IP—Capi Kaagataa 
t  14—Oeeeaibor BrMa 
PtM-TMoo VUtoga 

IP M - l  Leva Lwev 
U  » —Cloar Horlaona 
U;P4-Levo M LBa 
U :to Poareb tar To-row 
l l  iP-OutPtog UMP 
UtPP-PUyhauao 
U »-W gg1d Turas 

IrPP-raU Ctrcto 
1:M Bouaa Party 
1T» MWliiaalrt 
l:14-TardlM ta T a m  
I  PP-Bttohtor Day

S IP—BoorM ftonn  
S to BPgo tf  NidM 
4 P4-Negal Theatre 
4 to—Ltta Of Riley 
P e 4 -B lt  Mac 
P'M—Oaup Edwarda 
t  to Newt. Waaihar 
f  M -Backtotog
7 >4—Man Into Spaca 
P to -T b e  MUtattalro
t  ) 4 - r v a  OM A iacrat 
t  t 4 -e to a l ' Boar

AM

W 14-Tncaa Taday 
M IP-W aaltor 
IP M Leap blW;‘

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LLXBOCK

MRP RUBBBLL'I Naraary anaa Manday j |:M -I  
thraim  Baiarday. 1P17 Waahaunat CaO; I M -  
AMATNS. P P 4-

S to —Oamady Tboaira 
IM -M altoao  
I M -«g4 Praaioa 
P P4-Ntwa. Waaihar
I : IP—Bopori 
P to-L aram ta  
7 to—PIoThouao 
P.P4—Richard Diamoad 
P to —R tile maa 
PPP-M-Sguad 
t  to -D oan a Rood 

IP PP-Rrol McCoya 
|P:M -Naw4 Waodtar
11  to-Jacb  
wb»SBp>.jack Paar ■PPT

7 14-Taday l:P4-<
P;to Dbujl Be Ml l:M -l
PtM -Ptof Taur Runoh 

IP to-P rtca  ta Btahi
I t ' M—OMK-antraliaa 
U PP—Tniih Or

Coautpuaneot 
n')4-Cei>M  Ba Tea 
11 PP-Barat A Allaa 
II to -A ecrei Jouraal 
1;M Quaoa For A Day 
I to-L oretta Toanc 
7:PP—Taiata Dr Malaao 
1:M From Theaa RaoU

1:14—Comedy Tboaira 
I 7t Matinaa 
I I P —IleapItolRy Tlato 
I  34-Cam y Jonaa 
P:M—Nawa. Woaibdr 
P IP—Naport 
P: 1 4 -Wagon Trahi 
T .to-F rico  la BtgM 
I t o —Rappt 
I  to -T a U
P:to—11111 It TaiN Ufa  
P to—77 Sunael Birto 

IP M -Nawt. Waaihar 
U to - Jaah Pinr

St
“1

205 Rl

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It -  SWEETWATER
I PP-Brlghtar Day 
1 11 PaerM Ptonn 
I M -Bdga af NlgM
4'to-L lfa  of Rllev 
i  SP-Beauty School 
4 tP—Cartoon Clrcua 
>04—Looney Tuna* 
1 1 4 -W  Woodpoekar 
I IS-Nawa

. I;1P— Bdvt rda  P to-T oU  Tbo Truth 
T;l4-Pock'B B id  Olrt 
T !»-O obta OUIta 
I 'to —T lfh lr m
S;x>-«un imipft 
P;PP-Dta«Boata 

W:P4-Nawt. Waaihar 
IP;10-Wraalltos 
t I J S - U fa  Of BItoy

ll: to —Plfn Off 
WKONiCtibAy 
7 fd-PIgn OP 
7:to-fta4rt
P 0 4 - Richard Rottatat 
P IP—Capi Kangimn 
t:M —Chetmber Brida 
t :» -V ld a o  VUtaga 

IP.M—1 Lava UK>
II PP-Lovt of Life 
IP :)4—Clear Rorttont 
1114-Oaldlap Ugbt 
n  fP-Rom a Fair 
U:P4-Ndwa 
UtlP-WaaUtor 
U  M-Cartoona 
1I;M-War1d T an s  

l:P 4 -n iU  Ciroto 
l:M  Banal P a m

I P4-MUIloaalra 
1 >4—Vardlel It Teura 
1 to—Btlgblor Day 
I  U PoerM aiorm 
I 14-Bdga af NicM
4 04-1.11* Of Riley
A 34—Cartoon Ctrmi 
I 04—Lnnncy Tuaat 
•  to—Roy Rogera
5 t4-N aw a. WttUior 
P: IP—Dong Edwarda 
S:1P-Raekonlag 
7:14-M aa IRto Spaea 
I tP-T ho Mmtoaalro
I to—I'vt Oot.A Pec rat 
P;to—Circle TlMatia

IP to New* We.ihor 
M:W-LRo Of RUoy
II PP-BIga Ofl

IJko R) 
tng Ma
Ing RM 
Folarab 
Magnai

Naw W

FL

RDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBRfXX
l>»T

l ;U  SpitM Storm
o :iS -U ta  of HUap

_  _ ^  Clreoa4S—ttonoy Tunoa 
'W. Weadpt ekor Rova
Dous BPnbrda 
Tall Tha Truth

r *  Bbd OIri 0 &obto
Ithtrapb

-Four Juat Mm  
S;P4-DtosaMta
---------- ar Jw t I t e

47% WatMpg

II :P 4 -e u a  Off WEDNmAT
7:to -S lsa  Oa 
7:I4-R ew i
I gp-RIcbard Rottotal 
t  IP-Capt Rangaraa 
g:to—Ovetmber Brtda 
•  :14-TWao VOtogb 

IP tP—1 Lovo Lucy 
IP:M—Claar Rortaeai 
I1:M -Uva at Uto 
ll:S4-Ram4 Fair 
U:PI Riwt
U U -W aaS tor  
iy:M Wamaa M Rpwi

« M-MUttoanlrt
7 M-Vardlai ta Taun 
i  SP-Brtgbtor Day 
1:11—Saerat Storm
I M-RdfO M RlgM 
i:M —Cartoon Olreno 
1:14—Laonay Tunta 
i '1 4 - l lo y  f lM ra
•  04—Raw*. Waaihar 
I . IP—Dang Bdwardt 
P.M—RacktoDig 
7:M -M aa Into Spaco 
*:IA-Tho MintahSta
•  10—1‘»* OM A flaerti 
l:M —Clreta Thaaira

IP:W Hawn Waaihar

8 f c i f i  S i- '

I0M8
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MiRCHANDISE
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V

-**5-*̂ “ • -4̂ii'i iii  tiR n M ia

U

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 Prediion 
Cut Sturlt ...........

1x12 Sbeathing 
Wett Coatt Fir . . . .
2x4 and 2x6
(Weat Coaat nr) ..

Corrugated iron 
(Strongbam) .......

Cedar Shinglea 
(Red labei) ..........

211 Lb. Economy 
Shiiisiee .................

V E A Z ^  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2791 Ava. A 
PO 3-0200

• SNYDER 
Lameaa Hwy. 

HI »S613

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays 

6.6-10.10 Reinforcement
Wirt ...................... Per ran 117.50
215 Lb. Compodtloo Shingles
IiwtaUad ....................  111.00 Sq.
ixOHadwood rencing . fiaao 
Exterior House Paint, liebey- 
Back Guarantaa. Gal. $ t.SO
Joint Camant. IS-lb Bag $ i.os
Rubber Baaa Wall Paint—.

0*4. B 2:«5
-------- ----- - 520 JO
on aD Garden and 

Toole.
Let Ua Build Your Radvood 

Fence Or  Remodel Your House 
With PHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1600 E. 4tb * Dial AM 4«42
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
AKC RBQISTBBBD Cocker apenle] pup. 
p m  T «(«ka eM. m ail lad (m iile  AM

AKC BKUia i  KRBt> T et P rk liu a t MrS g  ww  Airr asm .
TOT TBRRIER pwppm (er u l t  AM 
>-^7l ifirr } M WMkdari or toiurdAr oadtUMbr
AKC RXUnTKRKO Toy PtMnfOoo pup- 
piM. chomploB UBOot* AUo ilu4 lorvieo. 
IlM B u t UUi
RBOISTXRKb CBmUARCA puppl^r^sTo 
•t  i n i  WrtI Bid or call AM 4-TIM.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Wa Ghre Scottte Stampa
1—Hollywood Bed. Mattress and 
Spring! NICE $39.95
1—Set of Tables. 2 step and 1 (Tof
fee Table   $19 95
99 95 Lamps for only 9 6 95
Lamp Table — Mah^any.
Nice 99.95
New baby bed with mattress 939 95 
High Bar± Rockers. Maple 
Oniah ......................................  99 95
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
119 Main AM «-M91

/ r  r  CHEVROLET Bel Air OhIoot. sedan.*
‘ «w«# Beautiful Turquoise and white flnish. 

Power glide, radio and C O O C  
heater ......................  . . .

t ^ A  CHEVROLET Delray 2-door sport  ̂
coupe. Power glide, radio, heater. 
An • exceptionally dean
car ........................... . $49S

1501 E. 4»h Dior AM 4-7421̂f .
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 19S9 CART 

WE STILL HAVE A FEW 
1959 CHEVROLETS

They hare lew aaOeaga aad are aaa ewacr cert.

WE ARE SELLING THESE AT A BIG DISCOUNT ' 5 7
CHEVROLET H-ton pickup with beater. YouB have 
to look twloo to ton from brand new. d  A Q C
Do you need a  pickup? ONLY ..............  ^  • • f T J
PLYMOUTH Savoy 2-door hardtop. V-S'engine, push ^ 3 6 *  
button drive, radio, beater. This is a  one- C Q O C  
awaar^sar. You must sec aad drive this one 
CUEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has - power glide, radio, 
heater, white wall tires. This is a one owner car

sirtiS'"*..,............ $1050
CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. V-S engine, power 
Slide, radio, heater. Beautiful two-tone finish. This 
car is exceptionally dean. Less than ^  1 1  C  A
30.000 miles. ONLY ................................  U W
DODGE Custom Royal V-6 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, aubunatic transmission, white sidewall
Ures. A good boy at only ............  .......i . .  J
CHEVROLET Delray sport coupe. 6 cylinders with 
overdrive, radio and heater. This is a one C T O K  
owner low mileage c a r e ......... .................  f t

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, 
beater, standard transmission, V-s

be,« $1150
CADILLAC ‘60 Special’ 4-door sedan. 
Hydramatic, r a ^ ,  beater, power 
steering, power brakes, pm er win- 
dowf, power seat, factory sTr con- 
ditioned. C 1 A O C
A clean car ................ ^ l O T j

Big Spring ^axb$) H trokl, T tm ., Aug. 2, 19E0 7*B

'56

"You Con Trad* With Tidwollt l

MR. BREGER - '

“ W h ic h  one o f  y o u  is f i r s t  • . . ? ”

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

SERVEL 12' R efn^rator with fuD 
width (reexer. Excellent condition.;
very clean ...............  9100 j
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer j 
on casters. Very good condition.975 
FRIGIDAIRE 6' Refrigerator. | 
Good condition Clean 935 00. 
FRIGIDAIRE 8 cu ft Refrigera-. 
tor Good Operating Cooditioo.'

........  947 SO
MAYTAG Wringer-type Washer I 
Good cooditioo .. 947 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnel.- AM 4-6231

■ Lihii^^Raam . .
Suita'- m v - . —92950

BIG BALDWIN PIANO SPECTACULAR
Up To $200.00 For Your Old Piano In Trada 

On A New Acroaenic Piano 
12 24 Or 36 Month Tarms 

Saa And Play tha ORGA-SONIC HOME ORGAN 
Big Spring's Finast Salaction of ^haat Music 

Classical — Mmi-Classical Sacular — Raligious
Saa

Pat and Jake Douglass
THE METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO
401 Panntylvania At Wastovar AM 4-5323

(Temperary LeeaUea)

MERCHANDISE

2-Pc Used Bedroom 
Suite ...............................  949 50

THOMPSON rURN m jRE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-59S1

EVEN AT THIS 
LOW PRICE

You O t  Clock and Lamp 
30 In GAS RANGE 

$109 95 
Only 95 00 Down

S E A R S
2U South Mala

AM 4jS24 Nlgbta AM M4S3
USED SPECIALS 

SILVERTONE i r  Console TV. 
New picture tube . 975 00
i r ’ ADMIRAL Table Model TV. 
Mahogany Oniah. Makes e good
picture ..............................
New RCA Console TV. BeauUful 
birch finish. Reg. 9529 95 now only 
9299 96 pins tax
New MOTOROLA Consol# TV 
Mahofany finish On a fwivel 
■Und Reg 9319 95 Now only 
1259 95 plus tax.

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnel# Disi AM 4-6221

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
, il$a iu:iA.*dMâŵ .̂- taif, rmmrnmmmam̂

WM wzLl  a«r pght swUw»|ise m siS  ’a* OG commt.«:o?i . ypu Auclk>e [ 
p*cR TundRT i  • •  B m. RBI Lhitihhh WHT. AM MtH * ______  M
LftU M«d«l ItaTTAO Wr««Hr- 
WHAtlPf . M<sOTd rv-B .........  taim m mGood RpfnaGfMGTH ........ ^  BG U ItS M
Odi Ch^i ........  MSG Mill SBApGrtmefit Rtnc^ ......  BIS BB
) Pc. ’R»drGore Bultc ..............  BlB BB
R tv  RohRchm itlBB

AAB FURNITURE
IMS w Ire_____________ 4M m r
TAKK L'P pcyiiMnt* «b n tn fT A lm  and 
uptItM Irrw T  Sr« *i Bllfeurfi AoplUnM. 
AM entl. I W 1J m  . Mauday-rrWlAy.

RENTALS
Rrfrigeratori .......... 97.00 monthly
Ranges- .................... 17.00 monthly
RoUaway Beds .........  95 00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece or a Houaeful

W H E A T ’ S
115 E 2nd AiM 4-5722

WE CUT AND 
tHJHEAO PIPE

H la. Threngh 2 la.
P. Y. ‘TATE
1906 Wcet Third

MERCHANDISE

MuM 8«n fcy Aur 1»
I.lk* B*» Bloiia* DotoaMMmt ma«mm •«# kii
tnt aullimlMl* AllackiMDt, tlM  Uk« Brw
PnlArald CaoMrA. IS5 U kr Bfw How**
MktDUk BIkCtrte O r fu . US.

r»r Bi«f raklwiu
W»w Wl*»n Chair w»th kraka h»ek. IW  
raddad Annad Baekimt »«k  rIhraKir, SM 

|30t Aahura ________

FLOOR SAMPLES
2—4300 c.f.m. Trailer Coolers, 2- 

speed. Reg. 9140 95. < Q D M  
NOW ............................

2—9300 c.f.m. Trailer Coolers, 2- 
speed. Reg. 9119 96. t J Q M  
NOW ...........................  '  '

2—6500 c.f.m. Side-draft Coolers. 
3-speed Reg 9249 95 61 C Q 66
NOW ...........................

Portable Cooler < 3 0 * *
with Uble .......................  ^

•14"20 In. Exhaust F an .____
Rag. 926« ...*:T.,. ROW

W H ITE’S
iaMN Icorry AM 44271

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—16 cu. ft. PHILCO freezer- re
frigerator combination. Take up 
payments of 919 23 month.
1—MAYTAG Automatic washer 
and matching dryer. 99 95 down 
and 99 61 month.
1—30 gal. Water Heater . ..  935 00 
1-2 1  In. HALLICRAFTER Con
sole TV set .......... ..............  959 95
1-21 In. ZENITH Table Model TV 
set ........................................  960.95

Terms As Low As 95.00 Down 
And 95 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stampa Aa Down 
Payment

BIG.SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Malh AM 44M6

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

ALL LIKE NEW
1— Hide-A-Bed. Just been recover-

......... ’129“
New S^Pc. * ^ 0 * >
Dinette ...............................  aJ y
SINGER. Treadle Sewing t^ Q 9 S  
Machine. New case .. t w  
New 5-Pc. Plastic living Room 
Group. Reg. 9239 96. 9 1 * 7 0 9 5
Now ...............................  l / y
S-Pc. Early American Dinette.
Excellent <A O *5
condition ............................ O  I f
2- Pc Early American Living
Room Suite. < 1 9 0 * *
Very nice ....................... t t C w

We Buy-SeO—Trade-Rent

x o w
Sm  —  Driv* 
and You'll

B U Y
sucdlss CARtv. «

1960
O LD S

Dynamic '^88"
B  B  •  #  B  •

This Famous 
Rockot Engina 

It Mada To Burn 
Rogulor Go*

SAVES YOU
. $1.00 to $1.40 on o 

fonk of got

You Con Buy Tha

OLDS
Chtopor Than You Think 

Como In Todoy

SHROYER
MOTOR

CO.
.  OLDS 

4 2 4  E. 3rd AM 4-4625

DENNIS'THE MENACE
4

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"A sk  Your N eighbor"

/K Q  R A M B L E R tta tlo s  
wagon. Factory air.

/ K K  UNCOUf fBdao. Air 
t 9  condMoMd.

/C A  M E R C U R Y sta tion  
* t  * wagon. Factory air.

/ e r  BUICK M a a  Air
1 1  rn*MWHn«>t<(

/ C Q .  MERCURY S e d a n .  
t t  Air conditioned.

A r e  FORD M m . VO, 
t t  standard Mdft

/ C 7  MERCURY Montclair, 
t t  Air conditioned.

/ r ^  BUICK apadol kvd- 
t *9 tap eoopn-

/ e y  CHEVRCHJST sedan. 
t  /  Standard shift.

/ r ^  MERCUBY Hardtop 
• t *9 spart Coopo.

/ C y  VC0CSWAGEN Kar- 
• t i  mann Ghia.
/ j C ^  FORD 4-ton pickup. 
t t  Radio and h e im .

/ e y  STUDigiAKER Star- 
t t  uta sport coupe.

y  FORD YtdorirBMi»> 
t  tap Coopo. ^

t t  Factory air.
/ r y  CADILLAC Sodaa.

• Nioo.
___  ♦

Iriiiiiaii JoiK’s ,̂ loi(ir ( ' • » .

Your  Lincoln a n d  M e r c u r y  Dea l e r
403 Runnols OpM 7:30 PJIL AM 4 t lM

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
96 FALCON wagea . . .  91666

16 FORD w aieo ..,..'111969
56 FORD wageo ...... |1466
57 FORD wagm $UI6
56 FORD wagae .......  $1166
56 MERCURY wagm .. 9666'
17 OLDS 96 4-dr, . . . . .  91296
56 OLDS 4-dmr ......... 11666
51 CHEVROLET

kardUp ................. 91566
"OMiHf wai B« a*M

97 CHRYSLER 4-4r. . .  $16lS.■A MMR-dMMMHBtfH
j a  B bot:'.;

17 PLVM4KJTH 4-deer' 61666 
56 FORD Vlcteria *.... 61996 
M PONTIAC herdtep ..  IMS 
M CHEVROLET

loipala ...................  t tm
97 BU1CK wagee . . . .  91416 
M FORD VIeiarle . . . .  9666 
53 CHEVROLET 4-dear 9396

•BkMde tanT an*r rttod Hm Omu PartdOM'*

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  «LROdyuMM n

966 Jf. 46h
HiMRrMS PvM R R  n^

‘H l t M I P J I L  , AM 4-H n

’ I  F E E L  FOR >OU, P A L. B U T J C A N T HIDE A l l  ,VW TURNIPS J U S T  
BECAUSE >0 1 «  m o t h e r  M lfiH T B U Y  S O V I E / '

AUTOMOBILE^
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

m  N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-9461
TRAILERS MS

TAKK O V U  aa Ita t UahUr
ban*. M itt A 
J i» r

try rtMocutba.

MOBILE HOME BARGAINS
45x10 With Waiher ............ 92995

USED TRAILERS 
On Rental Purchaie Plan 

HICKS. MAGNOUA, EU'AR

Homo Town Auto Solos
A.M 4-7118 419 Wett 41b
‘58 FORD Falrtaae 4-deM- 91566 
'56 FORD 4-4ee PlcLep 91196 
‘57 CHEVROLET V-6 4-deer. 

PewergUde, radle. healer,
air cwedltlMed ....... 91716

‘57 FORD FalrlaM T-dmr 91199 
‘57 FORD 4-dMT wagM 91299 
‘57 rHRVROLET 4-tee

Pirknp tltH
‘54 CHEVROLET 4 -tee

Plekap ....................  $995
MiUi R. Weed AM 4-5736 
Delberi Davidaea AM 4-4021

MERCHANDISE

HOl'SEHOLD GOODS

S(MW 3rd AM 4-2506

$399.95
OktthllW OuUkWI 

Of reihWur*
CeeilftiBt er oaiUa. pUtTwa OMfeer. 
K«fnt«''kt"r aa«rtaMrt Rhiita. I  Ft. 
Oleelta >-re ■■#*■■■ a u u  Ceeelete.

WHEAT'S
9(M W. Ird AM 44506

Now And Uahd
Dm #  Kkftlaerhlw  ...........  ........
Apertawek B ease ......................
p*(k ........... ...........................
Um 4 Btf# COM 
Uktd M #  U M  chfWM p n t m
m t  OAk Cham ...............................  R .R
Wiekar Club Chair ...........................  r a lR
Uaad Baby Oad .................................  m M
UaeM lbt Rack ...............................  H a }
Raf lUtM  Vnrblor Chkbr ..................  lO U i
t a U a l T B X  U m I ------

•8:1n».ii

CARTER FURNITURE
lU  W. Sod AM 64

•• m  Fhainr R»rrla*ta4or. ObIt
t l  W WarUy
1*. ^  O* ruWrFTo Waihcr. lift HOnly t l  l i  »*»klr
R»pa*ii««*a OK FOMrPle Wa»h*r Llk* 
MW—Only n t a  weakly

GOODYEAR SERMCE 
STORE

408 Runnels AM 4A337

APc. Mahogany Dining Room
suit#. Real vahie ...............  975.00
Early American Sofa-........  996 96
5-Pc. Dinette ........................ 929 96

Large Group of Living Room 
T a ^ .  Priced to Sell

30” HOTPOINT Electric Range 
Practically new •...............  9125.00

Lota Of Other Items 
Priced To SoH

S&H GREEN STAMPS

GoodHouMUepiry

XND A P K I A N C I S

967 Jokosoo

CABIN CRUISER 
Trailer and 35 HP Motor 

COMPLETE $750 
ARMY SURPLUS

Completa Lina Of Pottery 
We Need Good Utod 

Furniture end Appflances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

300U W. Dial AM 4-9666

ItiTwvFTT
19(0 *Eavt frd Big Spring. Tex.

LARGE SELECTION 
LATE MODELS 

USED
8 An(d 10 WieJes

AUTOMOBILES M

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
d C O  HILLMAN 4-door sedan. Good condition. 0 ^ 0 9 $ #

Ecanomical transportation ..... .....................
4 C C  DODGE Coronet 4-door. V-6 engine, itandard ^  E  A  E

raiiio and heater. Only ......................  ^
/ P C  MERCnjRY Monterery 2-door hardtop. Radio, healM'.
• D  A0  Mercomatie, white Urea, clean through- $835
/ P Q  DODGE 4  ton Pickup. Long wheel base, E 1 0 0 E  

t V  heater, custom cab. A good solid pickup. ▼
/ P C  CHEVROLET 4  ton Pickup. V-6 engint. C E O E

t t  Thij one is a real workhorsa....................... ^ w O  J
/ P E  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V6  engine, Power- 

Hite transmisaion, radio, heater, white tires. C i L O  E
Only ................. ............................................ .

/ P 1  STUPEBAKER chib coupe. Radio, heater, standard 
t  ■ ihift with overdrive. E 1 0 E

Yours for only ..............................................
/ C y  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door eedan Radio, heater, Powtr- 

t f  flite transmission. V-6 engine, two tooe E Q Q E  
green and white. Nice car .........................

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
/  C A  FORD Custom 3l» 4-door. Radio, heater, C A G E  

economical standard transmission ........  J

JONES MOTOR CO*
DODGE •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA 

101 Grogg DUI AM 44351

TRAILERS

lijo  m  BovH.
Ri> .'BuiaT -' fit •ni— iy jom 
HP «$ 1HDD KUT I3U|.

’1195
BOniKRKD w m  reweiNk? W* highly 
fxm n w aO  IlMcb FUmi n-« bivtalhl*
Mi< l»nt 1—tkn. aw  l e rb«t  H»r<w»r»
PIANOS U

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Uied "

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR.M USIC CO.
1706 Gregg
S P O R T IN G  G O O D S

AM 44301 
L6

U r r  WILLIS bMt. trtt>*y. t t  hp. XI- 
tkb mottr. Pbpw* AH ____________

MUST UQUIDATE
Brand New 17 Pc. Stainless Steel 
Waterless Cookware Sets. Sells 
Reg. 9200 . .  . Take 945 00.
See At—Clark’s Moving-Storage 

.Call -  AM 3-3171
b*«iatlful Ma AiatuMlM 

m ra m  *At buDOUif. CUl

FOR SALK-lMwmd t*hl*«. cMhwlbw  
grtra^jybHUek can rteka. isat Waat M .

LAWK MllOWKS Rapalr and iharaaBhic 
aeparUy raa ta ry  mraachma tor aharp- 

MTTKa and parla
ae M M  MdTClaa. C x il Thlataw Uainr- 
ayala A t  a k rtla  S a lx . MS W xt It*.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO n o t v i ^

M
M4

Front End Alignment 
Brake Repair

General Automotive Repair
Raymeiid McKeo, Senr. Mgr. 

Frod Eaker, Owner
EAKER MOTOR CO.
U06 Orogg AM 44622

GOOD CREDIT 
An(d

$200.00
Moves You In

We Rent
Repair — Tow — Service 

Insure Mobile Homes

Do Business Where 
Business Is Being Done

D&C SALES
AM 34337 Vf*Hwy. 80

MOOaAN DRITK Away tae. B aux  tratl- 
*r Baytoa aaywl^ra. hawansa ICO aa^ 
nar. bmradLCaB AM SM Sl

P --3 n r  V " V ^  ^

it J  t '  r ,
' n  V* ' ' - ' o .

Tear vaOramae Paela* Par 
■PARTAM---M-- i r i TKM- apARCRATT 

a u a r l b t t b  
”Wa Trada tAr Aaytblac'* 

t  par aaat ap ta T rr* Plbaaaiae 
Waat At Tawa, KWp H  

niMk Waal af Air Raaa R**d 
BIO SPM tO  SAP ANOKLO

AM h S m  64UI

TRUCKS FOR MLE ' _______ Mi
laaa cMrvROUET PICKUP arw ^paatT' 
t ia a a  A x at I lls  Uoyd At#
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#

'55 HUDSON 2-dOor .............  9295
.54 PONTIAC Hardtop ......... 94<f5 ,
54 FORD 2-door .................  $330
’49 DODGE 44oor .................  995

BILL TUNE USED CARS
arbara Pa taraa Ma'a W m ,i  

t i l  East 4th__________AM 4-6799.
AllKWTIOR ALL WaPB  ag lax a y x  aaa I
buy a n*w •poru car aa aaaaacny car— 
be Oawa Paymanl—Ma taa At Bcaax 
Icaa. Bank rata in icrxi OSAA kwurxtra 
sea AA laday Marniiamii ra n tiii M» 
tare, t i l  B x t  Rh. AM »d lO ___________
l«aa PLTMPirril SAVOY tttoor II Mi 
arlual a itlx  8 x  at Lane Star Metor '

SALES 
AND

SERVICE
'59 LARK 4-door ................... 91695
’54 CHAMPION eoupe ..........  9475
•57 PLYMOirni Hardtop . . . .  9995
•55 MERCURY hardtop .......9 795
•55 DODGE 4-door .............. 9 796
•55 NASH 4-door ....................  9550
55 BUICK 4-door ................. 9495
*55 STUDEBAKER 4  Uw . . . .  9450
•55 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... 9550
54 CHAMPION Wagon ........  $495
'54 FDRD Sedan ...............  $-150
•53 CHEVROLET C. Cpe. . ..  $395 
'53 OLDS.MOBILE 4-door . . . .  $365

McDo n a l d  - 
MOTOR CO.

?06 Johnmn Dial AM $ 2417

AUTOA1ECOND
IMPERIAL ^

$275
INSTALLED

Neihiag Dews 24 Maathe Ta Pay
T H W aoL PT  I « * x  yaa a*«asl mBx  Air roao t d a x  Ma«M wagea. Ataa acCaal a R x liata

Eason Bros. Auto Ports & Serrice
A7991507 W. SrfI

-  .-^4

Worth The Money’
•56 DOD^f 4-Ton Pickup I

•.S3 FORD. 2<k»r. V4 '

MtUKI IIIU MtiCf

M6 Fast 4th Dial AM 44366
kfU tr t n .L  a< laartflca ptv*  
in a  Biilek Spxicl I pMf atdai 
naw. rad<n. X cU r. saw Mat 
Caa x a  at tot Oabad I M - 
I7P« Laurt* a « x  t.tp.
w i  BKtL calr OK Baa# Can
ixeadHieiiad tad raadp f x  U 
TV1**U Cbarrelti. ISN Kaat 
MOL

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
'58A  DODGE Polara 44oor 

O w  Hardtop 9 passenger 
station wagon. Push button 
drive, radio, heater, power 
steering and brakes. All 
leather interior. 7.000 actual 
miles. It s $ 3 6 9 5
new

Hardtop. Push button 
drive, radio, heater, white 
wail tires. Beautiful two-toM 
blue and whita flaisH. A low 
mileage one 
owner car . $1595

/  C Q  CADILLAC ‘O' 4 ^ r  
t  O sedan. Factory air 

mnditioned, Hydramatic, ra
dio, beater, power steering, 
power brakes, white wall tires. 
A o n e ^ n e r  $ 3 4 9 5
local car
/ C Q  FORD 

t O  t e d a i

/ r y  BUICK 2-door Rivl- 
t  /  era. Radio, heater, 

Dynaflow, white wan tires. A 
one-owner d ^ O < b
local car ....... ^  I T  J

FORD Fairlane 2-door 
n. Fordomatic. 

r a d i o ,  beater, Thunderbird 
engine A one- C | A Q C  
owner car I “f  T  J

/ r z  BUICK 2door Rivi- 
era. Dynaflow, radio, 

heater, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, pow
er seat, tutted C 1 A Q 1C 
glgss A clean c a r ^  I m T  J

Briar ymr UUe. wife and kMs. .VIcct A Jaly 
Vseatiee car fer a irooMc free trip.

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SEPTEMBER A
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ith AT GRKGG BUICK — CADILLAC — OPBL AM 643

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

7 T T ~
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ratnuiT or a koxeb!
PRETTY BOY  

FLO Y O
Harv«7

8-B Big Spring (T«xos) H «rald , T u m ., A ug. 2 , 19B0

ON THE SHELF
court Ur lU tta .

NIGKT OPEN T:W

QNCMMMS.MMO) MOORE 
NOBUMcCMnHr.DCKSHMM

K alg«n. tt .
Ob this book jBckot it a  photo-

grapk of Colotto. la the bade- 
(round ^  the inovltabio eat. Iho 
woman benelf — novelist, dra- 
maliat, short • itorjr writer, news- 
beautkiaB,' actreot, naturelovor, 
wile and mlttroes — wears a blaek 
ooat, a  dunrl around her neck, 
and two rinff oa the aomewfaat 
puder flnfer* which, bent, rest 
a ( a w  the point ef her chin. A 
ban of Mssy blaek hair tor- 
nMNintt the round face. The eyes, 
nuHie> up heavily, look out at you 
with a moot complex air: chaK 
k afin f, quixziGal. oMrcilossty pen
etrating, and almoot embanrat- 
a ^ y  iavitiac. .■ "

The extremely w el chosen pic
ture epitomises this good biogra
phy.

Colette was-born in u n  in a 
small village, and her 17 yeers 
there gave her a sound bourgeois 
core. She died in 1IS4. Her Hrst 
novd came out in 1900, and her 
last big work in 1M9, with some 
IS volumes in alL She was mar
ried throe times, to Willy, who 
thought her writing so good be 
vnsenipideusiy c r ib M  it but who 
did get her into the writing hab-

THl«DAr

ADULTS 754 CHILDREN 25t

it: to Henri do JouvoneL whe 
wiaild be French delegate to the 
League of Nidiona and OThaeea 
dor to Rom o;, and to Maurleo 
Goudekot. 17 years her Juaior. 
anttior n f “Cloao to Cdatto** pub- 
Uohed here mroo years Dur
ing her marriage to do Jouvenol 
bCT only child was born, Colette, 
who appears in her srriting as 
Bel Gaaou.

I remember when Colette's 
name stood in this country (or 
writing that was so (rank and 
salacioae — and (ram a  woman, 
too!,'.' thnt Americans blnataed to. 
be caught readfaig it; they thought 
of Colette and 1^ Vie Parisieme 
in the same breath. In the last 
decade or so, thanks to traaala- 
tions, and to the pioneiving ad
vocacy of denw ay Wolcott, among 
others, we realiw that here is, as 
Miss .Marks notes astutely, an eye 
which, however impure the ob
jects it regards, is itself pure. 
She is a “looker,’* not reflective, 
philosophical, or even moral, but 
a remarkably dependable lycord- 
er. -

It's stiH hard -to exptoln why 
Colette is not more widely read 
here. But every voice raised in 
her favor will heto. and Miss 
Marks’ book,
(t^kir a

comfilm than ain  we nave' had 
in Eaghah, and will A> a lot to 
wia mote tenverts.

W, G. Rogers

TOMIGMT
AND

WKDNISDAT
m m m

T* N -sc " e r * «
.NO . -  ▼wPA'Pi

DOUBLE PBATtJBE

Temm tm Tumom op *ViAt Wimdow"/ms mm -01 mm
a m w D c m  .

1/ERnnr

PLOi

omrmSi/rA
D w y k t e tty w w  

ef Iseewd toMNw
f .

Opan Daily at 5 PAL 
Wankand All Day 

Hereee fee everyone. Pealee fer 
EUs. RWag UagM. HayrMeeA 
C al far Eeaervatleas.

Big SprlBf UdlBg Stable 
W. Hhray W Acrese 

< Freni Sahara

w p ■■

A piece ef driftwood ea Padre l i a a d .  a a ir  CtfpiTChilBlL M a f l  
gliuwes of vacationers on the Texas tn p lea l ooaiL paitleaU rly 
when Sandy Spickenaaa relaxeo tbore bofoce a  dto >■ lha GaV a t 
Mexico.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

onvtM e a M  BUMa« am  44m  
Fareo to r

n  ra m  ............................ | 9 . «
Phoenix .................................t tJ I

Seattle ...........V. V.V.V..”  *1.99
Now Orieaas ................   81.49
MUakL Flarlda .................. «U 9
Weehiagtan, D. C. ,*•••. .  41.88 
New Talk ......................... 47JS

FREE
RECORDS!

|0 0

Worth (Your 
Choico) Whon
You Buy Your 
High Fidolity 

or' Storeo 
Consolo 
ot tho

RECORD
SHOP

211 MAIN
: DIAL AM  4 ^ o r  r

Opera Star Finds Need 
Of Defending U.S. Culture

■•■t V.;-

By JOY W t iln t  _  
NEW YORK. (A P i-T te  i® ly  

dramatic second act of “Carmen*' 
crashed to a close in the Bucha
rest Opera House.

As the curtain fell, gypsy- 
garbed Blanche Ibebom spun 
around to leave the stage. She 
saw the chorus moving deter
minedly toward her in 'a  body.

She took a step ba^w ard and 
said “Oh dear.’’ Ibis, from the 
poised and regal brunetto beauty, 
meant die was a  pretty uneasy 
mezzo soprano.

Sho was the first American 
singer to perform behind the 
Romanian Iron Curtain, more 
rigid even than the Soviet Union’s. 
Sht was portraying Carmen as s 
sexy, sediictive wtidcat; Roman
ians always gave the rolo an un
realistic, formalized treatment. 
And, as everybody knows, opera 
yingvs come temperamental hi 
any nationality. '*

The chorus dooed in. Tbo men 
seised her. Hoisting her to their 
sbotoders, they paraded around 
the stage wim shouts and ap
plause.

At the opera's end, the audi
ence stood on soata to c h m  the 
Metropolitan Opera star, Crowds 
followed her blocks back to the 
hotel.

The Romanian Artists Guild 
gave a dinner for her. 'The Ro
manian Carmens forgot all about 
being prima donnas and begged 
thp tall, shapely diva to stay and 
teach them her realistic inter
pretation.

That happened two months ago. 
Now thinking it over in New 

York, the week in Rmnania only 
.{.strangtheaed-bes oenviction- that 

what this country needs is *0 min
istry of culture to  help

HEY! COUPLES!
■

Bobby Layne's Bowl-A-Romo 
Is Starting A

C la s s

For Beginners
Bring Your Friends And Come On

FREE
FREE

Out And Learn To Bowl

INSTRUCTION

BOWLING
Come Out

Wednesday  ̂ August 3, 9 A.M.
Don't Mist Out On Tht Fun • . .Loom To Bowl With Your Friondt

B #  bby Layne's BOwl-A-Rama
"BOWL WITH BOBBY" 

W« Op«n At 1KW P.M. Sunday AM 4-7484 Highway 80 East

the word that Americans are any
thing but PhiHsHiws.

“We don’t  brag enough,” i
insists. ‘The Metropolitan ia tho 
finest opera company in the 
world. We have two or three sym
phony orchestras that are ae fine 
as any anywhere.

“But Americans teem to put 
their worst toot forward over
seas. And they're obsessed whh 
being liked. Respect is more im' 
portent than liking; and respect 
is always buiR by culturM nutt- 
ters.”

A permanently established Do- 
partment of Culture in the U.S. 
government is v i ta ^  necessary, 
the says, both tor foreign opinioa 
and domestic efficiency.

“Our undenecretiry of state tor 
cultural matters isn't the sanM 
thing at all.” she says. “We don’t 
have anything on a level with 
what other countries have for 
negotiating e x c h a n g e  agroe- 
ments.”

The ANTA (American National 
Theater and Academy) interna
tional exchaofe program, admin
istered in cooperamm with the 
State Department, operates on a 
year to year basis.

“Everything Is a crash pra- 
grsm.” she exp^ns. "And l&e 
s crash diet, it is completely un
realistic.”

Since 1984 Miss Thebom has 
been spending her vacations per 
farming around the world under 
the ANTA aegis; Iceland, Ccfkral 
and South America, the Soviet Un
ion. the Far East, Europe, and 
most recently YugoeUvia and Ro
mania.

“Maybe the way I fe^ has 
tom eth i^  to do wi£h.being a first 
generation ^American," ponde 
the onetinve Cantoa,- OMp. secre
tary. "My parents ‘eatne from 
SwMien and I was brought up 
tremendously impressed with the 
privilege of voting and the respon- 
sibUitiee of dtiaenship. I’ve been 
called a flagwavar, and I admit 
it. Buj honestly now, what’s wrong 
with waving a flag you love?”

TOP
TEN

B*at-«tninc roooret o l v m Z baaoS 
oa Ttia Coab Box Macoxtoa'a HxUoawUa 
aWTor.

1. I’M SORRY, Breada Lee 
' 8. ONLY THE LONELY, 
Rey OrhIsM

8. rrSY BIT8T. . .BKINI 
Briae Hyland

4. ALLEY-OOP, HeDyweed 
Argyles-Dante A EvergrecM

5. MULE SKINNER BLUES. 
Fendermen

8. TELL LAURA I LOVE 
HER. Ray PetenSn

7. EVERYBODY’S SOME
BODY’S FOOL. Ceaaie Fraaels

I .  r r s  NO W  O R  n e v e r .
Elvis Presley

9. B E C A U S E  THEY’RE 
YOUNG, Duane Eddy

19. PLEASE HELP ME, I’M 
FALLING. Haak LaefcUa

Best Sellers 
Current

y __ -

GARAY COWHIDE BELTS
Rich top-groin cowhide belt* nxignificently 
detailed . . .  by Garay for your foil go-togethers;

a. Antique, block, red, riotural, green
b. Block 
c  Block
d. Antique, block, red, natural, green.

2.50

THE FRONT ROW
By Bob Smltk

Your culture reporter eeually 
works on Saturday night, so it’s 
not often we here e report  on 
the night Uto scene. But having 
a free one handy, we ventured out 
on Highway 80 (or, if your prefer, 
Third and Fourth Streets) to see 
what’s up.

Well, the main thing is that a 
gradual change ia coming over the 
old town. There was a time when 
the only dancing to a Uvt or
chestra was In an occasional priv
ate party held by a kxige or (ra- 
tenuty. .Vow, at least three spots 
hava arisen' pkinf ^  strip com-

w tB  "iffcJiSlrai fS t S a t e * 
day night dancipg- dbd a laiirtk k
planned.

The best feature in Uie develop
ment is that than  is something 
tor nearly every taste in musk. 
Everything from smooth, big- 
town sty li^ , to the strictly coun
try.

Tho Nighthawkers may be beard 
at a comparativebr new aotablish- 
ment caUed The Nigikhawk. This 
combo pUys country stylo with 
just a bit of styling —sort of upper 
middle class Western. The com
bo consists Ot Weldon Rogers, 
guitar, Wanda Rogers, piano, Sam 
Fitts on b a a  and Bill Slaughter 
on stcM guitar. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger* alra do some creditable 
vocals.

A newly • remodeled Ace of 
Quba (I couldn’t even find the 
door, since it had been moved) 
features Pete Jenkins and his Sun
shine Valley Boys. As you might 
surmisa from the title, the Jen
kins group is strictly country, 
and tte  likarior of the bistro re
sembles a nu*al tavern, more than 
anything else. Jenkins playi the 
drums, Junior Lawdermild the 
guitar. Jack Coffman the fiddle, 
and Bobby Durham the piano.

A more modern touch is had at 
Donald’s No. 8, where the Kings- 
wsy Combo holds sway. The Puga 
family, which makes tm the com- 
bo,‘ is led by Manuel Ss. through 
all forms of modern, from L e ^  
to rock-n-rdL

The Dceert Sands Is well on Its 
way to becoming the d ty 's  high 
class chib, and may be « e n  for 
the night trade shortly, there is 

poesibility they moor link with

the Tri-Tones, a oombo ran by 
Capt and Mrs. Ed Short, and 
who represent modern music with 
reel dsas.

e e •
Word comes from Lot Angelet 

about petite Beverley Oeruuid, 
playing a role in a W ^  Disimr 
production. It was the role of an 
Irish lass with a temper.

The director said, "Make It 
realistic.” and Beverley did. By 
the time the scene Wat shot, so 
was the set. It had to be con- 

A i g i k d . J o . . t t e  li*"^ b e a iL .v B B d .a  
acw 'oae hnftL - • »

2 Waco Mon Dio 
In Plono Crash
GLEN R O ^  (AP)—Two Waco 

men were killed Monday n i |^  
when their small airplane crashed 
in rough ranch country 8V4 miles 
south- of here in Central Texas.

Early today, the mutilatod bod
ies of the two men were MentlOed 
as those of Herman Buabee, 18N 
Austin Ave., Waco., and J. L. 
Bowers Jr., 89, of 1981 Travis, 
Waco.

STEA K
•r• • *  •

Monhotfon Cofe
SPECIAL. CHOICE 
SIBLOIN, M Ol. ..

198 W. 8 ri

LACK

XMi'tite
After You Sec Your Doctor, 
Bring Your Prcschptioa To Us.

Carvor Phormocy
8M E. 9th AM 4-44H

BALLMARS CARDB

First Quoiity Plostic

G A R D E K  H O S E
..........: ................50 Ft............

Wo Givo 
Gold Bond 

Stamps
iQ 5

1713 Oiwgg AM M201

(ONusOad hr Pm mhw  Wcetuio 
FICTION

AOVDE AND CONSENT, 
Drury.

HAWAH, Mkhraer.
THE LEOPARD, 41 Lanpe- 

4esa.
THE CHAPMAN REPORT, 

Watiaoe.
r m  AFFAIR, Saow.

NONFICTION 
BORN FREE. AdaaiiM. 
BIAY THIS ROUSE Bo 

SAFE FROM TIGERS. King. 
FOLK MEDiaNE, Jarvis.
I KID YOU NOT, Paar.
ME. CITIZEN. Truman.

Daily Average Oil
Production Falls

* •»
TULSA (AP) —Daily average 

US. oli production fell 19,290 to 
6,827,488 Murels during the wert 
ended Ju^r 80, tho (Ml and Gas 
Journal a m  today.

Oklahoma dropped 27,000 to 492,- 
000 barrels.

The Journal estimated 1000 pro
duction at 1,480,942,800 compared 
to 1.906,704,000 a year ago.

Arkansas gained 8,890 to t t .000 
and Louisiana fell 3,900 to 1,009,- 
800. Colorado was up 1,700 barrels 
to 138.700.

Proouctien was onehanged ia 
Texas at 2,484.800 barrels and New 
Moxko, 88L400.

O PTOM FTRIC CLIN IC
ALLEN R. HAMlLltm , O.D.
MARSHALL Q» CAULEY, O.D.
HAROLD G. SMITH, OJ>.
CHARLES W. NEEFB, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab. Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab. Technician

-  GALE iOLGORE, Lab. Techaician----------
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offlee Manager 
LEH1A MASSIE, Assiatant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Aasitlaat

106-10I WMf Third

4-


